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If 
Ex-M,yor E. ('. Ra' b of MinM• 
•01,li•, a•·d ••ne of h•• m@•t di~tiu: 
11:,i.1,o,d •n,f wide y kno n ir;entle-
mep d the 1N•1rthwest, WI! •h11 fir,t 
1 , ar I e •t the "emi ole. Be nr-
• h•-<l bat >\aturday acl•omvanied h1 
-M, s. 81b'1 a,1d tbe, are h re f11 h,-
e~ason. Mr, 8ab\J wa~ h.,r;i last win 
ter and bis stay w•~ of s11ch 11 
uleasam n•turc that he ha~t•11ed 
hac•k thi• season. His pr~sence •t,,r,i 
~ill be both .>leasant and va•nahle-
The ~riv:i\f ';, W, W. Stic • 
oev '•et Mondav evening kindled 
th; off repeated. &aJing: ••Fir,. to 
'ttrrive and last to depart." Mr, 
Stickney ha!! ~pent eev11ral winters 
here a•w~v~ b,•ini 11.mong thll firBt tn 
urive and the laet to depart. He 
if ~ m,,st p)eaeaat gen t,lem,111, i1 
I ikAd hv everl'bo.ty that, ,·omes in 
,·ontac,t wilt> him and he is alwayo 
wekome in Wiuter Pnrll, He Rpokp 
int·.,. be,t of •rrml • •lie Ol!W man· 
,,ger o! the h·•t<> ', l!,lt-. H,;b1tw&)'. 
Th~ flen iuclt> • 11e ••pened last 
'\Jo d11y !or the nc<1pt1'>n ot go~•t. 
Th "l'"nit•g u•,·,misH to be '\ mo~t 
"a:uab e one this e ason, a• the lisl 
,,r urril'n • for the tint lour rla ■ ' 
,.,p ■hr>• bttt at no IJ'f"'''O'GS tim~ I 
h:ts , l11s lh,< bt:•n eurJJa11e<1 m the 
•1me time, 
Christmas in Winter Pa1k. 
\ - '1 -~-.q 3 
Not a J,ttle rn~reei waw devoted 
to Chri&cmu in thia i,lact1 laet we11k.. 
Ou t,atu•d•y nigh,'. Chri,tmas Ht, 
tne•e wus ~ tree at tiu MtJt1 ,0<lisL 
r om, Jadtt t d ~ ith ho.nda rn ,11;d 
v11luat>le µr.,111,uts, f,,r yu ,,11g a do d, 
rich ~nd p••Or, 
Hosts ol suect.ator11 1111 I f,1 n.Js 
rel' ,,vull!l tll" roow, Mid 111u.nv mort> 
hll~ cuul-1 , ' OL fiud •t nd, g , o..in 
w:thio, 1uu11c.l cvu.o1on11b1t> qu..rLCJB 1 
or, . e ~,,, 1,. · 
The tree w LS b11auti1ully draped m 
w ·8:d .aud atHvery _.triog'fil •rna ;neo1•, 
pre1eut1ng a mo,.t brilliant &pf'ellr• 
auco. fhe •Xt>roiao of i•suin~ the 
pr• ■enta were 11re•1e.,de l b; siu~,ng 
,nd pr:tJ"r, ,i,nc.l tnen I\ leoLu , e w:i,; 
gw., 11 , •fter wbioh I.he prueot• were 
ssaed. 
Facee with shining coontenanc,e 
beamed with a w~lcom@ at the call4 
of the11· namllll, The occaoic>n wa~ 
,. 1no1t ple•rant nue to alt 1,re,,em 
,.nd •t,.w,>ed a l:a•tiug, unt" •~s ,,n 
t.tJe nliu<ls of Lile ,•A• tiCi,nuH11 caud 
fr,euds of r ~• cu, ... 
f<>n T,'n1t-e.l frn,,., /J<l'}e 'f I{:,. 
ful manager. He already has consid· 
erahlc frier.ds We proud!} welcome 
him and hope that his sta:• and man-
agemeut l'f the Sominole will be both 
profitable and pleasant, 
~ J'rr,f. Rntl Mn. 1'homu p.,rriu•, 
-----· I 
,. i friPnci• ,,f \~ int,.,· Par•, ar" I 
fi•:ion i ir,e ls.le rfrh·ol~ ut th" hotfl ', · 
l', ·. .,rri na Id, h1s homt>. Phib,t'.,J. 1 
1'1 i.., ,omewhl>t feeble, but we nope 
<.,ur 1.'J"• Ha Wfirmth will re1or. t-0 
J, m -,od hM-lth llgM!I, •'"'\ ... '\l 
)Hnter Park Pointers, 
Wr!'i'r1m PARK, Jan, !.>0th, 189:1. 
One of the institutions of which Win· 
ter Park ju•tly feels proud is the circn· 
lating libritry anrl free res<linl! room. 
From a few hooks kept in a privl\}e 
reeidence the Jibrary hae Jl;rown until il 
ha, reached a sizq that any town may be 
proud of and contains as careful a selec• 
lion as may be found in the metropolitan 
libraries. It has been in cbar~e of the 
enerl(PtJc ladies of the place who have 
wor"ctl early an,1 late for its success. 
"'llr ago a free readin2 room was es-
tal ,1 ',.,d by about the same ladies, anu 
fileeol ali the best maga,ioes, periodicals 
ao,l daily papers arn kept for public use 
without mooey and without prit", 
Tbese two inetitutions are now abont 
to be consolidated in the new buildiog 
owoecl by the W. C. T. U. and to fit the 
roome up in proper shape a series of en-
tertaiomeote is proposed, and the first 
one was aiven a·t the Con11regational 
church last nieht. 
We have always been favored here m 
having first-class talent in any needed 
line, and when the aonouncemeot wae 
rna,le that Mr. Geo. D. Rand would g,;e 
JS a lecture on lhe subject of" Architec-
ture," all knew that it would be ve:y 
entertaining and instructive. 
Takioa as bis theme, "The Develop· 
ment oi Plan in Domestic Architecture," 
he troceu the first civilized abodes <!own1 
through the old feudal castles to the 
marvelA of the present day in dome9tic"' 
archictecture. Hie lecture was il1ustrat-" 
ed with plane of houses, castles and 
roansioos in all ages, and was made verv-
inetr1Jctive and pleasinK', 
Tne Library association will have the1 
pleasure of listening to a lecture by ll'liss 
Brown, at its next entertainment, and 
all who know her will feel assured of an 
evening of instruction and pleasure. 
Rev. Oliver Crane, after an abseuee o 1 
three years, wili occupy hie 1-
ltl"e oo Ioterlaehen avenue on.., 
Hotel 8eruinole· is fast fillin1t 
•• pleased a company or people , 
ever beld. It is kept "just righ 
every guest is loud in Its praises 
Rollins is blessed with the lar, 
tendance in its history and is do 
work. 
"History repeats iteeH, and ow 
has demonstrated that tbis regim. 
its splend;d water protection is e 
an any in the state, e,nd as rree fro 
bad etfec e of frost. A careful inspr 
does not discover any damage t 
fruit or trees in this vicinity, ant 
writer was told only a day or so a110 !!y 
one of the largest orange buvers in Flor-
ida, that this vicinity was aiwaye as free 
from dsma1te as any part of the el•te. 
0 The R.:,gers" is doin.: a good business 
aml its numerous iueete are satisfied and 
happy. 
"The Pleasant Hours'' whist club 
meets at "Rand-Croft" next lllondoy 
i,venin~. 
The fellows that ftWOre off smokin~ on 
Ja11uary 10th, are watching each other 
µretly close, and some of them lrn ve a 
!lreat deal of business oat in the flat 
woods lately, but they don't go there 10 
smoke, oh no! 
lllr. Guiid, deputy assessor for I his dis• 
trict, has opeoe,I an ollice over Piel'ce & 
ll!athews' market. 
1\Ir. Toneey'e steam launch ie a little 
gem and cute through the water as grace· 
fully as a bird sails the air. 
Professor Kirkpatrick bas been lead-
ing some very instructive meetings at 
the Methodist church t'1is week iu "Ser· 
vices of Song." 
1'h• Semiqole Orchestra is here and 
discourses sweet :"'luBic through the halls 
and corridors. 
Major Sidney Herbert and party were 
al Hotel Heminole this week. 
That Strike on the Domerick 
\ .-- ')....+- - q 3 
.BUILDING-NOT FOR BETl'ER 
l\'AGh:S, BUT FOR A 
SETTLEMENT. 
On !Hilt Tnoeday evening wme 
twenty carpeu tere, ·Norking on the 
JJomerick buihlin,i, wh1c11 i11 ne!C'-
mg com1,1letion, gathered up their 
tool8 and in Olli! vok-e aouounced 
thut they would not work on the 
building r.uy 111ore nutil they were 
p,ud, or had some 11ssurance of &"t-
ring pay, tor what the1 h•d done. 
The anntJunooweot waa received 
with regret, both by the contl'llc-
tors, M-. Coan liros. & .Alcott, 
I imd Mr, Domelick, the owucr. On 
. W1:Jui:.da1 tup ,neu went to Or 
lao,Jo anc. got out a Jaborera' lein. 
Some of them chum $50, otherH 
$75, and e,·t111 others oluim tlOO 
I sod more ,Jue thew tor labor. 
It waa »110cntood that Mr. 
iJomer10k woulll ttike the building 
Ill lt!lud; that is he -"Oulel be re-
tlpousil>l• lo tht: laburer& tor thtir 
Jalx,1· uutil the job ii cvmi,l.:tl.'<l. 
Tli11RC who liu.Vtl St:eD thu .Oom-
erick l,uilding could uot lor a mo-
ment hclu,ve that such s ma,uili-
ceul structure could bt> be built sor 
f:.!U,OUO. 'l'lie•e 1s uo such ll reei-
deu<.-e in u1·t1111>(e CQUoty, uor woulcl 
wu ttugeratt: to say that there i, nut 
voe iu South b'J1•rtd.£ that eq 11als it. 
'fbc coutr11ctors, Mesa. Ouao .Bros. 
& Alcott, eo we are informed, prtr 
duccd their hook, 11nd 11howll!d lht1t 
they had already paid out on thi11 
.tructure all that they h11d received. 
W bile theJ' have came out far behind 
on thi• bnildio&', it 11houlel be quite 
u. cons'lli,tion to then; lo know that 
they still retain the conlidence ot 
their employca aud tbat they, tlie 
1mi,loves, regretted 1be 11ction they 
were forced to take. lt w11s • 
mia~lculatioo 111 to what it would 
cost to complete tbe enormoo6 
building. 
Ho:ivr.ver 1Vmp11thPtic t!:te car• 
penten t1:lt they dad not !eel ah! 
to I01!6 what they claimed Jue 
them by the Srw, acd tor that theJ' 
t-)llk thia ar.tioo. 
f MR.\R~N~ lL!C l'9j~ 'g i ~ ThOlie wbo ac<.-eptcd the o~or - ~ ~ ;.. nity and went t., the ConKrega• 'i, t .; 
tional church la,et 'Chursday ri_Rbt ' :; !I:: : 
and bea,d the eimi,li6t1d l~cture ol ~ ~'.'. •; 
Mr. Geo D. Rand on arcl:itecture " .:'. ., 
toet nothing. Jo bia h•cture Mr. f ' .g ~ -~ s 
Rand eelected and explained 1ome -;; ::· "' o ~ cs.. a..., 
of the moat difficult plans ever ..:- ; ., 
iotrodu~-a great maay of them ~ .§ ;'_ ~ 
model building~ in i.ngland. ~. :..: i :; ~ IJ'J ,s 
The sketch ot the home of Gen :;:, t~ c:_; ~ 
tieorge W,u;hington was iotrodueed ;,' ~ ~ 
and it• eev,ral parta explained with 
perlwt100, Tb-. lecture was l,oth 
interetting J1nd inetructi ye, The 
bvo&e WH a>r,.tty ,.ttll fillell with an 
intelligent and apprr.ciHhYe people. 
'l'he JJroceeda, which will be for th1: 
benefit 01 the Winter P11rk library, 
was much l,r11;~r than expe~ted. 
.Mr. J... H. P1lUl i1 constantly , 
receil·ing a large mvoicc ot fresh . 
goodl. \ _ >-' - q ...., I 
Mi-a Ratti• and Mattie Byrd and 
Mag111 Jleuooald, of Orl,,ndo, 
,pent •veral d•>• i• towt, lhj ■ wk, 
S.T".ral 011' lead, nt clay arrived 
yflltertl•T aad it ii being dis~ibuted 
•round the depot. 
The aew echedula which bave 
iu1t gone 1010 elfoot on the 1everal 
n1lroads give u, plenty of trains · 
e,eryday. 
We are inf'ormcd that the eater-
tainment given at the opera house, 
Orlando, l1111t night by ~ ... Earue1t, 
wa■ larg11ly patroniaed, 
Mr. F. R. brael bu re'.urnNI 
frem hie trip to Pen1aoo),. where 
he went u a delegate to tl,e conm:il 
ol the F. • A. l(. of Florida. 
The revinl meeti!,g, which ha• 
been in proet:18 at the Me: hodiar 
church f,,r tbree weeka, clol!ell laat 
night. 
801m, few ot the yonngtter■ m 
Ban11ibal Sq.111re ,:ave an entertain 
:aient last Th11nday eve, at which 
hey had quite a time . 
Rev Mr. Martyn will 1eavo next 
Tureday for the annual ronference 
of St Johns which will convene io 
Del.and De:s:t Thursday. 
Kr. Chu. H. Ed ,rarda, Po1tma1-
ter of Ponland, Conn •• i1 in the city 
1toppi~g at ~he R·,cera Bouie. He 
paid P, ,&master Tli.a)lt a pleuant 
Tisi t thia wtlllk. 
Bi~hip r0t1ter, of ,he ll. E. Clturoh 
i1 now in Pala.Ila bolcling ihe Flori-
da Conference of Ilia ohureb for col-
11red min111ter1- .Airer the adjourn-
ment of the DeLand Conference he 
will come to Wi.utew Park and •pend 
■eye. al ,reek,. 
A couple ol Italians wlf.h a hand 
organ and a monkey collected quito 
a crvwd on the Hreelll yeeterd11v 
and II grt>at aany of the peoplto 
appeared to enjoy the 1Uusic and 
the monkey'" carere more than a 
illle. 
Our democratic friends are mak-
ir,ir; long laoei, at each other over 
the Posk•ffice here, the busine.s o( 
whioh baa been eo greatly inCl'lued 
under .Poslm8titer Thayer. 
Mr. Geo. B. Dorn, who ha11 bceu 
t(Jnfined to bis bed tor 1101ni,time 
can&e<l by the runaway which 1c,~ 
Ttraly c..Tippled him, will be abla to 
gel nl' to morrow. 
j In oonftr111tion with Mr•. I 
To111ey a (e• day, 1ince we learn,·d j 
that she 11 a gm,t friend to the 
p0or and especially th, needful , 
oolored people. She baa been doing 
!oruo exCf'Jleut w,,rlt at the r..orth 
for the colored peoi,le in the way 
of ooutributing to n.-eded lducation-
al eausee. Sach women are always 
ID demand, for t hero are eo many 
things rt,uiring their labors, talent 
and contributi<'nl. 
\ -1y-• \\--, ~o.4-, 3 
WBO BASCO.ME AND GONE • 
JlOTJCr lfE'lfl. 
There are 80 peoi,le 10 the hJusc 
to day• .A. gri111d reco1 d for three I 
•eeks. , 
Manllger Hathway · i~ smiling I 
these days with a smile ct J)(,rfect ' 
tJOutent nent. 
· Hr. H. S. Flint. one ot the larg-
11.'!l furi.itnre dealers in this 1,<-uritry 
will epeud several weeks her., w· th 
us. 
Mr. J. S. Cnwell, editor of the 
Farm and Fireside, one of the moat 
re,.da hie periodic.tis in thi1 oonutry 
's among ~he distiol.!;aiaed arrivals 
lthiij WPClt. _Sinr.~ the new curt..in.i have been l 
raised 10 tbc large dining hall, 
things present qnite a new appeu-
11.nce. 
The orchestra, m,ioa~ by Prof. 
Norrla Randolph, arrived thie week 
and now we find ourseJyes aroused 
in the mornings tro111 an approach ' I of monotony by the beautiful Ftrains ,
1 
of the E.:rcelleot muaic this band is 
giving us. \ _ ').. \ _ q 3 ' 
Head h111lman, Ji'. W. W11tere iij 
prompt 'o 1ee that biR mlM Rte prop 
erly caraiecl out. He allows n,, 
FleApmg durin,t watc,h hours, In 
hie efforts to intoroe rnlea he ia ahly 
8/1\list.NJ by J Mi1ell and H . B0 
Bowie 
Yr Tompkins, daughter and 
niece J,tt tor Tamp~ this ""t'elc, but 
,W'Hi return to the 8 r.minole in a 
few days, which is ,t0<,d n,,wA. The 
roung 19.di~• are gr1>at 11cq niditi,,ns 
I to the l!OOiP.ty at this place, Mr, T. 
, iR one of tile largc..-st bat maoufac-
, turen in Ntw York-. 
Some lovers ot orang,H have1 
been making private calls on 11.r. 
.Ronan's lJfOTe, after proper eallin,r 
boars. Remember, "'Thou shalt 
not eteal." 
1lr1. D. Ha..,Jdn•, Re-v. A. A. 
Fleming and .Mra. Violet Rolil! 
were here laer night att.ending the 
Hpper given by Mr,. S. A. Wil-
li1>me tor the benefit of her husband 
wh:> i1 to lene soon tor Conlerance. 
Tho eide walk along ChK&e -' ve I 
ie in a aelapie&ted condiiion abd ito 
daµgerous to walk on alter ni,tht. 
Thia ia one ct the most popular 
thorongfarEW m town and the atreet 
oommirtee shuuld look after it 11t 
once, Gentlemen, it i1 iu a deplora 
ble condition. 
.6.cting Preeidenl of Rollins Col. 
legt,, Prot. J. H. Ford, inform~ as 
tliat the scho(JI ha, more ooarding 
1tudents now than it ha1 evor had. 
Thia be,;peah@ much and is a con 
clwnon that the work being doue 
there baa not reaohed 1ta climax. 
Aa time go"• by the tnme of Roi, 
hrs Co1le11:e will be eatabhahed tur-
tlaer and the good '!l'Otk will be in-
orensed. 
0/VH HJMJ 
There are men who allow their 
eunnly ro men ,o,, tar, It ;e proper 
eourlCllJ, when a man is t , o much 
Jut his p<,litic•I loeSi to treat him 
witli geutilitr 1<Dd witl, perfect A-
mcricau rceol!ct iu all thin111 aside 
from their dill'crcnccj but this is 11 o1 
the rule of some of our tawbsmco to-
wa~ds Mr, Chubb. They 01,pose him 
pohllcally because be believes in the 
tight, They can't beat bun there 
Lu.t resc,rt., ti, pickmg up, rakiug up 
•nd 1cr:.p1ne: np cv('t,Y little thing 
llu;y ea.n awl man uf11c, nl'illi? t,·hat 
they cau't p1t·k u1, Wl'i ,. to th"'e 
who l,e is dui;ig lon,i,,, d ,,,,. lwre 
and do what th,.-y ca11 I<; cnl .,ft hi~ 
i11flue11ce \\ilh tl,em. But l\fr. 
Chutib is as true a~ his euimics 
cl~iw him. to he sgg1odsivc; Jw 
ocvor di&appoi11ts., frie1Jd allf] thvse 
~-ho lio Joe;; bnEiu•1~8 for nave long 
s1~1ce rccoer>izcd his stcrhug qual-
ltle• and th, ·y kuow hi111 I') hu fl"t-
feclly liunest and dutiful. Tho 
latest nod what hie enemie, hodu to 
he the mos! <lamaging make np wa~ 
the outngions f11IFehood that he 
was g(Ji11;; tn gi\'t his ae@i~tunce to 
the e.;tabli~hment of a burroum here 
Bur thi•, every honCl't f)('rson 
knowP, that kuows Yr. ()bubo, is a 
lie. \ _ 1-' ~ -'\~ 
,. - s .1 ool conventton, 0Tl\JI J;e Ccnnty sun clay• c l , 9'J 
WINT~R l'ARK, Feb. 3, 18 •. 
The O, ~c1~• County Sunday School 
convention is in session at the Uongre-
gational cburch here, bavl111it.. heguo I t' b.ursday eveoinF:, February Zud, at 7 o'C'lock, <Nith a prair~ senfoe led by 1\1r. 
, Pbilip,Dale. , the ' 
·4y morni og at 8 :30 o Glock 
rconve..,iun was ~ailed to order _by M:: 
\ D le tl,e [o\lowin~ dele11ates bern~ pre 
e~\/ Hevs. Sundell, Keigwin"' Mort~n, 
shaw, Hooker; Prof's Bvau~, Davies: 
K' kpatricl<. and :Barrows: Mes•rs. Cur 
t . ,r Downs Date, Youn)I:, Anlin~ . Oranl<,\ 
,s, ' L Rue and 
Moore, Enloe, Compton, . ~ ~ 1 
B~iley. Mesdames Rroith, Griffint Has· 
kell, B~iley, Dick. Anderson, Walker, 
Wilkie; Misses Nelson, Wahlstrom, 
Lord, Jewell, Sro1th and K~a~I,. 
Th e pr~gram [or the seas10n rnclude& 
\
such efficient Sunday School wor~ers as 
Bishop Whipple, Revs. S. D. Parne, _J. 
Chris. Williams, Morton, El wan~, Kt•1g•\ 
. d Sbaw. Prot's Barrows, Davies, 
wm an , H E. 
I Kirkpatrick, Evans; Messrs,- . 
\
Smith, Dale, Curtis, Ladd, M1•s Nelson, 
f Oviedo anrl several other ladies •~d 
0 
' l local lame 10 gentlPmen o[ more t l&ll 
Sun chty Scllool work. . . 's 
\ 
The first bnsioess of this mora1n~ 
ses sion was the appointment of a nomtn· 
aticJ,?: committee consistin~ o[ 'Messrs. 
C um Moore and VanSickle, and the 
r:adi~J.? o( the sHcreta ry's report by ~1rEl, 
Guffin. 
:l- 'f- 93 
Mr. Cdtcl,ell, who has been Rt 
tho !SemiPole for •Tera! weeb, ie / 
an all a,,onnd Peter on the fiah 
pood. While out fishing last I 
;1'hur~day, he canl\"ht a ha~s weigh-
lll/!'._ 111ne poands ar rl a half. I 
01·auge County Stuuln.y ~choo L Convention.I 
WINTER PARK, Feb. 4th, 1803. 
The report of the nominatin2 commit• 
tee of the Orau~e County Sunday School 
association which was unanimously ti 
adopted was: For president, H. E. 
Smilh, Plymouth; vice president, Philiµ 
Da le, " 'inter Pa1 k; treasnrer, Andrew I 
Anlin, Oviedo; corre~p,1ndin:,: ~t>cretRry, 
~f rs. E. R. Gufl1n, \Vintt>r P1uk; rel·nr l-
in g secretury, Mi's, :\1. E . Parrbh, 
Apopka. 
The executive coml))ittee consists of 
t h• above hoard of officers. 
The Friday afternoon session wae com-
menced by d~ :, tionft'l and soni services 
led hv Rev. ' . Shaw and P,of. Kirk-
patrick, folio., _~· hy " · very interestin2 
addreHs on "The Durability of Sunday 
8chools," by Rev. Morton, of Sanford . . 
Rev. C. 0. Jones, a viaitor from the 
north, ~ave a pleasant litl1 .. ·11alk and 
a nd then 'Dr. :rr1oor~, of Sanford, enter· 
tained and iuptructe<l the convention 
with "The Place of tile Bible in foe Sun-
day School." Tbe R(ternoon"seflsion was 
coacluded b:u some institute work led by 
Prof. Davies. 
The sonli? and praisP sen :ce in the 
evenin2 led by Prof. Evaos and Mr 
Philip D•le before a far~• audienc~ was 
an enthusiastic and fillrni ir.~roJuction 
I ta a splendid address by Re·;, B. D. I Paine, of Sanford. Subject: "Sunday 
Schoo l the Germ of the Church of the 
Future." Rev. Paine had the perfect 
attention of the audience from his first 
to his lasl word . 
The Friday evening Hession closed 
with instit □ te work by Prof. Davies. 
,\. XOllLE EX.Ull'LE, J 
The Comstock Prlze11 in the Vopa.rllllent& , 
of Irr1ga.tion aucl J1Ianurn.c tnre..~ at I 
the South lo' lorida Fail". 
'.11.r. W, C. Comstork, of Winter Park, 
who is an enthu.idaetic, intellige nt and 
practlcal worker for I be success of the 
~outh Florida Fair, bas offered two val-
uable cash prizes in two department• of 
t he South Florida Fair. 
Th e letter given below will explai n 
Mr. Comstock's generous offer. Mr. 
Comstock has set, . n ib le example which 
might be followed by other men of means 
resident or visitini here who are identi· 
lied with the interests of South Florida. 
WINTJl.'f P,p.RK, FLA., Feb. 4Lb, '93. 
MR. L~SLIE PELL-CLARKE, l 
PRES, So. FLA, FAIR Asso'N: 
My Dear Sir-In pursuance of our talk 
of this moroin11:, I have written to Mr. 
~lead authorizing him to offer a special 
priz• of $150.00 fo r tbe best lrrigat io• 
pla nt in actual operation at the fair. 
I want also to offer a special prize of 
$100.00 in Mr, Fernald's Department of 
Munufactures and I n<lustries, The ci2ar--
makin~, which you soga-ested this morn· 
i □ ll, would make a very ~ood display, 1 
and I shall be satisfied witb that, unless 
I you or Mr. Fernald en~ thin!< of some-Lhing that woc!d be or more interest to the gener•l public, and of more value as 
a sug11:est ,u for br'inging capital into tbe 
state. As for the details of the compe-
tition and the jud2es, will yon or Mr. 
Fernald please decide? Will you a lso 
please inform Mr. Fernald of my offer, 
and arra nge for its publicity? 
Yerv troly yours, 
WILLIAM C. Co>rs·rocK, 
j The first of :Mi.a~ Brnwn's lectures 
nn "Cowper and his Contempora-
riC8'' was given on the evening of 
J;,n'y. 27, T lte evening u11l01tu-
ll'.1tely was a rainy one, a•td the at-
tendance much les8 than it would 
other~iso been. The snhj1.'Ct l\' liS 
presemed with rare skill a nd was 
greatly enjoyed e ven by those who 
were nntamilisr with the poetl! in-
trodnccd. ').. _ ~ ., q ~ 
Tllf' s~coad lecture in cont inua-
tion ot the same su hJeCt will be g1 v-
en by Misf: Brown, <: n E'riday cyno 
tng of next week,' Feb. 10th. at the 
Congre;;ational chtm:b. We un der . 
Rtand that somP .it the moet striki ng poe•• ot Ooivper and oth?rs will be 
read by MiBS Brown in illus1ratio n 
other snhject. 
CoL. Pi:cKBill'S magnificent 
beuee and lot are still oftered for 
s ale, r he place is one among the 
prettiest in town and should sell 
readily. Wnile the entire family 
dislike to have the place sold, but 
under the clrcum11tances they bold 
that 1t \ll'ould bl> better. 
Judge A, Me Callum, eon-in-law 
of Col. a, d Hrs . Peckham, has 
built u i, a lara:e la II' prac~ice in Or-
lando amt find8 1t too hurdeeedeorne , 
to go to aud trom Orlando every 
day. Hrt. McUallurn is often lelt 
alone for two or three nights at the 
time during the summer and for 
' Llwi it be<:ernes n<1Cesaary lo Mill and 
buy in Orlando. vi cour.se , bey are 
atnong our best people and no one 
want& to gi,e the113.up._,.. 
'):,_ -"I ,J 
· '!Ill: PH.t.NTOJ,!D NN R. l 
There ,..?; a ;itrao! ,.,,n.,r gh--1 
/en to her mariy friends Thursday 
even,11:g of 1118t week hy Mi88 E. 
1 Pulfer, Bct,,rP lcavin~ Miss Pnffer ldee1re_d to play a juke oa some of ber friends aml, we thir,k with the 
asststlincc ol the clerk, she davided 
plane for a dinner. 21 platc:'8 WbTe 
neatly arrao11cd, the orch,:stra was 
inaited und 21 c,f her friend~ wue 
to te p_articip~te in tbe great di11t1er, , 
Wa1tera t!tood ready to do t!u,ir 
parts, but .,11 1n1 a phantom. a ahad 
ow. Capt Bal:.b, the distinguiebed 
ex-Mayor ofM1oneapolia, "• to be 
nuuter of cerem,m1es, but the tar lure 
of tte dinner pr""eu the captain's 
rJoque111,-e and ap1>ropru1te speech. 
lt Wu thP. joke of the 1easo11 and 
n?w iha! clerk i~ ordered to spend 
hJa eYe1.tmg1 bclund the office; Jliss 
l uffer is JtO»e and that eavea her. 
, TnEKE 19 NO SouTHKKN DEJU-
0000119 THIS fsIDE OF H.illE8 THAT EV• 
Bit H.l.B SHOWN IUCII .t. BITrll:lt WILL 
TOW ABD A.N INNOOENT PEOPLE .u 18 I 
BEING saOWN IITOW BY "OME OF OUR 
PHIL.lNTHOPl6T A.G.t.fNB'f THI: COLORED 
PEOl'Lll: OFTHI8PLAOE, ')._. ,1..-~3 
Jdesa. 0 . J. Smith and Birnham 
~ ave ne a pleaeaot call thia week. 
Theao gc■tleman are from Bostoe 
and b11ve beea stopping atthe ltog-
er1 House since they arrived here, 
llr, Smith is acoompauied by !tis 
wife. They enjoy the pleasant Flor 
Ha air and are enjoying t.b11ir stay 
at Winter Park tip top. 1 
Winter Park Pomtt>rH, 
WrnnR PA RK, Feb, 8th, 1893. 
The Seminole is ra pid ly fillin ~ up 
having 150 2ueets durinr,: tl1e las t tb re~ 
days, which 1B far ahead of an y seaso,1 
•o '.•r. Among the prom inent peopl• 
reR"istered during the htst week a re Mrs. 
Robert n. Wade, Mr. G. K. B. Wade and 
niece, Mias Budd, of New H av~n ; Mrs. 
Wm. R. Tacker and fami ly, ot Raleieh 
N, C., who joins ber husband bere lo; 
the entire season: Mrs. E. U, Pet ie and 
dao:,:hter, Omaha, Neh. ; Mrs .. r. Can-
thra, Miss Caolhra, Toroo to, Canada ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Longstreet, P hila-
delphia ·; Philip Reilly and wife K om,-
ville, Tean.; Mrs. Willard Ma lj ; ry a nd 
~ rs. Ludington , of Baitimt)re; Mont H. 
Drngee and wile a nd Miss Dingee, of 
Lynchbu rg, Pa. ; Fred Rob bi n, T. P . A. 
Plan t system, a nd friend, Mr. Ada ms, 
Passenger A2ent of the Traffic Associ• -
tion of America, who expressed the m-
selves as thin king the Seminole wae at 
the top notch of public fa vor th is eeason .1· 
A Loto par ty was given last evenin2 
by Miss Al ice Cr itchell. The fi rst prize 
a fa ncy book mark and paper cutter wa; 
won by :r.:1i•• St. George Smith , and the • 
booby prize was won by Mise Annie B. / 
Hall. Miss Hall is a grear' lavorite wilj 
the 2uest• of the house a nd won a grea t 
deal of sympathy hy her bad luck. 
The waiter concert comes off ou the 
14th, 
REG:ULAH MEETING OF 'l'OWN 
COUNCIL. 
l!'ebruary 9, 18.93. 
Communication f rom the Mayor 
announcing tll at a, petition had been 
I oiroulated askin~ the le11:i1lature to alter thu town limits an<l aet aside 
, the last elr,c led t own nffiobrB. 
The followio~ resolution waa pre-
sented by Aid. MoCallum : 
WHEREAS, It h,u come to the 
knowledge of the T')wn Council of 
the Town ot Wintflr Park that cer-
tain person• liv1n2 within the corpo-
r&te limit,a of aaid town &11d others 
livin,1: on the ,utakirts of the town 
have taken 11 pon themael ves to ap-
ply to ihe next legislatur~ of the 
State to b~,•e a law passed altering 
the bounda1y lines of the town, em-
bracing new territory and leaving 1 
out a great portion cf the present I 
territory, and this without '1h11 
kv.owleJie or comment of tha d11l v 
aooointed officers of the town. And 
· W HEBEAs, Thia Town Counci\ 
has at all times, sto .•d ready to 
straiglr.ten the boundary lines of 1ai.d 
town, and embrM& any 011.tlying 
property Whloh the owner might 
'lfish to have incorporatea, 1f ap -
proached iu the way provided by 
nw fort.he extensiou of aaid b.iund-
ary lines. And 
WIIEBEAs, Thi• Town Coucil 
deem i• to bd for the va3t h,tereat of 
1 the town to r ;,t n n in its limits, aud 
under tho ce ntral of ita officers, the 
densely eattleti portion of the town, 
lkcoyn HS Hannibal :Square, intt'nCed to be out oft by Bllid prop0ted !Rgia-
lation. Be it 
I Ordained, Th at this council clepre 
oate the action of su"h ll8rsons, in 
thua eodeavol'iug in tliis 11.nddrhand 
led dishonest mode of proc~dure, to 
,ali.r the limits of \he to1Vn and ~bat 
tiler ahall do all that he in their 
power, u public offioers of the town, 
and otherwise, to counteract aud de-
1,at the said l•gi1lation. I V' oted, that the resolution be a• dopted, ■pread upon the mlnnte1 
and 011bli•hed . 
Co11nci1 adj urned to meet Batv-
d y Feb'.)' lltP, 1893, at. 7:30 P. 114, 
" 
IT IS STILL ALIVE. 
I Hannibal Square must Come 
out. 
~, ,1-=--9 j 
THE J'IGHT AOA1N81' THE PRESENT 
INOORP<'ltATIO~ IS AO.UN ON TO 
BE l"OUGHT TO Tlllt END, 
DEAK ADVOOATE :~The petitionR 
lO&te<l on the PoAt office 
hmlr!in!! 11 frw days a/lO h11ve create,! 
no little sensation aho11t town. Al 
mo11t PVer_v individual entering- the 
P01toffire must stop and read these 
paBBll:?llll before returllinir, 
'rhfl,? are the remaini1£r of what 
wae killed ir. the ~11perior Court o 
this 8tate a tew year.> a,,o; the anl:v 
iliffereoce is Mme additional l't'cruitA 
1 si11:nPil to the ~tition, who are oai_y I here for a few dayA and they will he 
I atnon11: the monnti•ns of some of tl,e 
NorthPrn Stittes. It 1s a petition to 
the next leiislature to chan,te the 
bo11ndarv Jinl!I! tirll'itTo rn,f wtn-
ter Park BPd nltiko them to s·• t a 
few "outsiders" and a h11lf h,u , ' fol: 
of or1p:inal kickera. N,lW I would 
have ro criticism to m11kenpn•1 any 
of these petitionR for their vctions, 
were it not that their appeal is one 
of the wost. corrupted and no -Chris 
tianPd I have ever heard ot 
The majority, or a J,.rge per rent. 
of the petitior,ors are men who hout 
of ordinary i11te1li11:onr.e and a few of 
them are ingaa:cd in phil anth"Opic 
works- teaohmg th,. relatiou~hip 
ot man and the ntods of a just spirit 
and fair play tnward all. I r.riticise 
such men for leadiEg or beine led 
into whttt they know 1s an t.ttEr 
violation ot rnl~ whi<'h hove been 
prevalent anil are today reeoe:nized 
in every law abiding town 1n thia 
country. lf the proposed scberue 1s 
11cted upon by the next I egislatnre 
and is pa~sed to suit those intorei1ted, 
Hannib11l Square, the most dtnsely 
· populated part of Winter P ark and 
the oeare Rt the center of the town 
will he cut out in II re~nlar U style 
and lelt without any law to protGrt 
the citizens ther", or t~ pr~ nt ...-
hreake re trom 1ntr11,ht!J1: npou thP 
rights of tho~e who dc~ire pesce. 
' It is, in my opinion, a scheme or-
igiMt.ed by thnse who dl'Si re to r~, 
the i.oll'n /!"Ov fl rnm~nt 1111d they feel 
thllt their o'lly ehance 1A to t,ke out 
-- the massof thr colo,·cd voters. How 
\ """'' men as Mee,. Wm. C. Com-
' 8tock, Geo D. Haud, James lw11,111, 
Mm, :Schultz, W. R. Smith and 
Prots. Austin and J<'ord cn11ld be in -
d11eeJ lo sii:n their n11n1e11 to 611 cb, 
un undern:inding potiti ~n, and 0 0 11 
showing ~11ch bittemees t0ward th•• 
colored popul ation of thi s t <,wn , it 
a thing vuzzli11g t o rue and &Qme-
thing that 1 bad atwavs regarded 
tbem be,ond, All ol these irentle-
mcn are north~rnrrs, but thern oev 
er was a more bitter spirit in exis 
ence against the <Jolored pr.ople \ 
than wnat is bid bebiud this schPme 
TUE GERRYMANDER. 
During t!IP wrek not1cr.s have 
~en poskld in con~pictous places in 
the town settinit forth that the eign 
ere pr.ipose to go befo re the lr.gisl~. 
ture and pctiti,m tbat lody to change 
the boundary lines ot town. The 
promotP.rs of this schflmt,, we 11nd-,r 
stand, are Com8tor•k, L add, Lansmg 
a11d Ford. We judge t his 
because thc,y h,wc all signed the 
petition. An examination of the 
propo9ell lines d isclos0 s that it ia 
one u!' the uioot iniqui'.{H1s w1 ek •d 
aud dtabolicaljnhs ever attcmP,ted 
upon a fr1 c r copla. 'J,-. I • (f ' 
The most ex))f'rt and trained 
political Ward heeler, who bas in-
vented tricks and manipulated ger-
rymander for II life time, would 
stand aghast at this nefarious under 
taking. The clique did not approach 
the property owner aIJd vote , or 
: take the general pablic into their 
con!idence, nor did they take a I 
, broad patriot position ; bot batched 
their plot under a bushel, without 
' public approval aqd now propose to 
ae1< that the iron band ot the Jeg1,;-
lat11re be used to cart \' into law 
their treacherous meclumation. It 
this pl11t 1a carried ont the t.own will 
not reooT&r frorn its effects tor a 
decade. W e have hardly now, after 
five year~, gotten over the excite- 1 
1 meat and bad blood of the General 
Inoorpy ratron. The proµoi\ed line,, 
of Comstock, Lansing, and 
Ford cnt out of the town its most 
densely pnnulated center, bel11g iu; 
near the P ostoffioe as the Semiuole 
It required but little common 
1 sense to see that this section will he-
come tbo resort for violators of town 
laws and that bad sanitation 
will endanger the whole town. In 
the center of the cE:nter o t the town 
without the strong arm of municiple 
law as well as tbt moral to•ce it is 
1easy to tieo theJeault. Conservative 
citizens can readily perceive a / 
~lagno spot without a rem1idy. It 1 
1 is all the town can do now to m aic-
tain law in the wieter. What wil 
It bti thf'll 1 
Vile don't wonder at boss Ladd and 
his littlo ring, but when BO called 
OhriAtian philan t hropist an,l me .. 
w_h o :>reach brotherly love and n1-
p1re to be an e;.ample for <'rdi,1ary 
rneu are d rcwn into so damn.~hle an 
opcrahon we ~il?h for a tittle In~er-
solism. The propo,ocl Ii neg out the 
town =rl_,- in twain 1111J one side 
1 comes nc~tly to;:P.ther ; 1t arbitraily 
leave. out people who want to live 
in towD and takes in people who 
want to be 011t. Wt:' call on the 
Present town government to ex-
haust tlui enti re cred it of the town 
I betore ~nch ~n ontra!!CQns joh shall be permitted ti, hccome a law. 
j l'HE \\" c\.JTgR'::l CONCf1 R r-A. 
: , MU-!TNG AFFAIR. 
The concert given by the Semi-
nole Hotel wnitets )q,st Tues-lay 
nt~ht in the large din11i 1ghil1 ,,± 'he 
hote l w .. s a succes, b Ton I themo t 
ungn,ne exp•ctation. Not al rne 
was it, Pt qnce~.;s from a fi,rnnoi il 
v ww ; n• the p1') es a ,d 10·11?~. 
to~•ther with the inslrnmen ~1 m 11 
s10 were hig11l y ~njo, e<l by the at-
tl\Qbn•,. 'l'he dv,,r was opend I 
so·m al(,,() o'cloci< an,i in a few 
rni·111t, s ... v,~rv fl.ra.t w:1.s , ccnpie11. 
lt was 11 brautifu, anJie1,c an<1 Iron, 
the exp1• •ss, ns UfJ n , h,1r cheeks 
nne wnnld haye thoug•,t they werp 
ex:>• ctiil,! just a~0ut whlt tu"\' got. 
'flIE PLAYS,. 
J.P. (]lark was 1ntr1ilu,·ed ""d 
co,niur1I v attirect in (lj..:~uiin h • ap 
pesred n11d delivere,l h•s stu1ll1, 
~ ~r:::~ :~:'.chG~•~e~;:,..:, ;:;:s~::: 
· "noolor sh>tt>, was an enjoy-
al-ile r!.v l\nd cau~eJ the house to 
ring ._ ,,i., I uirhter. 
\\' TT. Fi, lds, "Bu• lrsq1 ing Sh~ke 
M!)PAr•', "'<I."' qnite clramatio n11 well a~ 
humoro 1s an,! his exp >Hi ion wrn 
q tire a eput•tion. 
T'h ot note d,111ce by jr~Pph 
(},an• , ,s ,.q.,al •o that o' th• ve• v 
hes• m isorel tTnop snd the 1i111e 
"''", x ~!lent.. II. IliJI, the guitar-
i~t, w; 1 .. u~ly Rpn 1,,1<.1 ,i tor his 
lw=..tt 1 i'" ~uitai- llCrf ,rman~i::i. 
HT 1,na"' ett...-" Wft~ 1 ich i11 tone 
ttfl~ th :;tpr.tori11.1, ~'r'-1.i!"FI, s" strik-
;, gl, n1 1,~(Hour;;i, w s ,j ~nt·d to with 
I m,r1,u•d 1tte11ti,,n n1icl Rt itjt COY:clu-
"'ior1 rP-{' ivAi a hP&r y ..,.r,corP. 
"T'h Eng 11eh :S ~·el i'', H. R t s 
,v a «r, lwr •well th ,t furJJisherl n 
!!r at ,I '11 01 lau.,ht ·r »nd enj 'Y 
'"'1TT t, . ~ Ro·1s""-
j BPf ore 11 o'elo~• 1hp Pr gtsm wa 
onmple•e,l and the niirhlv entertain-
-ct aurlirn,,.., ~f•er wi1n ~sin~ ne 
fl st of •he,o entertainrreot@ this 
season, I.ft for their repo11e . 
II BPtt.~, the ffi3HQ.g'f:"T, is rleK 0 TV-
inla(, f n sm11l sm •unto' praise for 
•be ~rra gpme,1,t of his r·ro~r•m. 
T he boys feel grateful toward Mr. 
CampheJI, the hospit'\hle and at> i,:'.-
ing min•ger, for the services of 
the ball and other f,vor,t. 
H 1•>td waiter D,1gl(ett had no part 
iu 1:,c c'Or.req, 1,ut hA enjoyed tf"• 
pl•y1> ull the same. 
A great many of the people ah,rnt 
toP•n 11tt.c11ded the ('OO!!ert and all 
FeJc benefited more than the ir mon-
ey•~ worth. 
If '2?.. 
Amnnit the lll'll•Y nrnvals lHot 
w ,-d1w,rl"Y w, rE, C u 1-l,miitoll 
' '"" wi fe. M•; ~I l{emp, 1[" Eds-
w.,rth, Mr~ () E Brown ~ncl ehil 1, 
Br .,,klyn: \lies 9 WP1senft, B,os\'lO; 
. l H llencler!'on, Miss Mab<•l He" 
clmoo, l\ro,,:;v:- t i_:_g_ :) 
Tl,e deV1l ha8 ban t!,in kinq oit 
a ,qr.heme for a t/101w111d yet1r,'l t,, 
· l,e,d justi,•e! we ruli•ise I, i ,n to thin!.· 
110 longer. b11,t cnmc to Wi11tf'r P'.u·I,· 
awl t-,ke lts..ons 1mde1· tl~e o,· g111a-
lnrs of the pet ti "n to cliringe the 
b nndary lme-Y of the town of 
ll"inter Park. 
HA l"E I HE $50. 
1\J rs. J·1m"s R .. 111111, who has 
w"rked sn ,•flertnally to,· fhe he,w-
fi t of t lie tr,,o "eadi11it ronm, hs~ 
ni~••~ $Hi0 of the $20U owe.I on 
th <•._l,ni:dinl!- 1,,a,,ing 0111.v ~50 t" I 
rsi-•. TJ ,,,re are plenty l"'"Pl" 
he re nh\e to !!i\'ll the am, unt dne, 
an il hardly kn"w that they have 
l!IV ' II 1t, We kn ,w t h>tt ~1r,. Re-
mm w,rnl 1 b • ]'l<'HSl'd !fl tree her 
Hlllf frorr, th is bnrde11, an,1 we ti 111k 
•t w-,11 ,l b, qnit•· the right tl,irg for 
· his Mm()n o t to he r:.1i:;e 1i at dtWC 
,11 -d fn•<' from hur,lPn thi8 cftieicnt 1 
chrtstian wo1 kl'r. I 
Cul?. Pm•kl,am, Dr . r. I. Td11 -
t.n,o,, Mr. A. f:I. Panl, !i!r. E. L 
M>txw11, Mr. A. Littldield and 
'"""Yother,, ...,ith 011 r t .. wu otlic,als 
$re ontr- . n]n:u in cond{-'mn·ttion of I 
th" g,•r1yma11d,,r sch, ml'- The,1· 
gentlcnwn at oor.,, saw the t ,·i,·k anrl 
<~ame unt in OJWil t'ondcmn:1tinn O' 
it, Tlwy ece the ~vii hiu b ~11.-J it. 
I\ey, Dr¾l~x:~n;n' and hi-
ccomplisJ,..rJ wife Arrived some two 11 
w,·eks air•• awl are 1,leneat11ly lo 
cu1ed 111 t]icn l,and~omc cottago 011 
lnturlach<·n Ave_. ThP do1-tor has 
not lonf( since rt•tu,necl from an ex 
t ensiv,J ttip ,br,,a,1. Whtie ho w3s 
uwa)' he visitPd tho !l .. ly Ln11d 1\ 
El!sPt and oth,·r plac<Js of great. in 
ter,•s l. He hronght R ,,rcat 111any j 
t• ict11rcs ot H·cnerieo in Egypt, Italy 
sud ot hi,r p 1accs. I 
'J'h., m :, ,vho Are t ryirg to cnt 
the t,""'11 info •·ibbou Et , 1ng~ b,,,.,-t 
tbtt~ tbv . ,,.~ W . C Cbmstuck',, 
money ~ .. bMk tht'111. W i·l l, it 
(,ist a II l11rn-1. ,urr ,,f monPy tu run 11 
legi,hu; ,. I- , hv, a:,d ,ll r. (; -,1111, tt,ck 
will 1;, d it ont b,;fo re h~ g ,• l• 
throu11-!1 w it • th '~ figh: . In r11<HWY 
matlurr it is n fi_ht hrtwPctt ti: • 
town anJ ?.! . Corn•tork. W" ~i•P I 
\Ile i~ ! ;mRt'nn t llat the Mr. C,,u, 
~tori· i~ a 'lilor•hern g<.>ntl~mvn of I 
we~••:~-"·.: 1, in a p,,eitio11 whert hr 
c,11, he w ~e t0 pi, • .- t)ig 1c,r all b~ 
••k .;. ,,., 1 'Uthe " 'fC 15 sufti-
oieftt 'p _ , i - er 3 
T IIE OBRR Y,lf.A.:YDER. 
\Y., arc int .. rm, d that the llX'"'"" 
qfl ureJ lnr <'hfit1j.(ing the lim:" or the 
tu _.,. 11 •s 1b 1-1t tlw p rcr-e t, t. l111e~ ,tl'P 
, ,~,nh l\' er,,"ked. The prPsl,tlt 
1 t 1wn ,,11 vt.lurn~n offi c·,1JF-atl 111it that 
tht1 Ji1~es Hre 011t of slrnpe, ttnd ar~~ 
ut wha t they wttnt or wb,;t thuy 
la ,nr A ll 1lw olli .. i~ls, fro1n the 
,1.i uyor d,," n, w.,ut a ,,<l f:ivnr e0ad-
ly .qu .. i-• •inc,. Every citizen iu 
tu •vu kn .. ws why t he li n"B a re not 
sq11a1c it is ln1ca11He the (lpposi-
tiur- of the ve1·y 1>oop1~ wl10 now 
arn trying to 1a,te11 npo11 the t, ,w11 
th is iJl -,1,apl'u wiu,iiug Gerrymeu-
<le•. 'T h<' first 11ttcml't to inc•1por 
ate thi" 1,,,,· 11 wa, with 81J>ia1·e lines 
nor! the re•·or<l, in t h" co,n,ty clerk\ 
,>lfic<l slww, it , After the town ur-
!J:>1t1 izPd with theee ,quaro iines the 
~a,11 e 111e11, .Me~s. Lio rn :-t, ,('k, l'ht .. lp 
n11 d otlwrr, canie,l t lw ma<tl>r to 
to :he i,on1·•.3 ttnJ t ned every w-,y 
tu hr,•~k thu tawu gove r nm<:nl up. 
f i.ulh , a ! 0 r ar, awoemcnt of com-
p r<•:ni~~, the offie •r., ot the to'fl'o 
wi:htl rPW it~ r.:1se lrnm court. It 
WM tried to i,,corp-irntc with sq n11re 
1111 ,'o •gaia au,I t h<'Hl' same µe.,ple 
lou;,;bt t he inc, ,rpor.itioo ng·«n . 
~'inally, the punple ,vho war, t,id 
1
1 .. w amt onler decided tu inc,,rpor• 
ate and Jqave thoRe out .vh,1 ,ippuse.d 
:nc• ,r~1oration. T hat is 1he ,·em.111n 
why the linea Dre not squaJP. 
IT .vwc tllC!'e peol'le t ,011:ht a p ropo 
\ s iti "n to lu,ve ~quij re lines; t wicti 
I the present ollicials wanted ~qu~ • e l liner , a11d were defcateJ liy the~" 
.~wP oiguers .,f t h 11 u .. rry m andPr 
petition. W 1,y <lo11"tll.l ~ss Coins\oi·k. 
lion.I and Ladd now ask fo r ,qu>1re 
li iws? 'The li ne8 Ibey Hupm,.., t" 
rnn cnt the t ,,wn in10 at t he ne,1tA 
--tto,J arc as cr•)()kcd us a serpent 
p1<1n. Why Jo th eRe people t:'.' tl' 
Jeui~late out o l .,fftcc the f•reser. t 
" ' f "t • hqn•irl:' town 2,overnInent l 1 13 . ' 
li nes the\' wart? The tact ic, a 
snrnl l cliqu•• is lryin!( to g,,t c·uult:ol 
nt th•• IOWO by Ger ry ma, d .. r le;:i. 
la u rc, and nothin~ wi\1 kill tbe 
,own cl, ad 80 quick as to paos 
that bill. 
1"1casau t \Vhl kt Pa.rty. 1 
The Merry Hou r• Wtiist Cluh, or Win· 
te r Park, belrl thei r last meelinl( before 
Leat at Mr. J. S. Capea's on Monday,_ 
F eb. 13. The prizes were probably tlrn 
most unique of the season. They wure 
woo by Mr. Rand a11 ,I M, s. Hutl'hins 
and Mr. Parmenter and Miss Hmh1on. 
Those present w re Mr. and i,irs . W • 
Comstock, ~Ir. and Mrs. Rand, Mr. and 
?t-I rs . Parmenter, nf Ve rmont; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchi ns, uf :lfassachusetts; Dr. 
and Mrs. J. L. B. Eager, Mr. and ~[rs. 
Sh ultz, Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth s ,,,it h, 
111r. and Mrs. F . P rice, Mrs. P. A. J<;a-
~er. Kansas City, Kaoaas , Mr. C. C. 
Baker, of Topeka, Mias.Hattie Hudaoo 
Mr. Bachelor and Mr. Sherwood, or Du· 
Juth, Minn. 
Dainty refreahmeots were served, and 
all adjourned lo meet at Dr. Eager'• on 
Eaate r Mo nday. 
-------
W INTEB P ARK, FLA- 2-23-1893· 11· 
To T:11:,: ADVOCATE :-
Certain med who are endenor 
in~ t<\ ri1n the town by the infa• ) 
mons Gerrymander are ■aking 
atatemen Ii on the strei,t-corn11n 
t h111 til e monP.Y 11f the town ia being 
stolt>'l, ~q11>1.n<l ered • nu miaappropri-
» t!.'cl c r o•~d for the benefit of the 
t<, . n q l'er~ 1ut\nt 
I n th~ in terp~t ot the truth we 
<·harac·ter1ze all each datcn.enta 
ab<>o! utely falae in every particul•r. 
They t1 re slaaderone, m1ltciou1 1md 
made with e•il ~eei,itn1. D1tference 
of opintoo and honest criticiama are 
al waya proper and are reapected by 
all irood citizens. }fat •hen di■a~­
poiutment,d met ,eek to pai1oa the 
pu bl ic'a mind, carry conviction by 
method, 10 di1honerably and d1s-
graoinr thl'V should be held in eo• 
tempt and acorn, nnri branded with 
infamy. That this matter may be 
giYe11 11 dea:h blow we ,tate the 
following: 
I Fil'lt. ff• as1ert tht1t an Rccurate 
item izl'd acconnt of every dollKr co, I lected and expendea ia kepi by the 
I Trea,nrer ot the tow11, wlio ia and or 
\ bond . We el1•lleng1 J.ny man te 
prove to the contrary. 
Second. We ai.e~rt that every bill 
pre,ented is pa~,ed upon in open 
Conncil meetinit, and tht1t nery 
conncil mfftinr is open to the pu•· 
lie. We chall•nre any mau te 
prove to tbe ceatruy. 
fhird. We .,.,.,t that nn bill i1 
ordered p¥itl u11le1• • an itemized 
11ce~unt is r resented to the council 
nd ccrtilled by the ebairaQD ot the 
committ1:e under wllo•e direction 
tho money wa, •pent ,inti Kfeo ap-
proved ly the Finance Comlllitttle. 
We r.ballenge any man to prJ•e to 
lbe con trar1 . 
Eourth. We &fllert that the Trea■ 
urtr has not paid out one dollar no• 
le1e upon a Warrant and Voucher, 
and that said Warrai.ta and Vonch 
era are now matters ot peraonal i1, 
bis offi1·•• We ch•lleog" any man 
to pron to the contrary. 
Fifth. W" u,ert tha& every dol• 
Zar collected hH he~n expeuded on 
town affair■ as itemized •oncher 
show,. We challenge any man to 
prou to-1.he contrar_r, 
Sixth. We nJert that not one 
dollar has ever been 1tvlen or !oat, 
We ohalle.nge ady man to prove to 
thft contr11ry. 
Seventh. We usert that the book 
ot the to\Tn, with all it~ record, 11 
open for iu,pection to any pPrlon 
who de11ires to ex11mi&e auy hook 
or paper. We challenge an1 man 
to preve to the contrat7, 
Eigbt. We aaserithat the minnte 
hook of the Town Couneil pro•e 
e\ ery 1tateme■ t maJe JD the abon. 
We cliallenr;e any naan to prove 
to the contrary. 
.Ninth. We a11ert that the Town 
Counril bu never ■pent a dollar 
onl,- "hat bu been <l1reetly author, 
ized by the St~te law. We ohallHl!I 
t'on 'f'/11 u e d,, _,.,, 
' 
I TUE ORANGE H,E ~ ..- i.t ==-'t 'j 
itiv!'n at "lntProHh" anrl ••Belle-
woocl" 1ast 'l'uesday i•r<'vecl to hr 
qnita Hll rnjoy11hle as wnll a~ •uc•-
c•epsf nl affair. 200 people ott,•nded 
~nd the fi11,.nc·ial partR wellt•d rwa• 
np into $40 00 c,r more, Mige Dtt;I 
WM presP11t witb hn school a ■ d 
had her ~rbolars to gi ye ,ome ~It'r• 
coses i,. flag m&rcl,inir "htch "•s 
1mpctl, 11nd the!T lmauty in drilling 
I ~eliri1ed • greHt deal ot applaw!'e, . 
Hishop Fostn "a• pre~~nt and 
encc,uraged the ,c•h110I childrrn I y 
/'re<rnti11g each ~ 1-...x ,,1 c•nJ y, 
.\Ir, 0 fl. To118eJ' ""' o■ han 
I with his l•rrtoue J'~IC'h and e-n,, 
•ll who wished II plea~dnt ride c,n 
l.ake 01-Pcala. 
There w~re p'cntv 0f !'ake anrl 
<>lh1Jr rlainties 1111s~e·d ttronnd 111 rl 
a1l f>lrPd •umptco,1sly. J hi• ele 
"'"s giv<'n 111r the. h,•11dit ">t the fr<!t> 
11•11,H11ir rnnm. It pr<'ved ~ AUC'l'<'~R 
sorl now the• manRger~ ferl g-ratefu 
t,,,.,arrl the peo;,le ot the town for 
tbcir lihcrality. 
111 tluR 1,~1Hl a1 p<>ar, ~ nntic<• 
from \fr, Geo, B. Dnrn orfninu hi.~ 
plac•t•for Mle. This is 1\ -.alnal,le 
pl a Pe and w,ll be a ~p]enrlirl th in!! 
tor Bome nne. • It wonld n•ot 1he 
, ntire yeKr nrcl pay the pnr"lrnser 
l111ndso1nely. ) _ )..r. q ', 
At ,i,need ~!!; of the bon!?reg.ition 
Rlist •01w• twn weeks ago, the fol-
J,.wing trn,ter• were elec•t1 rl : Dr. 
HPnhl, 1\1-tj W. lt PPPk, G. W. 
Y~nSin,•le, P Dale. E. \1. Gnttio. 
.Mr II. Ilun•inl(tnn wos e:ected 
dPrk, Mr. Date trc,a@nrer, 110d Maj. 
p.,C'k deacon. 
lllr. ,J H. Whittemere Rnd wife, I 
of .' Pll •11t1wk, Conn., Arrived thi• 
week an.I are plc•Rantlt situaterl 31 
t l,e '-e111i11ole Hotel. Mr and '4:rR. 
\\'liittenwre a1·e ,le:ir lrienils ,,t 
\\'in11 r Park, They hove "P""' 
Fwv,•11 or m•nP U"iflfpr,;; hert-! in(•P~-
l'<'llth·. lfr. Whiltemore o,rn, OM 
nf 1h~ pn ttirst arnl mc,at valnablc 
linl'liiH'~fl lotr, in town1 n~ i"- n pro j 
gres•iv,• a11<I lii!rh spirite,l itcntle- 1 
rnan »nd is th• kind •b~ town may 
n 1,,·,.y- frrl 1rnna ,t. I 
W• had the pleaaure this week of 
meatiug Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rich-
n1ond and MiP1 Knapp of North-
field, Vt. They are here ,i,iting 
their trinds and acquiintances, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.H. Ward tt nd M.r. and 
)l{r1. C. .Jenny. Mr. Richmond 
and also the two ladies sre m,rfect- 1 
ly deli~hted wi1h Winter Park aud : 
the beautiful l11kes and they 11uy, 
become permane'lt <Jr at lea~t win- 1
1 ler res1drnte here. Of cunrae they 
cann<1t lind a better place in the l 
South and we beli11ve they would 
he qnite an acquisition to the town 1 
were they to purchase here, They 
are at pre1ent the j!Ue11t of Mr. and I 
lira, C. De11ny. , 1)-1\,,C\ ~ 
Colored Man's Views 
'J- , ~.lf ~ 7 J 
WHAT HE THINKS OF THE 
GERRYMANDER. 
W1NTE.1t PAR:ir, Fu .. , 2-24-93. 
EDITOR Aovocu.11: :-
I am very sorry to sea tbt plans 
of a fow ~iople to re<>pen ihe ofd 
incorporation fight which we all 
hoped had be,:n 1ettled a few ye11rs 
ago. It wl\S thought that we were 
goiug to have a rest trom t!Jat dis -
gusting speotade, It seems, how-
f!ver, that some people, preachers 
inoJuded, Jiko a wr,ingliu~ fight and 
war better tban peaca. T11e •av I 
look 11t it, they pray for peace ~nd 
sign for war, 
Now peo;,lo who aro ('\flice se,k-
ers will do alnu,at an1tl1inr;; hut I 
do w~nt to call the attention of Rol 
!ins College to one fac!, that iR thii: 
Whe11 .he wet and dry contest was 
on, Prof. Ford thought the colored 
people of tb111 place were ioclined to 
vote wet, be bege:ed the1n to vott 
ary say i a,: it the precinc& ~ent wet 
it would ruin the college. After 
hearing the college Prof's. appeal 
we all voted dry. All wen I solid 
The Pro!, said we did noale and 
11cted the part of go•d citizens. 
Now how are we to be h'eatad? 
The first chance he and Prot: Au■-
tin get the1 8ign a petit:on to cn1 
no oat or town ; try to curt11tloi'ir 
Jibarty and t!lke away onr rigbta. 
They w111t tc turn oar Ii tie ■et­
tlement iDto a turmoil. If we do 
not ba,re town law■ over <JDr portion 
of town it will be a place where all 
the toughs of Winter Park will 
cnme; There li111'10r will be eold; 
where all kinds of bad people in 
Winter ruk will coma to cause 
tl'011ble and drink. Our place, ID• 
ftead nl being a quiet one, as it is 
now, would be turned into a very 
had plade 
If Profs. F'ordand Austin dedire 
to turn our peovle out ot fown and 
tRk:c away our law and order. and 
this is a Rample of their mKnlinP.aP, 
then we tbmk when tho neu 'lfl'l 
and dry election <'.OmeR on that .,.e 
raa decide without their advice and 
tu ink that the wet men cannot rob 
111 any wori:e. 
In tbie letter I wish to exemp 
Dr. Barrows, who has always acted 
tow~ril ns in a kind, r;entlemanJy 
and ChriHtian tpirit. Yoors. 
H, H. LvV:STl'. 
1.,-?.Cf-~~ 
I ' AN OR.ANGE FETE. 
I I Visilonand re~icenta of Winter 
· Park an.-J v1c1uitv are inviteJ to I ''lnteroab" anil "Bellewootl", [res-
; idence'a of Mes1er1 Ronan and 
Tousey), Int,srlach•n Ave ., Tues-
day, February 28, 1893, lrom 3 to 
6 P. M, Refreshm~nt~ will be pro-
vided. .A.dmissior. free , Offerm~, 
ar11 de~ir~d to complete paym,int ,, 
reading room hoildiLg. A.Lusic h 
Seminole Orchettra : I M11.~- J.u,u,;s nmu.N, Pr 
Ornngr t·ete in Wiutrr. 
Special Corrcspond<!nc1• of the H.ochestcr Ln 
ion. l~ad .\1lvcrtl8cr. 
W ,~·rKH PARK, FLA, March 3, 1893. 
Letters from Rochester brio~ us tid-
ing-a of ,mow-piled st1eeta and chillin 
blasts, while we are reveling t>eneatl 
the sunny skies of Florida, the mercury 
ranging in the seventies and eighties, 
and every breeze wafting us odors from 
the sweet-sceated roses and orange 
blooms. The mocking birds waken us 
with their roatin soo~s, and moonlight o 
the Osceola sug~esta July at the lake• 
si~e. 
Our headquarters are nt Winter Park, 
140 miles south of Jacksonville, in the 
heart of Orange county. Within tw 
miles of our abode forty thousaaJ or 
an.iz:e trees, from tbirteen years old down--
wards, are co~uing into bloom and fl.11--
iag the air with fra.11rance. 
Wiater Park is a great resort for New 
En2landers, but as yet few Rochester-
Jans have tested its charms. It is de-
lightfully located on same of the highosl 
land of Florida, is surrounded by a 
chain of beautiful lakes, i~ free from ma· 
laria, and its sauiJ~~-., influence on pt,O• 
pie snfferm.11 from \un, and throat dis 
easeR is uoquestion;g .;. 
A few days a~o we enjoyed a rare 
spectacle for Northern eyes-an out· 
door orange festival in February. It 
had been dnly announced that on tht 
afternoon of Ft!hruary 28th, a fete would 
be beltl ior the benefit of t110 Free Read· 
io.iz: room under the care of the \Vomans' 
Christian Temperance Union, of Winter 
Park on the grounds of Messrs. Ronan 
and Tousey, two generous and enterpris• 
ing reeidenls of Winter Park, The day 
was an id~al one, and rarely have we 
witnessed a more l:lltractive scene. 
'fhe broad acres of tbese jleotlemen, 
occupying adj•cent lots frontin11 on Ia-
terlacben avenue and slopiag gently to 
Lake Osceola, was seutineled on two 
sides by veteran, moss-frina;ed pint>s 
tbat waved their welcoming banners as A. 
sireeting to the ~athering guests, wliile 
soft music floated oa the air and allured 
the passer-by lo enter lhe enchanting 
precincts bearing the names of Inter Oaks 
and Bellewood. 
In the centre of lhe grounds were tile 
cottages of the hoRpitable hosts, ea-
shrined in semi·tropic,il surroundinizs, 
and decorated iu ~~la array, with ).Jal me 
and flowers. Between tbese and Inter-
lachen avenve were vistas o{ oran2~ and 
lemon trees bearing buds, blossoms and 
fruit. On the lake slde, near I i.he am1dt:, 
piazza whence came the eoliveninll 
strains of music, were tables lavislily 
adorned with oraalleB, mandarins, tan-
Kerinee and flowers; ladPn with cake 
candiea, in orange ba1:1kets, oranjl;eadt-
and other Llelicat..:ies. Festoons of or· 
aai:e colored drapery adorned the sbrnh-
bery Etnd temptin2 seats scattereJ O\'PI 
the lawn gave an air o[ repose to tlie 
Rceue, "'bile the sCbool children, in fe 
tive garbs, displayed their agility in tlw 
evolutions o{ a juvenile military <lriil. 
Charming maic.h ., in summer costumes, 
witU a <lash of<. .?;e, in keeping wllli 
,.. .he orange fett. ...aispensed temptinu: 
viands and delicious orana:eade, w1tho111 
money and without uric;.11 to the gunl!--
who came to bring their offerioi{s to l11H 
readirg room fund. Gronps were ~at 11-
ered here and there through tlie gronnds 
ao<l in genial company and in plea~ant 
coaverse the hour, ~lided quickly by. 
When the guests bad partaken of !he 
bounties that supplied the wttnls of the 
inaer man and made tbeir offerings tu 
the fund, Bishop Foster addressed the 
compaay, with such words as lh e8e: 
"Surely this is like tbe Gardon of Eden. 
I have ne.ver seen a more perrect day I 
nor a more beautiful sceae." He th~11 
announced lbat each of the children tak-
ia2 part in tbe drill would receive frum 
him a ba8ket made out of an oraPJ.:e, 
fcnft'n1ced (}Ja7~ l-f"3/. 
_)jj~ --~ 
FROM TI<1~ It :Ml7.ELL---TTI£ 
JUDGE KNOW~ AND HE 
TELLS WHAT HE 
KNOW~-
Me..tir,g Ron. J. R. Mizell on 
the 9treet fl d»y or so ,ineo oJr RP-
perter a?ke,l bim e few qu~"ti<mf 
and rc•·~ived Hmwer8 RB foJl.,ws: 
.Jn'1gt>, what do _von think of the 
att~mpt at present bPin,q: mftde to 
I 
have the lf'~t8lftta,e re-incvrporato 
Wi11tPr Park i 
"l ci.n ftA!! n•) !r,rf\11nd tor 
•tirrin11: •uµ thi~ question, 'll0r 
mm I s~P. ho,v the petitioners ran 
ho1,e for a minut~s cr•n~idcr:iti,m 
herort tho LP,2i,t,ire. In the first 
place the claim thflt ti,-iy wieh to 
h11vc the lines straighlen~d is not 
Rn i8B11t•, for t-he prc,.•n• Town ofli-
ria tw nnd th Pi r !1880ciate~ nr1i,:i na.11.,· 
pro_ic•ctP<l the linos 1wrtcctlv @tr11ight 1 
ttnd ~qnaro l\nd only adopted tl,e 
pre,i, nt <>r11oke'1 lir,e8 as tho be8t 
that. could he done 11t the timt. 
They tl!\VP ever ~ince stood ready 
and al'e today anxious to str,iighte" 
the l'o0s on s ~qnore ho11Pst hH•i~ 
hut not on rhe outraitPnUil l!'erry-
mRndn which thi• 0<1tition ~el• up. 
If tha gc11llcmt'11 on the petitio11 will 
Rgrte to 1111 lwnP~t ~q 1111rinir ot the 
bonndari1," they will encouutor no 
oppr,sitiou from a ~inp:le memher of 
thfl pl'escnt Town g0Ter11m2nt or 
their 111oaociatf's.'' I 
-You know, Jnc!ge, tlrnt 
the petitioners claim that they I 
b11ve II majority ..if tbe white vote, I 
that they n•present a m~jol'ity of 
the taxtthle pr, prrtv in tb~ T~wn I 
&II() th~t in fr.ct, \,hey cnnstit u•c "the 
reo1,le--f' 
"Well tl1at ii 11·1 it111f, ot •!w 
41 ,,11 tliP petition, hut 14 hHve 
c•vN Tottcl herf' and I 1·811 F~e hat 
vrry few m,,re that prohnhly Pver 
l1'i11. rh& tot~I taxi's roil.-eterl hy 
th" f,,wn tt,i,; y,·ar a,nonnt to ahont 
$250() of whi,·h tl,e pe•it;c,nns p<t_y 
le~@ •ha11 ~250, or r,runtine- ftll taxer 
pnid by the 1ietiti,iner~ a11d their 
wives only am.,unre I<' about $340, 
or onl .r R trifle ovc-r one tenth of 
11,e tot11l. The prf'M!nt Town go~-
trnment alw•yR hJ\ve harl and •till I 
h11vP thC\ ~npp,,rt of a mnjority of 
tl,e whirs ,·oter~ I\S well tts J\ v a~ I 
m~jorit:,, .. f the !l"onied t·n'er~.t.; of 
the Tow11." 
lt is clnimcrl hy rninP of the 
, pt'f1t101>tr~ th~t '.!iey ,-nn c·,•rts;nly 
nppea1 to R l)rmoC'rMi<· Lrg,slatnre 
fn)•u ~ DPn11,eratic ,rnnd point ""rl 
" 1~-~ h"t d" ;011 thi11k ot th ,, ? 
"I ilo not thirk it ~an bt> mwle ,1 I 
mntler or pohtirs ~t Bil fol', of 11,e 
,1,o,·t mc•ntioned vot..r~, 3 nre Pro- •1 
1 hib1 i,mi8t, 4· are H!'pnhlicans an<l 
6 are nemocr~t•, while un the other 
~ide are eomc ot the etannches• 
Demncrats in thP connt.v !13 well tts 
repreRe11tati\·es ot the nther pnl'tw•. 
1'n, honor.-pr,litic1tlly-J\re st II 111 
fan,r ot the pre8ent vovernme11t 
aud that rc~arcllcs~ of which pol it-
teal party ) on refer to.'' 
Wtrnt <.Jo yon tlnrk of the ch11rge 
that tb present !;(OVeru111ent ha~ 
mi•approµriatt'd thn fowls? 
"lt is only m•ccsasry to refer to 
the geutleme, c,,ntrolllllg the pl'es• 
1>11t J!:"vernmcut to rQfuto eo vile 11 
slander. Heury t:i. Chubb. the May-
or, 1s as widely known as any man 
in our community and wherever 
known he is trn~tcd alld boi,ored 
for htH integrity. J. 8. Capell, Pres-
ident of the Ouuncil, hao rcprePent 
eel intnests here tor the i,11st ten 
ye~r• larger than the combined iu 
tere~ts here ol all d,e pPtitioncn; 
arid a 111•n writea nimsels uown I\ 
fool 01 a knnv~ who would try lo 
cast tlrn slightest guspiciun vn hi• 
hone1ty nr integrity: A. McUat 
lum. for the p11&t year drn1rman ot 
the Financ'3 Commitle@, needs no 
dd'ense d my h,rnde, Iii• chHrae\er 
is 11µotlcss Dr. E i.:e1, (;. H. W,ud, 
S. S. Capen, do yoir prttend to tell 
me that anybody ltere seriously 
11ttempt~ to 111tad, their char~dcr 
or im1,11gn their motives l lt'• t<,o 
ridiculo1,s for a 111on1cnt~ notice. 
Then the man thnt h .. s cbarl-(e of tht1 
Town fonds, Mr. llenry l:luntmg-
ton a m•n w!:o ba11 hsndh,d tbt> 
cas~ box 11I i11rgc corporations aud 
i11stit11tion0 all his life, who is at 
pre•ent the eflicient and trusted 
' ...R.ol..u,9 On'iPg", ~ 
on a pcrtP<.tly impie;tnahle rol'k 0 1 
int,-grity aud hurn,1· from whieh tbe 
ettort, of his d~t,actors to diolo<.1 •·! 
u ... are si'ly aud stupid. Mars I 
l.)qtler, too, is kuow11 tor his ijt.-ir,t 
bo11esty nnrl so of the wbol,. oflkial 
board ii can he said that there is 
neither sharlo1v ol suspi,:io11 nor 
1in~e ot dishone-1y in the wh1)le 
p~rty.'' 
Wb,1t do .ron thiok will he t hP 
tllf.,et ,.,f thiij petitian on Winter 
1-11,.k: and 1•e pr<•SuP.rity '1 
•'To s•v the leabt J thi11k it chilrl• 
ish, •pl, e,mh and ill-advised, It 
,..;JJ re~ull in large expend1t11re• ol 
11101 ey hy hoth sides, It will in-
Grl'RS•• onr taxes, ileter people from 
settling or mveeting- hcrP, dectease 
value~, em hitter n•igh br,rs and l'e• 
euh in no good bnt plea ry of hnd 
l't1ecte." 
AE ,he J 11dge s'PPP"d into Mr 
M"xson's to purc·hase a Times U:, 
inn he sHii, "l bin!'etel_y hope that 
ur LPgrsl1tture will not allow thi• 
m1tter to h•come a law and thus 
u~e thPiR inffnence to romn1it a 11,re-
vione wrong and to fJ\vo: a VtrJ 
, npemocratir rneaRure." 
'!'he Forn.oa Sunday school, uo 
der the management ot Mr. P • !),.le 
liaa ordered clay to be placed a• . 
rouud the building, q 'l. · 
").., 1:-'1 - J ' 
Cfnas.-Amlm,l <', whn ha, been 
down on Ind.an K.iver for five 
weeke, returned last Sunday. 
Judge Eug11ne Carey, tf Chicago, 
a prominent hoeioe•~ as we!) • as 
politieal mau is among the d1~trn 
,:nished g11eat at thll Seminole hotel. 
THE l<;:'\T.ElrfAH;TU!t:-iT 
3-~qJ 
~iv,•!) hr the w11i1Prs ot the Semi 
nole hotel wu, a ,we lei! Hff•ir and 
wa~ lar;.tdv ll!te,,,fod i•~t Frid:1y 
ni!(ht. A l,r'1" c r .. wd ,,f ladies a,,. 
eo11•1'•ni,·d by a felV gc-ntlem<'n 
came down •t S ,,'<'lc>cl--: tro111 Oilar: 
do a,,d ,-111o•red w111t • I the , ii.:11ity 
ul at N .. r111K1 ,dy l'rinn· and Princess. 
Th<' rake walk lwii:a11 111 9 o'clo(•k 
a,,d 25 fflitJutes the proud w11lhr• 
n.ovcd alung as st<'ailily "nd smooth 
[\ as it they weru being pa,il f.,r 
th~ir pains taking etepe. S0111e 
walked with sweernesa aud g-racl! 
whil11 others 11,oTed n~ if thev had a 
sti,•k up their backs and wcrn afraid 
t,, 1~s11 forward orbsckward. Thi, 
jndl(es were ftll white and amoui.: 
the111 was MHj. I [ul,bard, who aeemo 
to find" gm,t deal of enjoyment iu 
tbese cake wall,•-ju:lg-in" from 1h.-
a11101111t ,,I interest he seemij t,, have 
in tham. 
Tl,,• winners of thP rake were 
Cn, Brow'! and his belle, M ~ 
Harriet &f(•rritt. ThP &'i'""arding WH~ 
do11e hv 8port Avery ol Orla1,do. 
1'he winnn~ acce,,1.-d 1vith a brouil 
smil<.- and ■owe ,,f the oth,•1ti trown-
ed rather ple.iMntly. 
Dr. l'. L. Tantum aold 38 acres 
of land laat week, a tract of the 
Tantnm 416tate lying northeast Iron. 
Mr. W. C. Com~\ock's. The pnr-
chai.er1 were : W. S. Str~ughter. 
Rev. S. A. Williams, B. D. Everett 
Prof. C. J, Jones and our editor. 
.A part or the purchase will be 
cleareo &<•on a11d orange treea set 
00 it. :, ..- \ <i _ q ~ 
Mr. C. L. 5mith aud wife, who 
have been stopping at tbe Rogers 
hotel for a coaple of monihs, left 
l11t Tuesday en ro.ite for Dorch~ster 
Mass., their home. Mr. Smith is 
the senior member of Lyman Smith 
t>ons & Co., taouers and manufact-
ures ot Norwood, Mass. Ile wu 
highly pleased with his stay here 
and will doubtlesa return to the 
fand of flowers again uext winter. 
Mr, J. II. Whitte!Lote and wife 
left for the Tampa Bay flotel where 
they will be tor • few days after 
which will leave for thdir borne in 
/
Connecticut. Mr. Whitt<!moro 
seemed more pleased wit.h hi& etav' I here this season than evP.r. He wiil 1 retnrn early uext SP.ason and enjoy 
I a longer stay. 3 - 'l. '- .q ~ Mr. and Mr3. L. H. Lawrence, 
who have been heTP. since the l1tit ot 
,Jauuary returned to their home, 
Utica, N. Y •• yesterday. Their hosu 
I ot lriende herP rP.gretted \o see 
/ them leave. Mr. Lawrence is one 
of our highest esteemed gertlemen I auJ his accomplished wile ate be-loved by All who konw thtm. We 
1 hoJ>l for tliem a aafe trip and ea!'ly I return next season. 
DedicatinR The Reading Room 
I 
PRAISEWORTIIY REMARKS 
BY DISTINGUISHED 
MEN A.ND 
,, __ \~ q ~ 
BR-'.VE W O.H:IN--'. GRAXD FEAST 
FOLLOWED BY D!BTJtIBUTION 
OF BuQUETB, CLOHD 
rtrn eelllNE. 
01,e of the pleasantest and mo~t 
me morable event. in tbe history of 
Winter Park's literary people took 
place last Thursday evening withrn 
the free reading room. 
A few ot the :adies, consisting ol 
Mre. Ron an. Mril. Tousey, as.isled 
by several others, me~ early in the 
evening and decorated the walls of 
the ruom and dressed the tables 
with flowers ot various assortments . 
The east enc! of the room was es-
pecially charmmg ; being bedecked 
with a lar11,e reath of flowers, re&em-
ol rng in ~hape of a large h Jrse shoe. 
It waR conspicionblY arranged and 
no one could !)ass the building with 
out s11eini:: it and herng attracted by 
itii ~uperior make-up. One of the 
tables was ladened with tbe fi nest 
aBsortmeut of rmies, pansie. and oth-
er selections trom the flower garden. 
I At 7:30 o'clock the exer<'iees of the 4!Veniny began. D r. E . P. H"ok 
er oftered a fa1 vent prayer, after 
which the ladies sang ooc ot their 
oppropr1ate and beautirnl selections. 
Mrs Dilfcrendaffer fol lowed by 
delivering a pget ical prayer. MisR 
West was the next lo speak and 
hers was a most pleasant recital of 
her ex periences v.-hile in the Mis-
sionary work abro,id. Mrs. Hawley 
followed Miss West and gnve the 
b,mefits of her experiences and com 
mended those who had worked eo 
deterrnmed for t he benefit of the 
reading room. Prof. Ford was next 
called for and he qui ckl_v responded j 
to the calls. 
111 hi s complimentary addrt"ss lo 
the ladies h<l told them of the bene 
fi t the litur&ture in the ro0m had 
been to J1im from ti111e to time and 
he thought Iha lftd ies desel'vcd no 
small amount of prRise for their 
~ift. It was s•.,rne'.hing that Winter 
Park sbonl<l be proud ot. The pro-
f~f1or's l'emarks we1·e v~ry timely 
and solicitecl cons11lerable applauae. 
Mrw. Differeodtfter, m her imita• 
fr,c rnannel', recite.J a very delec-
tal>ie peom. After this, several of 
the lndie~ pas. ed aronnd cakes and 
11 tlriuk made from or11ngeg aud 
lemons. This was especially ap-
pr,,1-,riate and bore the essential 
mark ".After victorycomeli the feast" 
It was a least that all present will 
ever remember a~ one of the pleM-
<111tcst Wiut•r Park h;s ever expe-
rier,cecl. The occa•ion for which 
this gatheriug met, wae, within it 
Felf worthy of goin !! down in history 
After lnnchec,u, repeated reqneRtR 
brunght out Mr•. Tnrncr, whose 
. deliver· d unique 
\
. . ed voice an . tbe ,,1si,ors, 
I[\lU 1·fo J\I d 
,t new 1 8 roun 
mce, \l' se\cr.tion w~ dd 
anLl ,n \1er or at \east l\ 
ething to renew, , the evening, 
soro s~ oc . e 
b n\easant•e ., ,._nth on to t e ,. 1 fo\\oweu h 
,1· Lena Pan d turned t e 
"'-'e8 \ections an Bo-
f uer p<t ee t 1aughtilr. 
u . t roars o d to all 
l,n11se in o assei 11-roun f tht1 
q_uets were p . c\o,ed one o 
Prcse11t and th1~ ctS of the seasOll• sthet\l\i,, '-lllerriest g \ \ed -with -youtu· 
1,lr- Ronan was ~ the \11-dies the 
l 10aue 
, l \ite il i;i e be11u\y · 
,u r iclurect1n 
Sub). ects O • \l eetllau on 
al' been 
'l'he ,\ebt bas 1 it is now tbe 
ding roolll anL t Wi11ter 
tbe res._ f tbe peovle o ,roud 
\)ro\lett''f o ,, nld o.ll \eel 1 
\t Tbey euo . tbose ,vbo 
-par . '- a -present, a1 ,d to colll"\isb it 
o\ 8ucu tly te ac r \ 
\ 
.,. ~ so earnes an bard 'S 
WO'"-"" a de\:,t t1 ·,at c 
we a\1 owe 
be vaiu b crll• 
Laat w-elr, while a conrle of our 
townsmen, MP.Se, Bach.,lor 11nd 
lhtchell, were out i11 the former's 
• sil-boAt on L11ke Vlrgima, when 
shout half across the Jake the boat 
turned over 101d only the hat d ol 
pruvidenc<J and thP. quick actions ot 
people from th~ ehore in 11.etting to 
them with boat.s, eave them trom 
drowning. 3 .. "), b -C\ ~ 
.Prol, Thos. d,. B11ker, of Rollins' 
College h1<e recently made an anal , . 
ysi1 ot the clay used In pavme; the 
etn eta or Orland,1 and gives the 
tollowh,g 11e it s constit11e11ts: Mois• 
tnre, 4.20 per (,,eot ; Btlled a (P1md) 
68:03; alnmiuum aelic11t•[clay] 18: 
jl; iron oxide, 8:53; lime, t~11ce ; 
carbolic acid, trace The protessor 
.ayB it if incorJectly called cl11y as 
it is e~seutially s•nd .-&ntinel. 1 
General Man~cu King, of the 
Plant Hotel System, wu ai the ho-
le) ye,terda Y for a slaort while wear. 
in~ hia nsuAl pleaaant and aooom-
pli1bed smile. '). _ '). ~ _ q ~ 
Among Wedneaday' an ivah were 
Mr and Mu Chas Stobb~, of w or-
C€1ter, Mat■-, Mrs Wm Colbert,on. 
Strawberrie1 are being brought in 
from tne ■trawberry fa.nn of Me■R 
Chubb & Ward aad they are th . 
m•at delicioua ever seen her•. e 
.Manager Hathaway is Certain] • 
the right aan in the rii:;bt place- M~ 
Hathawa1 bu made a grea't many 
friend11 for the hotel thi■ year 
throogla his eflic~ent management. 
A LOH to \-l'illte1• Parl\'.. 
Mr . J. S. Capd□ aad family lrlave W in-
ter PHrk next Tuesday for' Detroit where 
t.bey wiH proba"IY ~eside permanentlv. 
Mr. Capen 1,;~ ~een thort •ah lY'l<leoti -
fie<l with the interests of ,, ¥ inter Park 
for a number or ye~r~, b, ... ,•ing been FJec-
retary or the Winte r P1:1.rk Im pr{Jv1;:,iuP n t 
company, until it was merg:eti '.. into ·tht-
Knowlee estate, in the managemel'1L1 ·of 
which be has been actiyely en1ri?a1ip1f. 
He iR an uprhcht, enerJ?tt1c au<! 1111 
ronnd first-class bu sint:ss man. The de· 
parture of himself and t1stimlilble famil y ! 
wil l be an a.lmost irreparable loss to 
Winter Park as well as to the whole 
connty. 
The RkPURTl!:R's he~t wi abPs e-o with 
tht1-ro to tb e ir oew home iu the far 
nor thw est. If-/- 9 .3 
The Seminole hotel, nfter onJ~ • 
the most prosp11rous season. in ita 
hi1tor~ closes to>day. 
Tli.e Oerry,nantkra have 11e1•er 
bun able to poll but ten white votes 
'!let tl,ey want to cont1·ol tlte entire 
town.~ -\ _q 'J 
Mr. I D. ,Johnson, wile ancl 
ch11d of New York, ,uriNd las~ 
Mond~y. 
Mr. E. A. Slack ,u:d wifo ol 
Broo1dyn were gttedfe at the Semi-
nole th;~ wei,k. 
1 he 0errymawie1·t pa'lf a little 
wer one-tenth of the 1 own t1.1a:e8-
yet they 11,a,. t to control the other 
tJi.g/it-ienths. 
Mr. Ch:u. W. Gray, a prominent 
Bosto11h111, wu~ here thia wctk a 
¥nest 01 the Seminole hotel. 
Mr, W. A. Jo.acs of Minneapolis, 
ar1h•ed here l:ist · Weduesday and 
taken aho<le ii, tile Seruiuole hotei • 
Mrs. S. P, ButJ,.r, wife of .Mar-
shal Builer, haP lh:eu qmte sick tor 
some time with p11e111uoniH. We 
hope her an euly recovery-
Mr.11. S. S, Uox, wile of rx-Con-
gr<>uman S. S. Cox .if New York, 
arrived here illl!t 1'uesrtay ,mu tak-
en hd abode in tl.Je Scminule hotel. 
Alter the rain last Wednesday 
niiht it turned •>fl v"ry cold Tho rs-
rlar ar.d 1t great w11ny tea1·ed that it 
would frost Thnrgc!ay mght. 
Dr. Hick's we11ther prediction• 
for March have all '>een 80 near 
tulJtilled Lha+ we mig!it say !hat he 
ia trulr a wnather prophet. 
. If the Ge-rrJ ma1utert get tlw wu-
ialatu,·e ttJ pa88 their bill, we ,1,,nder 
~tand the .ftg!&tfc,r Mayor lie8 be-
tween JJ.r LanBiny and Prof .fl'ord 
~ the chanet11 infavo1• of Lan-
1iug. 
When the Oerrym,ander& pre11e11t 
tht1ir p~tition to the legulatura • it 
1l1ill bt1 e<Ulily aeen by tlte memoe1'8 
<V tl1at bod!/ Mw mnoh religion it 
takes in Winte~ Park to oeawi.e a· 
Prt1acher and OM-iatians . 
During the week II great many 
of the Seminole help h11ve ht>eD tak • 
ing tbeir Jeparturt•, The relaxatiou 
ol tourists lor the past few day• 
together with the large coocourst' 
of departures have cnuied the 8UU· 
<ten dismissal of a good mauy ol 
the ll·11iten. They leave on almost 
llvery north bound trai11, 
The .l". C. & P, ~ . R . wilt sell 
round triv tickets on April 9, 10, 
and 11, tor JlO from Orlando, on 
11cco11nt of meetirg of the Horticul-
tural Society, Ticket& IViil uuly be 
l,\t)ld at this rate on presentation ol 
ccr1iricate of the •ecre' ary, which 
<,ertiticate must be attached to re 
porL to auditor. Tht society meets 
h, Peneaooia, Fl.i. \,t _ \ -'f ~ 
Easm in Winter Park 
ALL OF TTIE Otl(lP.CflES DEC 
OHATF:I) w IT!! rm.\THS 
At-iD FI.OWEHS. 
S}:UVl('J ~ AT Ar T, OF TJI Vi ('11\"R('dE'. 
llTSIIOP GRAY' Rl:CEI 1'l0S. 
Eai :e ~~~-nlt ~liant 
in the. history of Winter. Eveiy church 
was hai1d,sc,mely decorated with /low-
c.r o various discrintions an t s.-~n c s 
"·ere held three times a day in all of 
the churches. 
At All Saints Episcnpal church :he 
Sunday school was largely attend, d 
and appropriate presents-such as 
books, cards, pictures and hadres or 
metals were giventto ~bO)'S and girls 
for regY.@r aJ,ten_<1,mce. Thu lectur 
I upon the occasion were instructive. 
dervices at the Congregational 
church were, a; usual, very grand; but 
on this occasion the s.rvices ,eemed 
much better. The floral decorations 
,,ere charming and by far surpassed 
any previous decorat,ons at this cht.rcll 
upon the s~me occasion. Sunday 
school was largely attendc<! and all 
seemed benefitted by their presence, 
At the M. JC. church, services aopro 
pnate to the occasion were held during 
the day, or after 8unday school. Rev. 
Mr. Martin, the young but eloquent 
divine, occupied the pulpit, 
At the A. M. E. dhurch Sunday 
school m the morning was largely at-
tended and the lesson 011 the occasion 
was very extensively commented upon 
by some of the ablest. Church services 
were held three times during the day 
and at each serv1c~ Rev. S. A. Wtll-
1 1aCRs p«ached an able surmol'. The 
church house wns handsomely decora-
ted and the sweet odor added much 
to the pleasantness of things. 
The members ol the Episcopai 
I church continued Easter serv:ces Mon 
day, on which day Bishop Gray, the 
newly elected bishop "as present and 
l1dd the 10:30 services at All Saints 
church. The services was well atten-
ded and heartily enjoyed by all. 
After services, all of the members of 
that church, Dr. E. P. Hooker of th~ 
Congregational church and the facu!ty 
I lrom Rollms Collei:e repatred to th o residence of Col. and Mrs. Peckham 
and Judge and Mrs. McCallu:n, where 
the bishop, his wife and wife's sister 
wtre mtr~duced to the other guests. 
One hundred invitations were sent out 
and nearly all invited came. After the 
receplion came a dinner rich enough lo 
increase a king's appetite and the 
I throng participated. 
The halls, parlors and dining room 
were all elaborately decorated 
with flowers of several varieties in 
many shapes. Certainly there was 
never a more picturesque occasion, 
nor never was there a more brilliant 
~athering assembled in Winter Park. 
A. 8AD ACC]J)EN'l'. q -- ~-Cf -3 
Last Thn1Hlay morninp; ahnut 
l0 o'eh·k while Mr .. l\1. Akott a 
memho· nt' the 6rru of (Joan Bros. 
& Al()ott. and a pa inter, wag paint 
ing t!1e fra111tl work .,f Mr. clcLt,ltz' 
windmill, whic,h 1s in liiti, !tl r. 
S1:linltz' parcl. a 111is.•tcp t'ansed the 
I drcadt11l foll which e11tled Iii, 1ite. 
\Ve have not lcRrnc:d the exact 
II cistauce of tbe fall tlrn: l\i1 . .Alc01t 
h,,d, but 1t is sn1 puaed •hat 1t mn,t. I have beeu some thirty I et. W c were tuld t I.at onP ot his lege w•g 
(½irokP. iu tw,, p!aees, his coll,,r bo11e 
j broke ttu<I 1'ne of t1is an11s w.,~ als" 
brot-c'. Perhaps he eould ha,·e stood j 
alt ol thi~, >tltho11gh he was 1,vcr I 
sev~nty ye<ns old, had it not Q'een 
tor other rnter119! 11Jjuriea tbal no , 
one could have eu,vivc.l. 
Al l er his tall, Mr. Capen ord,•red 
his te"m to the place ot e,wh misery 
1 
""d Mr Alcott w"s plac,·d in the 
t ,am unde1· the dir~ction ut a phy-
sician, Dr. H~•,lrnl aud started for 
home, but he newr reached homP: 
alive. His oai ns tvcre very SP ,•ere 1 
and he show,•rl more th:u1 ordrnary i 
tenacity tt) st1rv1ve as long as ho, 
did nuder such d1~tres.,inl( pains. I 
, Mr Melv1II Alcc,tt w s highly 
r'lSptcterl here i,y 1111 who k11~w 1 
him. Bo ,..-as on° among the JHP• 
nears of Winter Park and bis al-
1vQys been luoked to as or.c of our 
moMt reliable tow1rnmen. 
He ]e!lvPs a dev,,ted wife, """ f 
grand ~on an I thousands uf trieud:; 
1 to grieve his dl'P.th. 
The rain and wind on o.r edo~ay 
were e. surpride to a pre11t m&ny 
people. The morning w111 so beau• 
tilul and promieinir that b"rdl y any 
one 1ra, looking tor Dr. Hick's 
prophecy to he tnl fill'ld, but it waa 
iwt late in the day when there was 
a sndden burst of tbund,,1'9 iri the ~ 
.. ! West aud soon were overdrndolted 
by threater. ing clouds. ~ U-,j. :-\ 
DtED ;-Mr!. Meilriam of ew 
..... 
a .. 
~£ 
& i York, w1fu ol Hon. F. A, Merriam ::, 
01ed h11re la~t TueisdHy at the Rog- ~ ~ 
crs Hot.el whe1e ahe had been some ;: It 
time wmttJring. TbP. remame were i ~ 
embalmed aud t11ke,n to New Yorlr. c ·-
,.,!Jere the dcC1..'11.Sed bo will enum'CI .lil : 
111the family cemetary. Death Jovet ~'.! 
lbll weak anJ whanevtlr it can la} - ,.. 
1',,fnTt':::__A pr., -'t3 _J, 
SEJIINOLE ('LOl>CS 'J'O ·llOlrnow, 
After the 1\loi.l Proi,;1)1•1·outrt Sea~on 1n the 
Hi-tlOI y CJf th~ Ho11,;e. 
After 2.r.. an unprecedentedly prosper· 
OUE! season tha Seminole hotel at Win-
ter Park will close to-morrow after 
breakfast. Mana~er Hathaway has 
reason to conli(ratulate bimself upon 
the brilliant success or that famous hos-
telry, under his ab]e supervision. Dur·\ 
ing the winter the Seminole has she!• 
tere<l many of the moat famous mea, fl. 
oanciers, statesmen, etc., of Amer-ica, 
and its location at \V:nter Park has 
made tbat placl:', a1HI, indeed Or,•nge 
county, famous and !ls i!Uests, aow scat-
ered \\idely over not only America, but 
in for, illn lands, will plt-asantly recall 
their Bojourn in this sunny land and uo• 
der that hospi1ahlP roof. 
The fc., iio..._, '·~. kttR-r W!ibE=i1 r1t fro ·n 
.'..tt•1' t• tr, o .. :• <,• , 1H; ap1.)r~ i 11 [.,·,th 
N. H. hv' ~,. \.\;l'.f\ tr. T-, ,~yt!r. tilt'' 
he"uL;1't.~~ ynun~t ,i, IJ w i 11 } .-pe:11t tb 1.-
wm•e1· wiLH M• . and ~Ir,. 0 ti 
Tolls{,, 
Alt!.,,t .:ii t.:11, i~ m:v tirst e,q,-ri 
encc rn F )rid.l l t 1111k i, a very 
p'niis:u •. lft1.· •: .. 1~ h:.1·. ltj i:,;. 110 • 
1)1:'··.•), l"I.'h,ekh'uunv'i\i] 
C,o\V 1 1..·.in ::,t;~1 1 .)~1,:, ut liH'lflJ kind ... 
iu bloo,r,, fh v 1 ~ ,JI I l IH ottl('I 
ki 11 .J~, ,n,t •.-., l r ti·•L V· .. ~!r·Lll,le ... l' , 1 
01 .. l • .,i,_;' I 11.11 .. :~, • i ib a pr• ft' 
':ii~ 11 to • to ·:• >, ~ tW'\fJ~u:,; h~ 
Ire~ ),, h Pll ,, dt>ilt·• u."1 Y' t,,w 
frn1t wh,: l tl11 k ,., tt,11,·li ,,1f "' 
'tu ""'- h~'!.D,i' bo1 d t!Hnk uo 
l~()t!l' ,f 
µi,:~.:H,~ ol"d.dt:.~s to 1~;,t th.i.n t11@,r tl _) 
at the no1l~1 , pu~,,;, 1 (~ ap'Jleo,. 
\Ve n1 :i,··il ~ n •:ir l.1·atk .... 1--<·c··la. 
wh11~h · •1. • ,·, ~-.,!" .. to th.' t'''l''", 't ·s 
~u ""'tn '"11 , on th otho, -1 I, 
!!lf)l n _ ;I\.! J ·~Jl C, _!rl\q'P, 
-"!-il'h ,,r~ · "Pnder ul s ,1,t. Lak~ 
o~cpqla l •' ~ Pl ,iJ. a·i-i t,\,, 
luug, a 1, ! '• 1 :s,i :tut1j' ad,. lt!d u, 
hoa~;:ig. f:vr1, ara l ~" al'.!· h,,•.,t, 
here. One,-t'l" Suru i 11 1~~ i:-- sir~•~nrea 
OU th0 M,I, 'C>i n' t ue . "l<e. [ tine 
Jft al'"',. C,•.,A/( ,, a pl11,01• of greal. m 
tercel to y,,-11,g people in pursuit ul 
~o e<lue11tiur. 
1 lelt New llampshirP on the 27 
oi O etuhor, ,rn,J haYn not s,-en a 
cloudy 01· a r~iu,v day ijlllCC t~1at 
tillle 11p tu the pras1•11t cl:.t~, wl~1ch 
J ; bin k lb qn;t., rc11wrkale. Tl11~ 18 
«by Florid!\ is cu11,1d1ire•I en much 
more lav,,rahle for p1-:•1,,!c iu Jcl i-
cute heal\!J than t!te <:111;1 noi·th. lt 
Is II b<,uriti/ul cli111>1tc tor lw,dth and 
the sun.•ets ,111<l eunritieil •,re perfe<:t• 
ly lovlliy, and t.l~e moon\igll~ t,Veu-
ings are much ntt:er than m the 
north. l will Jcvelor dO 111• nf my 
knowled;.te u: foe Mnter niunth; 
lat"r, when Few H ,u:npet11re i~ e,,v. 
ered with snow . 
~hi'lt,r Park. F'la., Dec. Sl. 
Mr. c±E,~ 2 l\~rk. ~2long 
friend of Florida in general and. 
Winter Park in particnlar, speaks 
very edconragiugly of the f.itare 
of this section. !\Ir. Mark i~ 
williuf! to concede that Florida 
is ~nt1tlcd to a set hack once in 
every three decades as well as 
other state~. Mr. Mark feels 
quite sure that Florida will rally 
ag-ain, ~tnd sooner than a great 
mauy expect, and that the Stale 
' will lw. worth more than before 
)•e mu,l heartily believes. !\Ir. 
;\lark reml'mbers well that near-
ly or all of the States have had 
~ome kind of a ,ct back which 
w,1s bnt little l.!;ss <lamaging than 
tile Florida fn,1.•ze. :\Ir. l\Iark 
rightly believes_ th,1t with proper 
energy ,,nd plenty of pu~h Flori-
tla will, within thn·e years. take 
its place a~ the Eden of the Uni-
ted St 1tcs. 
THE AnvooA-rK chronicles wirli 
teii:ret the illness of Mr~. A, ll. 
P1ml. Wt! hope hPr ailment is not 
dangorous and that she m11_y eoon 
recover and her hc11lth again restor-
ed to her. Mrs, P1tul is one :>i 
Winter Park15 most accompliRh1,-d 
ladil'! and her contiuual illness p,e• 
venta her atteoding maa_v places 
when. her preeence would be an 
ornament. 
Mayor Chnhb, .Me81!ers H. H. 
Berrv and J. D. Argyle all arrived 
Jaat Bunda, Morning •>D the five 
o'clock -,xpreM nn fhe S. F. R. R• 
J. Jordon was prrsent with a car-
rinj?e and gave tbEm a rid., home. 1 
'fbeRe gent.lellien were pre~ty badly , 
worn ont-haviog htien so long m 
'rallahaiueu working to boat Hou Re , 
bill No. 157, a moat iniq i.its,us 1 
tnP!i-~nre. ~ , '). 1 - q 3 j 
Col. P. Pec\bam and h,e ami11ble 
l~<ly left IHt 1''riday mornin!l, ofter I 
one of tht>ir m0&t pl~asant M>sso1,s 1 
here, for their St. Louis homo. The 
bappy couple; as Uiaal, dlalikt.'<I to 
leave HoridP. ,o early, but owing to 
bnaimlfl! prelleing they h:1<1 to go. 
Uol. and lire. Peet-ham will Hpend 
some t1 nfl at their homo in St. 
Louis and will leavP there for Obi-
cago; where they will spend abour. 
thre" weck1; and from there they 
will go Pruvideaco, R, I. 
Prof, J . Kirkpatrick and daui:h 
ters have ll'f'l•ry re11son to tee) con~ 
tented In their vlea~ant IJome for 
there uiua every rellson lt, pro 
ducx, perfect happh1e8'. Situated as 
their home is, on tbc ban ks o; l,eau- 1 
ttlnt Liilte Virginia, s11rro11nded by 
grow111~ and flonrin)( orauge 1ree, , 
and ahrubcri"8 of ~ever~l V11rit·ti"s , 
make the Aurr,,undinge channl!tf;: ; 
and 11ttracti•e• i 
W1NTll:R P,1om(, April 27, 1893 
Regular meeting of Town r.uucil. 
l'ree11nt, Ald. Ca1,e11, l\foCR!lum, 
I.real, ~lmpaoo 11nd Aid, elect E. 
.N. C.111'1, 
Mayor H, S, Chubb administered 
oath of office to Aid, Coan. 
'fhe followir.g bills having been 
rcoorted favorably h.l' the Fiaanl'e 
Commit.tee were pnsee«l anti war-
rant• drawn for same. 
G. C. Henderson for ~,duting $29.50 
S. P. Butler, Man!hal, lamps 32.00 
Co1111 Bros. & A ll'ott •orlr 1 00 
E, L Maxarn -'11,lriesfo~ schrol i,60 
8 . .r. Butler IJullector post, 
age and expenses. , . • . • 15.84-
ll:r. E. H, Bennett, owner of 
Bond No. 17 nf tho Town of Win 
ter Park for $~00 clollars, h~ving 
m1tde s!lirlavit that th!T eame had 
been destroyed by fire and h11vir,g 
given l,.md In the 9nm of $1000 
to indemnity tho Town against ar y 
claim which might arise on said 
ori~ioal Bond. 
It W&s vut'ld, That a du11licat .. 
B,,ud be isGUed to takE' tho µl•c• of 
the one deeu oyed1 ant1 that the dn 
plic11~e be si~ned by the May•>r and 
Clerk ot the Tow,1, 
Co11uctt 11djuurned to M11y 11, '93 
I; Mr. and Mrs. C. Denny, another of Wiuter P><rk's happiest w1111.,r rc11iders, will leave next Monda:, IGr their Anmmcr bnme- Northfield, 
Vt Mr, and Mrs Denny are • 
haopT and u111eh esteemed cou.:,lr. 
Thei; bc~ntiful home here is one o· 
much tssre and is one where ho3pi• 
tality and contPntm.,nt exis~s. ~r. 
DP.rlly 1s grtistly interested 111 Wm• 
ter PRrk's future sncceES and hr> 
will no doubt sf1read the nen in 
Northfield of the J)fOSperity this 
section is now enjoyinr;. We hop" 
tor them hoth an early return n~xt 
eeaa:•,n, i,V- , ,,_, , .. 't , 
Rev. and Prof. S . A. Willrama 
and fxmily havtJ removed from I.be 
BrookioF cottage into thhat of Mr. 
~con, Thr. chanp:e was very nec -
e~sary heL'IIU8e the l,u:k of sufficient 
r,mi'l in the Brookins' cottage. He 
"ill nnw be able to accomrnuih1te 
his visiting 111lmsterial br<>thcrs. 
Ono of the most complete sur 
pr;s .11 we have bad for svme hroe 
was givt'n ns laet Thur~day after-
noon when wr. met Mr. ,T. S. Capr.n 
on our streets. But few bad any 
knowledge of his pre11ence nesr1,r us 
than Detroit, Mich, and wbl'n we 
met him, you know we could not 
prevent 8 superstittous tbonght. 
Mr. Capen, we learned, came down 
on some impr>~tant busineeR which 
Le w 11 attend to nncl on W edm 1day 
he will bid us adieu for some ex• 
peeled se11son. 
Mr. l!. !\I, Wc,odruff was among 
tlrclfle who !cf~ ye,itetday for the 
I o·f::lo,j; Di!; 1.--q :, 
They u:r 7ou ccot licked 
On your Utr1e getrrmRnder bill i 
"That yon pawed. and kicked 
Aud ■wore awful thh1p,'' 
That yon patd 1arge bllla, 
Le1lslatore to Win ; 
Bus yoer tlttle scheme la aurely 'tuted. 
Tho h•msebold good& ol Mr •. Al-
cott are being disposed ol V'lry cheap 
at her home in W eet Winter Park. 
Rev. R. S. Quartcrm11n, who ia in 
town to dlly is programed to ,,reach 
tu morrow 11ignt, 8Jnd11y at the A. 
JI{. K Church. Ullv. Quarn,rm11n, 
was the tirst pa~tor of the A Ai. E. 
Church ot thi, ph,ce. 
C. CJ, Cl,1rk hes OJX'DP.d ll con!Cf:· 
tionary, aummer drink and cigitr 
buR1n09ij in 1:fannibtl Squllre and 
wi11 1:,e \ipen e\rery evening lrom 
6·30 to 11 o'clock, 
Mr. Uhas H. Ward and wit~ 
Jett l111t Wcducedr y for tho north. 
They stopped ove1· a do_y in Or· 
an1;te Park, Fla,, and from th.,,e 
they lotted along north. 
Dr. J. L. 13. Ellier id down at 
St, t'ettersbnrg. We euppoee bu; 
bu~iness thare is tarpon fishing, 
The Dr, is very fond ~f sport and 
we underHtand. a flshErman by luck 
"'e hne no dnnbt bot he will take 
in all that fate capt11rOB for him, 
Winter Park and Vicinity 
ll"JJAT lfE J;Xf'LCTEJJ. 
'Ve arc in rcrcipt of tire intelli-
!(f•nee this murui1Jg, hv tcleµ;1arn, 
that th" Sella le committee 01• tnwn 
•ncl t·ity organization reported that 
tl.e lines of \\'in',er Purk sh:111 bu 
srp1arc, a, 01 ig,nnl ly pro1,o.,~,l. 
;= G:, -· - 9.J 
:i\lr J E Am .. J<l of 01faudo was 
in town last lllond:1y. visiting l\lr 
nn j Ill rs Capen. 
Mr. Tioht Givnn~ v:as ont of town 
fast ]\[01Jday. fle went away on 
the Jirst north honu<J train.• 
A great 'nany eolnrccl peop_Jt> 
fron, O\·icdu and Orlando wera 111 
wwn attending thP ra lly al the AM 
E church last 1S11n<luy. 
M,· G W C,1ok and Mr !\lcUlen-
cton, accom paaied b.r lllr T H 
Snaw, all ot Altnmnnle Springs 
were among Sunday's visi10rs. I 
Amon" the visitors from Ovieclo 
ID~t St1nday wNe : Mr. and Jill's. D. 
U. Capers, J\frs . .t'crry, l\fr. Crittcn 
den, llleescrs Adams, Collins, Mat-
thews, L'lstcr and Mrs. Loving. 
The contrnct for ceiling the ,\ .Ill 
E church in Ila1111il,al Square has 
been let to l\lcaeer~ Bnrrows & Ar-
gyle. W uik will b0gin with in two 
weeks and will soon be cornplet<,d. 
Among 1he vis itors from Orlanclo 
last ::l11nday were : l\1r:;. M. A. 8av-
,1ge, Mr, and Mrs. l. S. flankiirn. 
M1• and Mrs J A Grover, Mees, V 
U Colyer and Wrn Norton, 
Jllr. ,rn<l llln .•. J. S. Cnp<'n \l"C'i·t 
very \n;sy pad.ing up their hr,u,P 
hold gou.tl~ last Thuisday wht•n T11> 
nnvoc,1.u, 1ep,,rtl·r l',riled iu fo bid 
11lr, UHpcn adim. Not until th n 
did we kno,\" that we were gnin:.; to 
lo~e l\Irs. Ca)Jen from om midst in 
w short a tin c-. While 111rs. Capen. 
as oo<s ]',Jr: Capen, focl that t!1•!)' 
c,>uld very well frH it1 l'lornla al 
of their days the inducements atl,ird 
I cd in other sec•ious ,,re mueh b, t-
iter, qnd therefore, she will williu~ly 
join her husuand on next Thw , . 
day morning ar,,l the two wit , 
tlreir charming danghter, JIJ s< 
LC'uise, ·Nill go directly to Delroit, 
.Mich. There Mr. Capen has n po 
aition with Mr. Gilhcrt Ha•t 
Tbougl1 Detroit i~ a large city, it 
m•y jnsLly fef'I proud of pLi □ ing 
snch a wh1hblc a11d happy lan,ily. 
Mn; Cauen slauas high in Wiuter 
l'ark's soeial e,rcle anJ her plaee 
will be hard to fill. 
?-'ti ~r. W. C. Com.;t<,ck an,1_ U W 
H l\I 1trhcll lefl last .Mo,,day rnght tor 
Tailaha,sc, it· is said, to a,;sist 
lla•hclo1· i11 urgin!!. the little gerry• 
111aader !,ill Lbron6 h the Senate 
"Everythiug that ,lii11es is not gi,Jd' 
J usl think ol it. f,. {> • , 3 
Mr Kuow-all-abuut-evHybudy's I 
ln;>1n<',s ie mid to l>e a <>reat eve I 
dropper. Some uody is going to 
drop a loPd of uinl shut in him if 
ho continu s such c,1µers wnch 
long, r anu is c•anght bl' th•1 person, 
who dm,'t m'nd usmg their shut,:,ws 
As &tared in last week's AnvocATF. 
Mr and Mr, C Don1,y loft for 
Northfield Vt., la~t Monday. rhcy, 
C\·crc amunguur active ·.nnkers here 
thor"11i:hgoi11g aud doing only what 
th8y thuught WliS '>cu in all things. 
Mayor Chubb left last Monday flt 
noon, accr,mp:iintd by Col.\V.R.An-
no tor Tallnhass,,o. J'hey went to 
give the cmrnnittic a good s1ttii,g 
dnwo and wlor!J) them of the dang-
er of house bill !JO 157 be coming a 
law. If the snnatc committic rc-
po,ts tl,e bill favornblP or an favor• 
able it shovld he killed-buried into 
ohlivion. 
The Knowlls public sciJ<,ul r,Joscd 
IMt Tue.sew at noun. 'l'!tc only 
signal given was the tolling o± (h<' 
hdl for abont 20 minutee. !hoR 
Dart. the cflicient principal and her 
11ssista11t, l\li,s Gnild, will take a 
much needed rest un:il next Octubcr 
The sahool. 1n Hannipal Sq narc 
cJosed last Tlnmday. I 
Dry tell me den,', n paper, sur, 
'\Vay,tlv1v111tt Winter l'M1k 
Wid GnQ[us, D_yrd au' Shacd 
dere t,,u, 
lt's er gwinetur make er marl;. 
l>e paper, too, jg pri1,tc<1 well-
But you lrnowed oat afore, 
ne Job \\'01 k, too, very well, 
.And 'ocribers?-we waut more. 
-''GH.EG.'' 
'l hat was a f1r-e raiu last Monday· 
We arc hHing some vri·r fine 
wcat1,c1· now 5'" ... \ '3 _ q3 
Mr. W. E. A mold T • .t. A. of the 
J. T. & K. "'. Sy,tem was 1r, to_.11 
Ju;t W<d!leEday 011 o'ficial bu~'ness 
Mr. A. J. l•'anlkncr, the popnlar 
agent at d c S. ~-- R J:. depot w11s 
iu Doi-tow vioiting his brother E. A· 
Faullmor last w, ek. 
Rev. J. IJ. 'l'bo,naR, of Eatonville, 
was in town last Wednesday and j 
preached a noble sermon at the A. 
:M. E. ohureh Wednesday night. , 
Miss Mamie E. Barnes, of Sanlold 1 
who has been tettching school at: 
Lnne Park, was iu town attending 
the public school examination. 
Mrs. M. L. Norwood of Bartow, 1 
who lrns had charge ot the rublic 
~choc,I ~t Grasmcre, WP.S the gnebt 
of Rev. S. A, Williams Inst week. 
Mr. I. W .. Wllhams, who has 
IJeen over in tbo fodiun hiver couu 
try• for s!.'veral months returned 
home last week looking well. 
Mr. E. P. Barrnws, lhe archilc!"f 
and builder, wilJ occupv thn r11,n1! 
vi Mi·. C. 1.,. Mark 1or the su,umu• 
It i.; as cowardly to talk about a 
man behind hi~ back as it is to 
throw stoucs at his hunrn iu ,lark. 
.Mr,. Brown uud Mrs. M'c Clure 
who have been livin!! in Osceoh 
wiil occupy J\lis8 Sf!urrclJ'~ pl;icp 
for th~ su:rnr·~ .q '?) 
Y o.Xau tell morn about R man's 
character uy trading horses th>L11 
yuu can by hearing l1im talk iu 
prayer meeting. 
Rev. S. A. Wiiliarn8 is <:onduct-
ing "sencs ut revival mceliugs at 
liis church lll llanuiba: f-quare. 
I Jnugiug f1om the present outlook 
much good will be dune. 
Dr. M. M. Moore nas returned 
fron. hi, trip to Washington aud 
re]Jurts having enjoyed hi111selt in 
I the supu1ative dcgrco. He wa8 in 
'town y~sterday, and pn•ached a .oul 
stini11g serwon at the A. M. E. 
church last evening. The doctor 
Left tills mori,lllg for W:Jdwoert to 
hold !.:is 1st Quarter at that puwt. 
Prof. J, Kirkprtrick and two 
daughters, who hao been stopJ.1i11g in 
their beautiful oott~gr on Lake 
O,ccula to, the past season and who 
left on the 26 ult. for PhiladelpLia, 
their smumer home, l1a 1·e reached 
their deetiuation. Mr. John D. 
Diufloudcrfor will occupy and care' 
for the place in their ausence. 
Mayor H. 8. Chubb ~turned I 
Friday a1tcruoon or last week from 
Tallflhafbee looking much ploa~ed 
over the br,ght ontluuk, or !he 
fruits ol t,is laburs. 
Lucius Grover, son d Mr, J. A, 
Grover of O .lall!lo and a very prom-
ising youth, ha~ a .. cepted the possi_ 
tion of "devii" in 11ur office and is j 
holding the "hell'' box down with 
m uob patience. ?• "?) •'t ~ 
;tlr, and Mrs. (). L IIIark will leave 
}londay for Uhicngo, Ill. , whuu 
tJ,e~ will visit thi, W urM's J<'air. 
They w]] remain about three WPtks 
aftllr wliicb time they will ret11rn ,o 
Fredoqb, N. Y., th1ir summflr 
home. 
Rev. W. T. Thum as, the aggres-
sive pastor of Apopka .Mission, Of 
tho A. M. E. church, was m to see 
us last Monday. He never neglec-
ted to patronize our jab departrn,mt 
The Rev. is worting nr a grand 
celebration for A]JopKa May 20. 
As ~tated in last wN•ks .d.dvucate 
Mr. J.S. Capen :rnd fowilv aecom· 
pallwd Ly 1\laster J .irnmo Cuf en 
Jett last Thursday morning on the 
6:50 train, Mr. Capen nnd larnily 
goe~ tn Detroit, Mich, and J erume 
Capell goes to lnilianapolie, Ind., 
where L-, will spend the snwmer. 
Uollln&' C e&"t'i. 
The ieoerel pro ram for commencP• 
mPnt week will be as follows: 
8nnday, May 28-Baccalaureate er~ 
moo by the c le11e oastor, Dr. E. P. 
Hooker. 
Monday eveoi111<, l\lay 29-Public ex• 
erciaes by the collegP literary societies. 
Tuesday evening, May 30-Ao addresR 
by W. H. Jewell, Esq., of OrlanJo, fol· 
lowell by rhe preaideot'• lev,,e. 
Wednesday evening, May 31-Concert 
by the musical department of the col-
le11e. 
Thursday, June 1, at 10 a. m.-Grad-
oatiog exercisPs. 
Amoag tho•• t~ graduate ia Hamilton 
Johnson, of Orlando. He has the high-
est 11rade in acbolarsbip th"t any stu-
~eot has ever received in Rollins ' col· 
le2e, indeed, few students in any colle([e 
equal him. 
New studeots are air dy en11a2iog 
rooms ror next year. 
The new catalogue will be out in a few 
days. 
The college has recently had some 
very lar2e pholo~rapha of build!n2s and 
grounds ta~ea aad put on exhibition at 
Cbicago. 
:Miss E. A. Spnrrel!, who is a I 
pion~p.r rt Winter .t'llrt, Rnd is u1w 
ot our greatest social light~, Jett last 
Monday 101· B0sto11, Mass ; where 
~he will remain tor a wPek, 11fte• 
whit'h time 8lw will leave tor Med-
tord, Mnss,, to "hile Rways the sum 
mer months. W c- hope tor h0r fl safr· 
journey a11d au early return next 
season. 711 is,; Spnrrell was ,wco111-
pa11ied by Misses Smith and Turner 
her cousins, who !mu hccn spc1,d • 
i11g the sc:,son tl_ith h.!i.'.'· Q~ 
Wo are t)1'1>ilr1t, .• \n~t; t~e C{\ll-
l ,·alese, ce of Mrs. A, ll. Panl. ,, e will ]Jllbl ish tho C<,n 11c•1I prn-
cerdiur;s in our next, u• we have not 
j been nble to obtain ti.cm this week. 
OICK BATCHELOR TRIUMPHANT. 
The Winter I_.ark Charter Bill Bc<.·ome~ a. 
La,v. 
The news of tb~ final triumph of the 
aew charter bill of Wiater Park, for 
which D. N. Batchelor bas beea ao per· 
s;stently workin~, reacbed that town la13t 
night, much to the iiratific~ioo of the 
,lrieads of the bill and the disappoint· 
ment of its opponents. 
Mr. H. A. Abercromby, wbo went up 
1to \Vinter Park this mornin2, inlorms us 
that Orlando's enterprising suburb pre-
sented a uoiqoe appearance. The store 
hou•es of the opponents of Batche-
lor'• charter were decorated with black 
bunting and their occ•upants were using 
black-bordered handkercbiels. Near the 
depot youn11 Batchelor and bis friends 
had arranii:ed a minature cemetery, in 
wbicb were freshly made mounds marked 
by headstones containln'? names o[ those 
who strongly opposed tbe charter. Aa 
epitaphs upon lllese headstones were 
quotations from the allegerl dec£oased dis· 
senters. Thie was pretty bad wedlCine 
for them to swallow. 
The charter bill \bat has be<.-ome a law 
is. as we understand it, pots the cor-
poration in tbe shape ol a par11llelo~ram, 
excepting a rActaugular jog, throwing 
Hannibal Square out. 
lV~' THROW llP 
HAND. 
OUR 
~----,;-o-93 I 
We 111! feel p:ratelnl to Son11tors 
Marks, Browne aua .McCay fo r 
their vise and statesmanlike plell 
for our lflcal atf11.irs to he Mettled '>y 
the people of this place, but before 
a prejadiC'ed body their words tell I into deaf ears ; their 'll'ords were not he.ard. God help that what 
was done may be for the beijt inter-
est of Winter Park. 
Let the people here come togeth -
er now and go to work for the I.Jest 
interest or the to\vn. Troe(we lrnvA 
been Rj?gravated to say some haJd 
things a.,ainst those renreaentiog 
the anccessfu: side : but since they 
have carried the day we will come 
in, enbm1t to +1e victorious partie, 
and go to work for the interedt of 
Winttir Park, We arc here and 
we are here to stay, so we cannot 
I 
afford to continm war after the bat-
tle Is over. 
We have advocated what we be-
j lie'1'6 right and that we do not re-
trac,t. Our fight was carried on 
I a11;11iust a wrong that all liberty 
lover~ runs! arknowledge to be a 
wrong; bnt we lost before a praju-
1 rl1cail legisl11tive body and we are 
now going to throw up our handa 
and do that ;vhf ch we h11, o ne\'er 
di ,I he fore-cry r!efe11t t 
Rnt God knowi the very uot was 
wrong, but ·ive shall eubmit to it 
and we hope to be as loyal as thP 
liumbleat or the greatest. 
Le~ us give tins advice, gentle-
men, in electini your ofi:lcPra be 
eur" that tney i.re men worthy the 
ph1cea-1?ive11s good ropros.~ntativcs 
aud we will shah your band in 
friendAh1p over all that is !oat. Will 
yc,u, after your victory, cense your 
war; muet the othere balf way and 
try to save Wmter Park lrom 
further dis~race 1 
Mr. W. C. Comstock returnd Crom 
Tallahas88e this week wearing a 
broad smile. Ce,tsinly be itenti• 
tied toa SIDlle, for he has foug"t well 
and won as hA went. We fought I 
your aim Mr, Comstock if your in-/ 
tent1on are for impovemeuta we wi!l I 
go with yon a piece. 
The commencement exnercise~ for 
Rollin• Colleit" w•l1 h•gin Fri,lay 
May 26 and eont1nuio1,? for fiv,. days I 
or uutil June lot. Ao elaborat; 
pro1trume has been prepared 11r.d 
douhtless it will prove beneficial to 
all who ma~ ttend. A. 
-~0- .j 
Mr. Geo. . Raud a11d f~ uly will 
leave iu a fow ,.eeks for an extended 
trip nortb. Mr. Rand 1sau excellent 
1entlem&11 and one the entire popu. 
lation of Winter Park has the hii;th-
est regard for. We hop, him an 
early retllrn to the land of F lowt!s. 
Tuesday, the 2li th, io ci ty clec 
livn day . 
\Ve arc lrnv ing &11110 v ry rniny 
w ea th c 1· 11 11w· 
Tho Mi;sio11 ary B:op1 i,1s a rc tHlt-
t ing the ce ill11 g 011 their cliu rd1. 
June l1as cba>1ge<i th 1, r'ca~a nt -
uess ot the b rc,·ze 'mt little, if nny, 
11 11 L ,,vel • has been on the 
s ick list th ig wrPk, but is t o11 valcs 
t,cut a t this writing, 
If Mr. Schu ltz wnut ; 1t W(< arc 
tultl that I.is friends will uc, udnnt c 
htm for M•,yur. ~ ~ \ D ~ q 3 
Tbe up1'earnn cc ot t h in gs a re ra-
tlwr mo11u conous a,·u und ha, e eim·ti 
so ma,1y 1wople lt•ft. 
Unr streets are hul urng out piti -
lnl ap1,ia1·a1.ces an•l 11sk i11g t ho 
conncil tu J?ive the m a look . 
Several tamilies lelt WP.c k tor the 
1Jurth . Th ey would enj oy the 
summer better 10 Winter .Pal'I,. 
The rain continm s to fa ll anrJ we 
have it real pleasant. No such 
thing as ''c•n't J' ve he ro i11 summui·' ' 
TJ,ere 1s a great deal of talk abuut 
the iocomio~ e]e~tion aocl but very 
li1tle real 111te ·est, outs1d'J of talk . 
Mrs. Pomeroy and d au!,(btc r who 
have beeu o~cupyi ng 1\[r. J. S . 
Cape1,1 '• rcsi,\ence Jett this week fur 
Chicago. 
W. G, Gree11 has been snffcrir,g 
for the paet week from the clfocte 
of a thorn o wb1ch lw go• Ill h1P 
foot recentl y. 
A party of twelve pc<>plc left 
onr town last 'l'hurs<l ay for the 
World'. Fair, aftr r which they will 
go to thei,· resJ)octi vr summer homes 
Afr. Guffin's fa1oily 14Jft wi•.11 tha t 
large party la st Thureday for th r 
World's .lfair City . .Mr. Guftiu will 
be a gntsS'\viJowe lor a fow month,_ 
Mr. Dcadwiler of the Pal metto, 
i~ rcm cdthng the interior of hi s 
b11ila1ng ancl p11tti11g 11 in tirot class 
condition for guest nex t cviutcr. 
Mr- A. H. Pa~l b as added a n 
lee cream e;arden !or Ibo snrnmor, 
and those who 11ced a de l icious 
coolfng will he 3Ccommudated at 
his pl11ce 
Mr, and Mr~. Jamee Honan .,nd I 
danght~r left tor their home m ' 
Trenton, N. J. laet Tuesday morn-
ing-each or thorn looking perfectly 
pleased 10d yet 1'6gre!tmg te loavP. 
10 8'1rly from the Jami ,,f' flowere 1 
and pal me, thB land ot orat1ies anti I 
•wect odors. .Mr. Ronat1 ls a '!'811-
tlrman with many lrinudA here, all 
of whom reirret lo s••e him leavt. , 
Mrs. Ronan is one l)f our b~t Chriat 
fan norkel'a and line accomoliscd a 
work in WintN Pa1·k which m rn _y 
towns wou' 1 1,0 jnst}y ,,ron<l ,f_,1 
fre--o eariing- )f\10. w 1• h()l)s• .. ')T 
tltcm Ju ~•r y ;:r:;J~<\~(\8:t·· 
HOLLI NS COLLEGE. 
Jh-ma or Jnterflgt trorn Winte r l'ar.l..'11 J;duc, 
tlouaJ Jndltalli. 
The Aeries of 011tertaiuments duri n, 
commenueruent week are admitted to 
have been the best ever ~iven by that 
institulion . Thl!ly cuJmin&.ted on Tnes--, 
day June lst.,io the exercises of th, 
graduating clasees, at 10 a. m. 
Tbe music wa• furnished by the Or lo-r. 
de, orchestra led by Prof. £ oaruwan, 
and was firs t class. 
The essays were read distinctly, am] 
the ora tions were well de livered. 
Stuard Hooker anti H•miltoo Johnson 
took the ,le,:ree of A. J3. The collei:n 
has confrreU 'he honor upon but t wo 
others. As mnch work jR required for 
tbis degree at Roliins as at Yale or Am-
herst. Prof. J<'ord made the r resentu-
tion speech ia Latin, and you mii:ht havu 
.-.bserved that lie ,ii<: not read the speech, 
but spoke it from memory. 
Arter presentation of diplomas Ham :. 
ton Johnson, one of those grad uat: , , 
E-tepped forward sod in a neat speet11 
presen\ed to the College in the name ! 
the ,-lase of '93 a splendid black board 
in very useful trignometry . Prof. Ford 
received the gift in behalf of the Col le e 
and spoke partoni: words of affection in 
behalf of himself and feliow ins tructors. 
I nvitations to an alumui d inner aod 
to a coliat!on were then , ~ad and the a u-
dience was dismissed all • a benediction 
by t he College pastor, Dt E. P, Hooker, 
At the al umni donner ,o people aat 
down and after courses , ,ich lasted at 
least two hours, there were two hou rs 
more of 11 flow of soul and feast of rea .. 
son" in the following toasts and 
speectlee: 
"The Ladie"-Rev. Mr. Morton. 
" The Gentlemen"-Miss Eva Root. 
"Romance of Schaul Life"-E. P . 
'.Branch. 
"The Pro!eseor"-Rev. llf. Noble. 
"Greeting frolll Gale"-Andrew Rich• 
-mond. 
"Our College"-Dr. E, P. Hooker. 
Mr. W. H . Jewell. of Orlando, made 
the last speech say in!( many thinl!:S witty 
and wise, and closing with remark, 
'highly eulogistic of Rollins College. He 
said that as a citizen of Orange county 
a nd of the conti~uous town of Orlando 
he was proud of Rollins College. 
Exe rcises and festivities are over for 
this year. Now for Ilext year. '!'ho 
bu1 ldini:s are lo be repaired, repain ted 
and some of them inlargect. New stu-
dents are en2:aging rooms and everything 
promises increase. 
H' ~~ The o:ange grovP.S> aron ud here 
Rl'e look111g splendid and aln,o~t all 
ol them are well t,111te<l. Tni., 
promi ,es tu he a goud year for l•r -
unire grow:ug. 
Rev S. A. Williams Editor 
t Ifonderson, F. 1:. Wile~u, L B. 
Bryant a1,tl E. Lemons ,ire att,·nd-
ing- the distri~t coufreuce at l'alat-
ka thi~ week. "- ~-(\, 
Hannibal square peo;)le nre scr i . 
111sl_y r,•f!Jetti1,g tt,e dopnrture of 
\lr Hawley. Hn has been so k111rl 
nr,rl has taken St, mucl1 pains ia-
1ctructin((", that tl,cy !,ave learned tt• 
lu~c him, 
Tho Distiict C..,nfer<'nco ot the 
Enterprise di~trict of tbe A. l\I. E. 
Churdt is now in Se8sion nt Pahtka 
Some of the best br111n of the race 
in this state is iu atteudan<,i•. 
Clean aronud ynu·r homes ,rnrl 
n,ake thmg• l"ok nice, Clea11li-
llfEB is l'EsP111 ial to ~n"<l health ~ncl 
Ieng lite, and then it helps the 
looks of fhi11g- .o mnd,, y,,u know. 
The Pity ~lcct1on under its new 
clrnrrer will come oil"" tlie 2(),li 
inst. One 111uyor, one clerk "ne 
1•1arshijl cullcclur, c11e as8csor 0f 
tnxe, and •ev,.m aldermen wil1 be 
v J!cd f<lr 
. ~,.faster Anaereon, sou of 0111· pop-
nlar m•Jl'ehttnt and townsman A. 
U. l'anl, acco111panic.! the 1,arty for 
Chic,,11;0 Thursday. Ile w•ll lie 
taking a retrospective v:ew d the 
"wonders ot tho wol"ld" for the 
next three mouihs. 
Mr. Geo D. l{aud and his 111ui ,_ 
blo wile coust ituted a port10n of the 
party which Jett bero fJt Chieago 
la~, Tlrnrndey. Af1e1· sp,·ndiu~ a 
few weloko in the W orld'8 F.i 1- Cuy 
tli 0 y will go to Bos1on l'l while 
&way the onmmcr 111onths. ...,, 
Old Sul i3 oliinin~ today i11 all 
h,b glorione splernlor. 
Mrs M. L. \Vu~ke1· is spen,lin µ-
1hc week in Orlando with tri~nd~-
Onr l'dit'lr ts in lh1·t.,w 1h1s week 
ntttnJi:ig the Kr•y W!.st Dial r'ct 
Conterrnce. 
Tl1e names of cnn-lidate~ arJ le-
ing ke1,t in s"crpt j11st yr.t; pr.rh:11•H 
they will <:01110 011t in a frw daye. 
Wi11ttr 1',11·k i, in ne~d of n th<"a• 
tel' uuilrling. hnt one Iii,~ thRt 
w' •it\1 tell in Wushiugton the other 
tlny. Co - \ <=f> ... q ".? 
Pol iticrnns Rte on the strMtE every 
day, discnss111g the r,ossibi'itics of 
the municipal clcc:ion un the 26rh 
ill~lfillt. 
Som€ of mir con. municat,ons a1·e 
I, ft out t hia week ow1 ng to their late arriv~i. \V 111 publish t!:em in 
unr next h-tme. 
l\lr. A. fl. l'"nl got rid ,,£ hie 
book koepGr, Mr. J. U. Ttt_ylor, 
tl,is week, ,rn,l hu ie w,w »t th,• 
compnta i"n d,•sk nim,elr 
w .. have had en ll!!h rai11 ,.,.,·,·nt 
1.v to fl"oJ this si-,,i; .. 11, bnt \V1n'"r 
Paik i::; su tnountuinou~ t 1a1 i'" re 
q111rcs 111,,re than·• li ,tle r"in tu set 
us afl11,1t. _b .. \ $ .... q~ 
Hev, r, T. Gaines in compuny 
with Dr. l\luore IJ"~serl thr,Jngh 
1own Thnr.,,iay in ront for ~llnto,·a 
1111d other point, in tbe twrt hcru 
parts of l he district, 
The ba 1iist people had quite " 
chuJ<.:h rally last Sund,1y at wh id1 
they"C,1l 1ec·-eJ\; l;:, 7.0J. R uv, Wash 
!ntzton's members few iu numher 
but pay well . 
Rev. W, A. Wilkerson, Stale 
Mis,i,rnary fur tlie Bap1ist in !his 
Stulr, was iu town lc1°t Sunday and 
f'l'Cachcd two axcellm,t, sermons at 
.i"tev. Wa8hington 's diurch. 
.Mr, W. S . Smith and his wife 
hft l•~t Satnrd~y for the north. 
They will visit "Vashingt,rn aud 
oilier prominent cities beforn i·e-
turning to Winter I'Hrk. 
.lltr. and Mrs. I. W. WilJiams 
11ave the rongratnlations of all of 
thdr fdentls uµon havmg been so 
lnckl' as to have the Ang<>! of the 
Lord visit them last Tu~~day :i. 11 d 
leave a liuc gir I. 
Mr. W. C. CJmhstoek and wir~ 
lei.vea to day tor CbicHgo. , 
1'he municiJ>'e election comes oft 
next Mond•y tbit 26 iudt. 
Wuncler wl,o will eom po!le Win -
lcr Pa, k'd next leg1sl•ti•e body. 
Tn dHv i~ known as St. Johns 
~'.'i"~'. AC ie ~):t"i i:lef 3e 
The Mi~•ioHnry 811ptiRI.:! are con• 
«lu~tmg II serie;i ol rcviv11I intetirig• 
111 1hr1r <.:hurch. 
111,s. C. llyr ,i of Orlando, wss in 
town vl•itin11: her sun E. D. Byrd 
last Mouda1y. 
Judge (). G. B11t1s a .. d J. L. 
Drvuu was see11 <'ll our streets this 
~eek. 
Pro!. L. A.• 11&,1D au wile ie 
llow in Cht\lllHUguu, N. Y. spcndrng 
the s111111oer. I 
The public school• of Orange 
co110.r_y wil1_ open Oct. 1st, 1893, 
contmumg su months. 
Work has begun on the A. M. E_ 
cliurcb in Hannibal liq narc. We 
Hpcct it to be complP.ted withrn 
eight weeks. 
It ie J. B. Arnold that is smiling 
I his time. He ha& hca.-d from che 
Utopian regions ir. the 1hape of a 
ten pouorl boy. 
The coresponrlenee, from the 
G111nP.e-rille District conference 
arriyi1,g to late for publlcatiov. 
• Will publ't!1ed in our next iaeue. 
Mr,. J.l. L. Warkcr, who taught 
aa aul, in the Hannibal Square 
pnbhc 1ehoul 1·,et term, ht\, lx.-eu 
appoint.,d to the Sanford echool, 
b~er~~~'?J 
01!' MAYOR CHUBB-A 
SPLENl>lD VlNDl-
CA'l'lON. 
0~' TUK TOWN GOVERN-
MENT-FULl, OF 
GOOD l'OrnTS. 
To tk llonvraok Pr11i.<hnt a11d 
N.tmben of tA, Town Oou11cil: 
GEiHLt.;MP.N :•-
It becomes my duty to not1lv you 
that tlii> Secretary of State 0 t the 
Stale ul Jtlorida bas sent me a coµy 
ot , tlill pasaed bv the 111st Legisla-
tun,. 'flie Bill ch1mgc, the bouudK• 
ry liuc, of one mumci1,1alit.v aud 
ordera that au election ht hold with 
rn tblrty d11yd uf the approv:il of 
the Bill, for ~II mnu,cip,.I ofticcrs-
yon will therefortt fake uutice that 
your official t,\rm ter,uil\llte•, hy 
Ul{!ialativc a"thority, u po11 t!IP-
qllahfyiug of your ,uc<'es,or~. In 
en upliance with the lei,;11l11.tive act I 
havo i,M.ut;d my pr()Clam~t10n, order 
ing Uu~t au olectl ,,11 tako place 
June 26, 1893. 
QlUOlN OF THE BIL!, . 
It hu 11!wity, been the custom 
and uuwri•t ... n law, that l\'llen the 
citiz~na of a1iy T'-'Wll dnoirtd to 
llh:JlljC .. ,:,1' a111cnJ ,t.e charter, that 
th, tax ~~tt and vo-e1·1 rt>presenl· 
iag 11, majority of the ;1.~e~sed vain 
tion ilholJ bo c,rnsulted. Tbe lramers 
of our amendod charter did not 
ask the ;iublic aoutiment tor its 
appronl, did not a&k thti Rcqnies 
eenco of 1he lar~••st tr1xpayerij-aid 
11et consult the wishe~ of citizens 
who pay 11 majority of th., t;1.,cc.• of / 
Towu. Their w-,11·k however w11s I 
cumploted uway trom the public 
eye, and withunt the k11owlcdge of 
property ~wncrs, woo have been 1 
re•ponaihle f" r tho prospority c,f I 
tho Towuin the p.,st. and who must I 
ac.-t ■ea guaraut.eo fm tho future. 1 
JuMt. who wante,I th11 B ill p1111~cd ; 
and their v11la11 to the Tow11 can be 
seen whon it. ia atilt< d that tLe 
ua'l!es on tile pPtithn pay abvut 
on.i-s111th u/ · he taxee of the l'uwn, 
while those who Oi>P•'ded tho Bill 
pay two•tbirJ~ ot the total ye,uly 
tax. T111, Bill w•• "' 011fair and 
withont merit that the Sonate and 
lfouse Onnmitt~es both rel-'',rteci 
_n_eainat it, and the ~•,I~ N~! pos~i-
life lo aet it llir,iug11 the L ··gisla-
ture 938 to appeal to poiitical 1m•ju 
cl icn and {,aesioa. 
Dv traci,1g the Jiaf.~ <,u thn map 
it "'ill otl !nt•,,1 t~wt 1:1, Bill wa, a 
II,&: )'l.!l••1d<·r cutti<1g rud hacking 
foe '.(.i., .. frightfully. As a gerr y 
IIHt11d~r itij iu-qnil I' l,a, not b,,eu 
~quuled i11 1111,d1.· r,1 trnw, 
li'.\ 1 ruF_m . WURt\. F\•Jc ' t'U1r, '1'11W ~ l 
Oi1 r1:t1r1ng-, Guntlu111en, I wi':$1J I 
1•1 1,.,,,rtily c,111~rdtt1hte _yon f,,r tli~ 1 
ve.-y ,1blc mannur i11 wh~h you 
l1;1vc cu11d11.,t~u tho ,dfa,rn ol Litt! I 
t-,wn. Yuu have alway~ ,how11 ~ 1 
high COllSClniltinus jllll'J.l"'e, II palri. 
ul1c ,levoti,m tu Pver1 i111 cr<'st. that 
,-.,ucurnud the welfare ot the Towu . 
1011 have given ronr ti:ue aod bedt 
dltnt~ witho11t ~ti11t, un ·l luvt> indi-
t·atmi I\ ill·ngn<'&S It• prLnq•t l_y pc1-
forru the clut icM imp1Jsud 11p,,n yon . 
Yun h1vc ~h·•.tn g1·e ,t ciro a ud 
· have 1•x.;1c1st~cl wiMdon1 Ml•I cc 1n11:u_1 1 
in llil expcdi1uru~ "· pnliliu lllOtlHJ, j 
Yuor public recunl, "ro accun\l.t' 
1111d ueatly kept. Not a dollar bas I 
been loRI, und warrnuts, vuu~hcre 
and receipts-cipl;;rn where cvuy j 
pcuny 01 tho pcovle's money !,we 
"one, Your Huuo:ablo budy h:'ve 
work•d with patieuce &111 zeal Jo,· 
pnbltc improviiuwnt •nd have ac 
corupUshed more Ill five J'Ofll'd than 
most towns <lo Ill a score. You 
have Ibo pleasµro ll.Dd satisfaction 
of k110'•·iag that yonr work iA ap 
provi.:d by II larl(o majt>r1ty of tho 
peo1Jle woo pay the taxo,. It would 
: he expecting too Jnnch t-> 1'8CHi Vtl 
: the approval of pessimistf, who ar~ 
cxcee,lit,i,:ly .!1Doitions (or 11fllcn, 
b.1t wl1\l h~ ve nPver yet euglo(ea ,ecl 
public imptovement ol any kmd, 
aud who beoumo paralized al the 
mere ,uggeH,ion of a pavct.l . road 
, ur a acw liri~ge. 
PUBL IC UIPRf'VEl\1£N1'S. 
I' \Vhn1 lhP. town was incorporated we bad no st!hool building. lt wus 
not the pohcy of the G,uaty School 
' BoarJ to luroish even A room j 
' wher11 the school oouhl l,o held . ft I 
r••qoircd greai o.ff'ort OJ subeoriptioo 
to ,:et the m,Ht meager school tu r-
nilure, there wrre on the teachers 
roll Heventeeo pupilR, Through the 
witdom of tho To,vn governmcml a 
boaut1lul school building was erec-
' tod ~which hn• uost to the prcseu t 
mq ment r,early, five thouarncl dol-
lars. Th~re were on ,he r->11 when 
the last term closed 73 pupil~, with 
two teachers ia olrnl'.i;e. Both roo,ns 
on the lower floor were oomfortablv j 
~llc<l. l'ei-sirn11ts who predicted 
that tbo bnilJiug was "too big", 
ruy koow eomothiog about other j mat tsrs, bnt tune proved that they 
, knew absolutely 11uthiug about that 
A commodious schunl building 
was also erected for tbr. colort,d 
pe/>plo, which ha,; pl't>vo<i a 
<l~Olded success. ThiR snhool ho,1•0 
coet about $l,400. Tho bnildiul! 
1s uow fil lurt to ovurfl ,w with child-
ren desirin~ knowlooge. It was tl,o 
policy ot tho Town government 10 ' 
add a 10011tl1 or two t,, thu county I 
s-;hool yoar-payiug the expense;; 
from the Town TreaRury. Two 
bridges lll'llhin the towa limits were 
, very d ,mgerons auct alrr.o,t 11nuas-
8&ble, t11erelor., they ,.,er" entlrt!ly 
rebniit ao,i pot ia splu11d1d o •nd1t1on 
Io ,he l'l'ioter months the Tr>wtJ 
i, fut of tourist., Lhe value of all 
p1oµerty depent1•- in so1oe dllgret 
--uo tourist travel To faciht~tc 
that as well as for the coovenien ce I ofour owe JX'Ople, street laro.:,s .vere put io on the most promineot 
~ r11Ars. L~st year nearly t,vo 
mile3 ot sidewalk was 1-:--.. ~ 
oocta-si•v of which was qpp~i,Jt~ 
A eemctarv of tl!n aorr8 ,vas bought, 
fenced aod p11t in cnmhtio1> to bury 
1 ibe dea 1. Roa<ls l1a ve bP.eo gl'aded 
a •1d cleared ,f we11da and •r,LSh. 
During t l,e ~ummer months au 
inspection of oil premised has been 
made by health officera--as required 
'W Stu tc laws. When our town 
w,u 111tee t(,-d hy tmmp", who wer•e 
, <' >Drnittiu,.: rob boric•, nnr faitLruJ 
l\farsli~I W<1lc he1l tarou~h tho mid 
night h•111rg, and fiually s uocee led 
111 ,Jr,vmg then, fro111 mtr m1det an I 
lo his vigilauc,, a11d nuurini: eff,rt 
WH owe our immunity from like 
evils. 
In order to 111·esorve tbe poace 
aud good ordel' of tho rou11i0i1>"1ity 
a lot was bcught ,mJ ajJil buil,, in 
pt·opo1'tiu,i LP thu si.-;c ,,t the Town. 
A 6nu safd was 1,urd11m,d Ill whiuh 
th.i record,; uf the to ,1·11 cot\ld be 
•afely kept. Tho legality of the 
' town wa• ultal'kGd by ce rtain men 
aad it, ci•t liug.,, u n:; ot muuey 101· 
lawyer'R fec.s t<.> • protoct lhfl fair 
lllllllll ol the monici ~ali ty. 
It gives me pluas11re, geatlcmen. 
to sav t'iat, I ,un pn,u,1 to h'lvc 
been a~•ociated with you in the 
governrr.cntal afh:rs ol tlie commn-
oiLy in wuich 1vc live, and iu pri• 
vate lif'-1. I hope we Ahall all,-ayH 
I maintaiu sa1ue interest in the town 
in futu re as iu 1he past. Evideutl y 
our ci!izen.-sliip have been a 1neuacc 
· tu the pohLical aspiratious of am-
I bithus rneu. To gratify 1, v,n.lting amhi Liom 1.be Legi:ilulu ,·,, was bev-
ged tor ne,,rly li!if days tll pa,s a 
1 gorry1Daader bill tbat would c111 
ont of towo V(>lers who woul,1 11ot 
vote to pla...-e them in oliiue, and 
t11ke in those who fuv ,red t,hem, 
Such Legisl.,tion is turcign t~ the 
fp1r1t ol our iu&titutions. ,\loo ol 
c,h,imcti,r look upon it wrth uhhor• 
rPnce 1111,l di~glltlt-basineAd rueu 
with susoic1ou aud distrust-11nd all 
11:ood pe ·,pie uoatlemn it 118 daoger-
om~ and wicked. ~ 
I am your felh,w 01tizcr,, 
HENBY 8. CHUBB, 
Mayor .of Winter P~rk. 
WINTER PARK'S ELECTION. 
Thi' R ~ ulftl' T1clq_> t Sut•<·e-«:lletl. 
The elecLion or municipal oflicers ror 
W!nter Park p•saed off very qni etly yes-
terday, there beini no opp,osition to tho 
ticket nnminated. The following fs a 
list or offieefs chosen: :l-fa1or, JI[. A. 
Henkel; Al dermen, Wilson I helps, A. 
E. Roller,.., \Vm. 8cbul1z, J t ., E. K. 
Pierce~ II. S. Kedney, Phili p Dale, 
Wiley Abercrombie; Town Ulerk, Wm. 
A. Unilcl; Treasurer, J. H. Hear; Assess-
or, Henry Dunla ~; Marshal, A. Hunter; 
Collector, Wm. A. llu'.'.:."_r. !-.t9~9J 
f~,,v,,~ ~<I fro- r,;u;e. f:L3, 
filled wi th uome-msde caodie;;:- I ne,•d ] 
not say the cbil lren were deligl,ted. 
.Arter tl1ie the bishop preser.ted a resoln 
tion of thauks to those w'llo h ad so d,,_ 
ligbtfully entertained th em, and the 
company endorsed the resolution by tl it 
Chautauqul:ln response-a wavini of ti1 
handkerchief. 
The ladies realized their \\riahes in 
cei 1ri11~ sumcient mooey to pay 
mortgage or $200 on the rea<li 
j)nildiuo:, freeing it from deb• 
CHUBB RETIRES. 
The l'rf>~cnt Winte1· Park JU tuuctpaJ om-
ce1i;; Retlrf"d by Legulatlve Enact-
111e11t and 1\la.yor Uhubb'Jt Procla-
n1at1on, 
Mr. Henry S. Chubb, the present 
mayor of Winter Park, read his farewell 
message to the city council of that r,lace 
at its meetini: Thursday night. In it be 
says: 
"It becomea my duty to notify you 
that the Secretary of State or lhe State 
of Florida has sent me a copy or a bill 
passed by the last legislature. The bill 
cban11:es the boundary lines of our mu• 
nici paii1y and orde that an election be 
held within tbirt days of the approval 
of the bill, for n I mu, icipal oflicers-
you will therefore uike notice that your 
official term terminates, by legislative 
authority, upon the qualifying or you r 
successors. In compliance witb the leg-
islative act I have issued my proclama-
tion, orderin~ that an election take place 
June 26, 1893. 
Bv tracing the lines on the map it will 
be noted that the bill was a 11errymant.ler 
cutting and hackinll the town fri~htrully. 
As a gerrymander its ioiquitv baa not 
been equaled in modern times. 
On retirio~. i:eotlemen, I wish to 
heartily congratulate you for the very 
able manner in which you have con. 
ducted the affairs of the town, You have 
al ways slrnwn a hig;h conscientious par· 
pose, a p':\Lriotic devotion to every inter• 
est that concerned the welfare of the 
town. You have J?iven your time and 
best efforts without atmt, and have in-
dicated willi □ llness to promptly perfo rm 
the dutie• imposed upon you. You have 
given great care and have exercised n·i8-
<Jom and economy in the expenditlr.ree 
of publlc muuey. Your pubifo record• 
are accurate and oeat!y kept. Not a d ol• 
Jar bas been lpst, and warrants, vouch-
Prs and rece ipts-explain where every 
penny of tbe people's money has i:0110. 
Your honorable body have worked with 
patience and zeal for public improve· 
ment and baye accomplished more in 
five years than wost towns do i n a score. , 
You have the pleasure and eatieractioo 
or knowing that your work is approved 
by a large majority of the i,~ople who 
pay the taxes. It would be expectio2 
too much to receive the approval of pes· 
aimiste, who are exceedin2"1Y ambitious 
for office, but wbo have never yet eng• 
li?eated public imp rovement ot any kind. 
and who bec•Jlrl8 paralyzed at the mere 
eu2"geetion of 11. paved roatl or a new 
bridge." 
He goes on to state that the present 
city govet nmeot has secureu tbe build-
ing of a commodious public school house 
for white pnplla, another one for colored 
children. ,Nearly, two miles of sidew 
walk bas been laid; street lamps have 
been placed on the prominent comers; a 
cemetery was bought, fenced and kepr, in 
order; a summer inspection for sanitary 
ourposee bas been made; a city jail bas 
been built, and other minor improve~ 
men ts effected. In conclusion be says: 
11 To gratify a vaulting ambition the 
le~islaiure was begged for nearly firty 
days to pass a gerrymander bill that 
would cut out of town voters who would 
not vote to keep them in office, and take 
in those who ravored them. Suell leg-is-
lation is foreii;tn to the spirit of our insti-
tutions. Men or character look upon it 
with abhorrence and dis~u,t-business 
men with suspicion and disgust-and all 
good people condemn it as dangerous and 
wicked." 
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~-; A Quiet Election ~ 
1 --1-- - 9 ~ ALL S OVER- TBE NEW 
COUNIJIL OftGANIZIW. ·1 
Last Monday as per c•ll of ex-
11..,,,r Chubl! the 01t, election uooer 
the new act was held, Abc· Ut 30 
pereons, ma.)'b" a fow ID •~, vo ed, 
aiid a• tuer11 was b11t one ticket 1n 
lib field, a11 a ID , tter of co"rse IL was 
un•nio.,v,,s iy elected, 
Tho folJ .,wmg ie ,be 11ck.,t elected 
u near as we Clln ~.,t It, l\f~) 01 Dr, 
IloLkd, M, rsual , A. H11uter, Cvlec 
,tor--IluntetDr. TN•su,er J. B. 
Bo1ar Clerk, W. A. GuiJ.1, assess r 
iI.,o,y DuoJav. Th., f. .J11wiug are 
Ald•imeo, A. E. Hogor•, W , M. 
Bchul\z, --Phelps, P. Dale, W. 
Aberoromby, H, S. Kednoy,--
Pierce. 
Ot the aldermen e'ected, fiv" hvo 
to the east of tht> Sem1oole ho ,el and 
they live in ,be seu1ion kuowu as 
Os eola, The m1111 elected are very 
well thought of; s•:me oft em beiug 
our very b .. st mt1z,1,s. Dr. He1>kl ... 
toe newly el .. ct•d ma} or is au old 
c1t.izon h~re and, "htle he m~y hk~ 
a gru•t deal of ilavrng •o represen ta-
tive a turn a 0<>ut htm as hi~ P' e!lt-
ce,isor he will b • mayor <,f Wi111er 
Parltuut.tl uext 1' e riu,r • y, a t lesi!I • 
Mr. fiijnt• r, marfnal ought t,> 
maku a go ,d brave marshlll, He 
has thu ai,perenoe of an ath~lite and 
m[~bt do ~ro<lit. to his pu. i Joo , T.be 
.reusu , u i• an is al.I old res1dP.oL 
b""hdur of tb Ii! cuuntr)' ; luving 
1peoL several years at l'rlailland 
'!>here he mad" IL very fine grove, 
He owns a 01ce gn,veoeo.rtheRem-
inule and and should the Canu.do 
oraze g, t in his head his grove will 
conr 111J dumages. 
Tue r1erk, W. A lllr, Guild 1s an 
old resident h~re and is rt:g>1rded 11s 
a worthy 1D1m. He is tae best JJO!i-
t!ciaD aDd is said to be the oldeot 
parliameuta riau elected. '.fbe a ~~F -
sor is qmt~ a lad yet ana hf' 
has not Jived in .Fluridn very long. 
He was a Bil pµorter of the f acti 011 
elected Munday and for tlla• Le got 
there tor assesor, The property 
prerequisite did not hvld m all cas-
es 01 course not . The aldermen are 
with a few exceptiou~ regarded 
1<mong our very best people here, 
Ot ceurse we are informed that the 
gieater part o( onr honorable cvuucil 
mu~t yet learn llow to even oppose 
th111g II pdrl:mentarity. 
Mr, Alberc1•.:,mby was 
elecJ.ed pruBident and . oo w 
things are movrng on, .For tham 
we hope snooer,s_ 
Dr . l\l A. H i,11kc-l 1,· lt F ri,!a,; 
\r., ,r1 i11 ~ ot lat- t i.v1 <:k lbr Vi r.~~;in i; 
his ::._t'1 t t· of 11a1iv i ry o \;s it rc''..l \i ve 
and lrH 11ds . 'J _ J J} 'H 3 
Mrs.,\ me1r1 tt,. isrpal, wifcof 1,n r 
P"!'ll lar ~roc•er F . [?, I srcn l le t last 
week J;, r \ Joll'i t·cll,,, FJ:i . to s· <' lid 
the ~1111111 ,n. 
J\l ojor ~mith is hn\llll! a c"tlagc~ 
C'l'Cct<·d ,n, l11s lc,t 1n 'l'a11lu1JJ'~at!d,-
t i,J11. Sevl'rnl othcra >trc cou tc-,n-
plating hni,d111g tho e JODn, 
Mr;. fl. U. Swoope ~nd niece 
h:ivc left fur a 8hort 8 tay ut Ornr ,nd 
Fr()llJ tbcrc tl1cy w•ll ga to tl•eir 
,,kl hurnc iu YirgiJ1i:1, 
Mayo r Chnlib,[pr,T,ct]is hn,tlinfr 
th i11gs arouD,I Lown. /To expect: 
to do a g reat deal of ~clli11µ- and 
exchangi1,g rral estate d11rin;.( the 
next s:x lllOlllhe. 
T bc lnrgo safe bel,rn gin,\! to th., 
towu l,a~ been removed from the 
old mcotrnc: place of tlte former 
c,,u ncil lu the K 11owlcs public echool 
l,uildiug. 
The l\[. E. d,lll'l'h mcmltcrs and 
lricrds had a pleasant • ien1c at 
Lake l\iont Park 011 the 9th inet. 
Abont 50 per~ons attende<I and all 
had a g()()<! 1 ime. 
,J,ulge MizPI 1'a lamily, ?l[r Will 
KinJand f.un ily, :\I,s. II. JI. Berry 
nncl <lani.:1,t,•r .. \Jrs. Jcn11in!{s left 
last Mll:Hlay for a two months 8 tay 
at Coronado Beach. 
\\'hat 1s the new connc1I d ing 
in tho war ofimpr,,eiuents1~We 
t13re not eeen any of their oigi;s )'lt 
Y c~ we .,a•v a not.ice ,n the [\,st ( f 
fir·e I n 'd•n5 fur lids to li,.ht 
the lurnps. 
Qn,tc n great many the pre.pie of 
lla11nihal 1:'ir111are will auend qnar-
tc,-Jy c1,nforcnee Eer\'i<•ei at Or1etlo 
tomor101v, Suuday-45 N'nts for 
the l'()t111d t1ip. J-:,· < I.) l,} can g" 
n11d help lh 0 Oviedo eJ,urdi whi;,1, 
is ba,!Jy m nee,]. 
We n1e plenocJ to learn that llrr .• J 
Capen is cn10,i11g li'c and m~kllw 
money iu D,,1~oit. H,, is a worllt~ 
.,acntlema11 and lie is badly rni,;scd 
J1cre. i\Irs. CapA11, I.is wi <·, is 
now with him and is rleased with 
hc1· new home>. 
J\!r•.E. A. Fanlkncr ofLor,g D,,ek. 
Fla, And Mrs F,111lk111,r of J:31 tow 
on the ir wny north mAde a shor; 
£;top flt tl 11 , pl~<·c some time flll<·e 
1 t ie hoped that there will tsuor, be 
anotl•er 11[,-s, Faulker soun, whose 
home wil I hr. W 111 ter Park. lJo 
you &cc. 
W c llecd g"Jod ,trrets and si,•c 
walks and mnst. a1 1cal to the prus. 
cnt coun<:il fur snch. gci,tlcnwn, 
prove JOlltRelveti tn bo tho trioncle ot 
tho people and of tho town. You 
cannot win the e111fide,ic~ ot u,,, 
people by ~h11si1,g- the ac,t,,,ns of 
prcde(•r,.sor.s; Yun must .Jo better 
,hun they it you want the peui le 0 
•ay yon arc l:ctlcr, 
llI 1 • J · D D,,dd who l,11,; been 
down in tl,e l>hosplwte l'C'g- io •,s for 
several mou ths is aga i,; I!, our 
rr11dot. 
Dr. L3nsiug lelt W cd•,~~d~y for 
Lakt• Wor1h. 5- ?- Q j 
hl,· C, \V. M,tc· hcll .;pr 11• 1'h,1rs -
day in Sa, fv1d, 
i\Ir. B11•~e nf F01111om ins seen 
011 ,,ur stru~L Thti r8,iay, 
W· Glc11n, who ha, been at Titus-
vii le tor some Uines rtturne thts week. 
Deposit your tnohey m the ADvc-
c.ni,; and we will r:uaraotee no failure 
Mr. A. G. King;;uilry made a 
flying trip tr.I S,111t1:1rd Wed11e:;d ,1y. 
Mts. Johiloon cn111'tn1plate gnlog 
to Boston in a Jew d:tys, 
Wmter P.irk must get a hurhlJ on it 
and keep its place irt the line of pro, 
gress, 
R""· J. lt. !ifarbil Ppent a few 
d nys last wr.ek Rt. Mascotte Fla, at 
ten di 11g to business, 
Miss Belle Lansing ieft Tuesday 
morning for a short s12y i,,ith bet Bro. 
at Bluffton Fla. 
Messers. A. H. Paul, Fl. S. Chubb 
am! others visited San ford on Tuesday 
They teport 1t a gooJ for deposits, 
Mr, Hutto is spending a few cay 
home ih1s week he says work is dull 
In Orla vdo now, 
Mrs. Surnn "Rtclmo111l luft last. 
Wedue$duy ev,•11i11g; for a wctks 
stay in Jades ilvillc , 
Mr. A: H , Paui repdrl~ business as 
good as could be ex petted for this a: w-
lul dull srasori. 
The Advocate is iri its fifth year and 
and there are plenty people as muny 
years behind with then subsclpnun . 
Pa11Senger agent of ihe local divis-
ion of the S. F. & W. Ry. passed 
through town yesterday rn rontc to 
Orlando, 
Mr. H. S. Chubb is at Ocala attend 
l11g tn busints>1 of importance, connec-
ted with lhe Heither Island Orang~ 
grbye, 
Rc"T. J. B- Murton retnrnc'1home 
last W'cdi11'Sday morning after~ •o-
Joiiro in EoliJc of the larl!er citied ot 
the North. • 
Every body ca:ri get ha1f fare rat e 
to Orlando from the 16th to the 1 gth 
nst on account S. S. convention, Press 
meeting and 1:idy1s court anual meeting 
Re .... A. A. Fleming expastor of the 
A. M. E. church of this plate and no,. 
at Deiand raise<! $165·00 two Sun, 
ff ays ago on his new chutch building, 
'1 1- ~- 9 j 
\Vo are h ,ving some pretty 
warm weather just 1ww. 
Jlank fa1lu1·(•s is the chic! topic 
of di. .. cni:;lt1n ou ou1 sllet>t :--. 
Somo "f our pro1 ,lc , t e woHi ng 
Ion~ faccM now-tl,e Lank lias 
broke, J'<lll k11,,w. 
Mr. and J\lr,. Wm. Schultz lelt 
;yeijte rdav 111orni11g ror " te N weeks 
01,1iug on the beach-at Ormond. 


W. s. S traughter says 1,e is not 
1111 ti~fied with the girl visitor which 
came to hie home last Wednc.!day 
and he will take 110 part with Iler 
lnsl yet, lb prelerwl a bov-t cn 
to one. \) ., '6 -Cf~ 
A tollo.v with red hair, hlnc nose, 
gray eyes, black mni14oehe, pale hps 
aud a rather indis-:rih.<hle coat, on 
wi1s &Pen passin~ over a ce•·tum space 
ol nncnltivnt,..-d tertitnry this weelt 
making the speed that a jay bird 
wonl<l over a fresh bnrned wire · 
gra.a !ielJ, 
I. W. V.'illiams has jns t com-
pleted fencing his y:1rcl and en tire 
plal'e and hHs vlaced it 1_11 a n~at 
and respectable cond 1t10n , lllr. 
Williams 1aJ'B he i~ preparing for 
the futnrP: lot hie rapidly incrcns -
in~ ·auily. 
Mr. II. B. Pinnt 11ml party va~ocd 
tbroo,zh last Tne, day en rontd tu 
Tsmµa. Mr. B. l{. Swoop.i, the 
gen,al and shn,wd superintendent ot 
the son:hcrn division o l tli e R. . F 
& W. l{y,, ace .. mpa11 ie l t he P" r tv 
011 thrir juurnpy, 
1 r IS 1"•trl1 
1t ~ 1 11 
Ill I ' t I 1i I 
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Maj. W. G. _Peck, one ol' the direc 
tors of the bnt Nat. Bank of Orlando 
iays all depositnn will get their monies 
in full. The Major ought io know. 
Mrs McC Jhjm snd Mrs McCiurc 
iett la•t 'l'ne..,fay Morning for th!! 
Worl<l's F\ir city. fhey oxpect 
lo rP,turn ahout ti,e lmddle of S,.ps 
temher . .. ~ ,- 5' ~ ?\'3 
Wade Wilson returned home last 
ivcdncsday after a few months stay in 
Pennsylvania nnrl New j,,rsey. He 
repr,rt hard tirrei , at the odrth and e5 
failure with the most of the aummer 
hotels at wateting ylatcs he visit. 
The 8. P. F<·hr.111 roi1vl'ntion o 
t ht Entcrrrise Di~t. will eom •cnef 
in Orlando on the 16th af thi• 
m"th; A !fi'l'at many nrc £x1wcteJ to 
be in atteod11ncP; atrungemm,is li11v<> 
'b,en n1•de with thP. railroad oftl 
cial~ for 1n1c fare for the ronnd t rip 
Say i dn you wa11t to tnake a man 
leel goo<l?-tf so send in ynur dues to 
Advncaie at encc. Some oite is al w~ys 
$miling and saying good thmgs abo11t 
the Advocate, but that does not suffice 
We need money and n,nst ~ave it 
:l>ay what you owe us and let us te-
mai u good 
Miss S, A. Blocker a former teacher 
of Orloncio public school was here last 
$unday and gave an intere!tini lecture 
to a wet· filled house at the baptist 
d1urch. Miss Blotket is making a 
good canvas for the Baptist atcademy 
at Jacksonville of which school she is 
a teacher. 
J. D. D,,dd l,,ft la,t 11i.~itt 1, r 
s~nford, 
Judge A !llcCa''mn ma'" a fl ng 
trip to Jackst•J4\· 1k l ~l \\u .. k. 
Tiic 01 ~1,1ok {~,i-~:i ~lt('C' <,• r~il \\'\ll-
[!'J' t<lr tl1t• Fl, 1 ·.i lidcl i~ Hf) 
lhttl'ring. <i .. ')- b -Cf) 
:!'\{r •• J. ~"T (_1 .'tn l..tcll i.-.r,~c,.~\''I 
i"nr tlie di'! u l •ed Fi r::;t Nat i1,n.i 
Dank ul O h,,,;,,, 
l\[r. A IL l'·,nl fnYs h11,i11,•ss 1, 
~c,,Hl t•11oug11 to ke\. p l11m lrnsy 
tli,•se Fll!l1ll1L•r days. 
Ilon. ll. S. l 'hnl,1, s11ent tl,r• c 
r!:t_j'o ov,•r at tl1t• l',imo11B rfdtl,c,· 
hhnd grorr in Mariou ronc:ty this 
wc,k. 
Mr. S f:. C'npr>n, who wns qnitc 
indi,c:;po~ed s(lme ti1110 ,.go Jd as 
hefllthy and robust no\\' as eYcr. 
-So:Jt', our pmplc, who IN! so 
1redy during the early f111nm, 0 r ic,r 
the north will begin to tnm hc1me· 
ward. 
- It things are as bad as rcporte,1 on 
Intlian'.River, it will pay Jab:>rers to 
keep away from that section for the 
present, 
0 1·ang(1$ nrr l1e~i11ing to put on 
their gnl,lcn eolor and sn,,n the 
lnsc1uns lrn,l 11·ill begin lo he sipped 
afto.· h·,lf, qnai·t~l'ed ancl 1,ln 0 g€d, 
·-Pro!. Ford and his annable wile af-
ter a pleasant too months ~t.1 y in the 
Winny city, Ch1ccgo, and other west, 
em cities retvrned to their lovely home 
Ia,t week. 
\Ve hrard that the to,rn connciI 
met last Tl,nr,day 11igl,t. Sorr., 
that we ca111101 1,ul,lish the pl'Ocee<l-
ing(.!i ns \\.'O do nut know w h·,t WHR 
done. 
-It is always the c3se, wren new 
works open up and after a thorough 
acvertising of such works too many 
workmen rush upon such works for the 
quanttty of work, 
Mr, 1\'. JIL Schultz and fam,ly, who 
have been down at Or,nond, Spend-
a few wecks returned home last Mon-
day, i:reatly improved by their short 
stay lr ti:at famot•s summer resort. 
T he report of ycll,,w fever a, 
Port Ta111p1 was 11othing mo;-e 
th~n a fols 0 whistle. Tl,crc is 110 
Fever in Flori<l,i. ancl luts 11ot beet, 
bnt two c,ises /01· the Lo1st four years· 
:Beautiful "lnterOaks''a11d its healthy 
neighbor, "Bellewood", arc models ol 
Florida homes. They present pictur-
esque appearances and they will charm 
the tanc1c11 of theu owners this season I 
lliore than ever bcfere. ~ I 
~-"Y-a.~ I Mr. Chubb reports an extra large 
crop of oranges ,n the Heither l•land 
gron, ill which his firm is a large own-' 
er. He says there will be more than 
10.000 bokes of the valuable fr111t thia 
year on the trees. 
J\less. Geo. K IV ii Iiams qnd J ,i;, ' 
L anier of Orlando were in town 
yest~1day aud gnv,, Tm;; AnvocA'fE 
oftic·P a pleasant c·tt1I. Gc,,rge is so 
ht, that he har.lly knows himself. 
J amee 1s the o~~f ~1·?,.{,_ 93 
Mr. \Vrn. Mnr111inl!, wlw spent a 
good i"lrl ion of las'. W!ntcr here and 
'"RS very often with Mr. Thayer, 
<l ied a t Jle,,ding, Mass., the ltonw 
of hi~ fat her, a she rt ti111e since. 
We •II regrnt to hear of the de.1th 
of a good n,a n. 
Isu 't th~re a WHY to k;ep llrn 
herds of cattle , unniug on ,n11· 
streets every clay out ot the !wart 
o f toiv11 ! It is ridicni<>Ui br•iidrs 
being filthy to ha\'e n 1,,t of cattle 
ru1•1Jivg thron7J1 y<,ur your town, 
T!te tickt't office ot the F. 0 & 
l'. It. !{. r:.t tl,ia place !,as bern 
do~l'<l fM thr su,.11n~r- \V~ nnc•er-
Ftan<l that it was brcansc ,,flack ol 
suflic ient b11si1ws~ to pny Ibo cx-
pen-e of keeping an agent. It wil l 
re-011en c:irly next month_ 
Cl,ni lie Brookins a.nd ono or two 
others of tl:oso who left for P:,hn 
Beach two <1r three weeks"!.(" hav0 
rcturcd ,1nd brin~ tli~trP~sin~ 11cws 
from that eu,tion. They left lnr 
that pla1·e 111HH'I' the i1n:>rts,iun that 
t hey wcrP g-0111~ to C"'-t \\Ork \\:lH u 
they g,,t tl1C,re. Af'lcr tl11·ir arrival 
e",,1;11utt1 ,.:.1e "f P~ie. 
9- :i -93 
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Last spr ing, wLen a 1ew of thE 
dissatisfied townsmen, and more 
••ou.ts1ders'', non-taxpaymg, element 
were going around circulating a 
petition fo1 "sigm,n-'' lo preeent to 
the lep;l;;latnre to have the bounda-
riee ot the town changed so as to 
give them the '•inside track" we 
to:d the pooplb the whole rcheme 
would result against the colored 
peoJ,lll if that faction was successful. 
The petitioners demeJ the state-
ment and stated tbat they were RS 
much the friends of the colored peo 
pie af. any one .-ilee. 
The sch•me 1s working just as we 
eaid. The petitioners have been 
enccesstnl. They have P-lected their 
crew tu office. Some of the, oloeed 
people voted with them. Now, 
thev are trying lo sell , the school 
h c,u;••, which were built under a 
bonded town at which time and lor 
• several years aftcrw.ird El annibal 
Sqna1-e was a part. These peti•lon-
er,, tbrongh their greed for offlce11 
cut the town in twi.in and ln which 
wae town property i c the school 
house !01 the col<ired p'lople, Now ! 
they are anx1ons to oell lhi8 house 1 
from under tbe poor children ol 
poor parents wbo need tt!I a~si~laucc 
they can yet. 
The sperhcle is redicnlnns 1rnd 
mnst he rcgrcHed bv mor<> 
honghtfu! IIlen. • 
J-/, '1-';J.. r 
ATERIFICSTORM 
llauy Lins Lost All Along 
The Lille 
IDR. HOOKER AND TW<. CHILDRE:N, Pl OF . .SAR-
I Raws AND WIFE IIAD A 1uR 
ROW EWA.PE-NO •AM:• 
AGII DONE J!Ji:lll,l, 
Since SnndRy daily papers lanvc 
not ceReed tll report the oamPges of 
the storms of ::iatnrday, Sunday aocl 
Monday. Every day new damaiz"8 
wore discovered and if sud1 1s con-
trnoed thtre is no tei'hng wbcrP. the 
damae:c figures will go. 
Alrc11rly in South Carolina. Geor· 
gia and other~ St.atos, large damages 
I hove 1,ecn rep<>rted from the storm, J n Charleston, S. C., the 11iiy is re-
ported as 'ieil!g oue ruinou• heap of 
I <!ebri~. The large oaks were !'Piled, house tops blew off, store11 trembled 
an<I tnmbled, bnman beinits were 
killed in all obout thirty, boats were 
smashed to peicesaud grea( were the 
damages. 
In Beantotd more than one hnn• 
1 dred pe,>p)e were reJ>Orte<l k1lk>d, 
nnetly among the colored people ; 
property was daraaged, crops were 
almost totally loat-corn laid to the 
ground ,md cot ton pulled up ; rice 
crops were hadly damaged. 
In Sav,10nah, the eireets prE'Ben• 
ted a mournful a ;>pellr'lDCt' and 
buildings vrPre dealt with II little 
less than th?ee in Cha~leston. Hu-
man Ii ves were lost, tarms dalJ'.laged 
I bey<'nd a ready eRtimat>l. Boats 
' .. ore wrcr.kAd, thousands of dollars 
damages hemjt done them, 
A. Jacksonville tho storm nnt in 
eume ol tts moet disastrous work in 
Florida, one pe1son was killed ar • 
aeveral wonnd~d; property was d!fl 
troyed and boat.II on the river 
sma2hed. 
At St. Augustine-the .Ancient 
City WAS hu1 t more than any yet 
heard of in the State, One cburcb 
-;vas blown into ftinters •nd many ol 
the large residence, besides the 
!Jo,.rdini;c houKes were serionsly dam 
aged; oak treee, which baTe been 
such attractiN,s, and nuder wboee1 
branches so' 111ui,h ple1snre has been 
, ha<I, were follen and many small 
residences were fcrced to succumb. 
On the coast at Ormond and 
Daytona the ~rid11:es ware greutlY. 
damaged, treee (~II acros , the R. 11; 
track, houses were threatened nud 
one life w• lost-a lsdy-wu 
lcrnehed by a falling houRe. 
Hore we bad the wiJ1d fint from 
the Nurth and later lrom the West; 
frorr. the J,tter olacc we recP.ived 
it hardest, but n~ damage was done 
of any conseqnenue. 
THJL MOST '\VOEF'UL 
of all the pains the storm brought 
to us wae t e news :,f the wrecked 
steamer City of Savannah on which 
were Dr. E. P. Hook•r and two 
children, Mary E, and Mr. E. A. 
Hooker, Dr, and Mrs. N Barrows. 
Th6 story ol the wrecked ship is a 
<lreadful one and to have it related 
ar.d the"1 to know that ~ot n pereon 
was lost is to agroo that God, who 
1s Rlways ready lo pcrbrm miracl~s 
was present and gave a help90· 
hand , 
Many miles RWHY from shore JI,, 
, whistle cap was knockec:! otf b· 
augry gushes of severe wini 
then the captain settng V _ 
thing ho <'otlld do was t.1 w .,....., 
shoal water ordeted the eng,ueor t 
,ijtore for shoal water. Every mom 
ent WRS ex1,ected to be the last fo 
" goou ma11y lives and t.he goo~ 
old ship, which has trnnsp<>rted so 
many Rl'rOl's the water. Before all 
was lust the botJom st•.ick sund and 
~hen the great trouble begun, Soor 
all was wreckeJ; but the ladies wer· 
sent qshore on lil1: bC'ats in the car 
of strong help on bo,u·d and o · 
p,u,11engerd, This w111 early MC'-
dav morning and from then un\'1\ 
Wodoesday mornii,g Dr. Hook-;; 
lua son and Dr. 13arrowd, wo 
hangiug on to the remains l•f wl. 
seemed t he las t b reath. 
1~,1(.; kS t' tt,, l, u:; , ,I '':,;- 111 U l 
pasBing, abo1u s'x mi les a way or• 
Tnesd~y evcn i11g and was ~ig n:1IF' 
to come, hut thP- 11JJdertaing w, 
too mnch for the night, bo\t,~ in 
dangerons place tlro captam 01 t 
131rn1111Jl:h&m " " nt~d until ~ •· 
when be s:mt IDl'n with Ii~.,_, 
to rescuP. th l'St! m distr,·sa. 
All arrived in Savannah IV cdn•B• 
day ev~uiug, oodonbte<lly thank1ul 
ti.at 11 w~s no worse . 
Mr., J. IV. H olly, who h-es been 
spending some time m P alatka passed 
thr.>ugh last Saturday enroute for 
Kissimmee where he ,ms to have be 
gun teaching school last Mon day. 
Prof., J. H . For<!, acting presiden t 
of Rollins col!ege, informs us that a 
gentral cleansing a t the rooms of '.he 
buildings is now m progress , makmg 
ready tor o pen ing of the college O ct., 
Third. °' ., °' ., q ',? 
, Quite a p\ea,ant t ime was had hv 
the few young people who assembled 
at the resident of Mr., Mrs., H., 
Dan,els last Wednesnay night to par. 
ticipate in a feast on many good thidgs 
given in honor of Miss H . H. Neally, 
sister of Mrs. D aaiel. A fe w parting 
toasts were delive1e<l by some of the 
witty youdg stags and a few fem ales 
i\Iiss Hannah has been stopping with 
her sister since the lirst of J 11ly during 
whee' , st,w ,h a has maJe many I 
friends cspeciully arno1,g the men. 
She ielt h-t Tirnr~d,iy attr-rnoon 
for DcLand at which p:ace she wil l 
~pend t1 conple ol wc~ ks IP.avii r!! 
there she will /! l! ti' Mago ,Ji :i whe re 
she is to teach school, 
Mr. Will Ingraham has left I 
Boston for thi • . place and he 1s cx-
1 pcctcd at any t1111c. 
- - Rollillo College :X o1 cs. 
(IRollin• Collega will open Tuesday, 
Oct . 3. 
New etudent e h ave been enga1tin1t 
rooms during 1he eummer. Witbin the 
laet few days Mr. Harry Crippen of Ft. 
Reed baa engaged a room, and J\1ise Ja, . 
ea mi ne Lewton of Foreet City , a eister of __ 
Miss Ivy Lewton who I.J ae been with us 
before and ,.,ill returo, Henry Clark, of 
Ocoee, and Miss Anderson of Kendrick, 
]1'la, 
Winter Park rejoiced l:,.s t Saturd ay 
eveni ng over !be safe retu rn ol Dr. E. P . 
Hooker with bis two children. l\Iav and 
Ashley, and Dr. Barrows and wife. They 
were oassengers npoo the ill-fa ted Oi ly 
of Savannah. The newspapers have 
given tbrillin1t accounts of the wreck of 
tbi• steamer, aod of the great perils to 
wh ich the paesengero were ex posed. 
Inquiries about houses to rent are be-
in~ made by people who wish to send 
th&ir children to Rolli ne College. Rents 
are lower than ueual in Winter Park. 
Last year there were s tudents in Rol-
lins Coll ege from twelve States and 
from twenty-five countiee in F lorida. 
Mr. Rex Beach, a etudent of Roll in• 
olle1te from Tampa , ie ex pected to stop 
at Winter Park a few days this week on 
his return from Chicago. We shall be 
&led to see him. 
Notwi lhgtandine: the hard times, the 
institution is in a better .financial condi .. 
lion !ban it bas been !or years. Rollins 
,as been pursuln11 a sale fi nancial J>oli· 
cy, and is not caught by tbe preeent 
st ress. A lare:er facu lty than usual will 
probably be employed. 
Prof. J. H. Ford , acti n11 president, re• 
turned from Chicago about two weeks 
ago. He placed an exhibit of Rollins 
College in three different parts ol the 
World's fair, in the Educational Depart-
ment of Liberal Arts, in the Denomina· 
tional Department and in the Florida 
Bnilding, 
Fred . Lewton, a.n esteemed fo rmer 
etudent of Rollins bas just been v isitin ll: 
Winter Park. All were e:lad to see bim. 
He ie making epecial study of cbemisty 
in a Pb1ladelpbia institution, and ie 
acbievioa remarkable success in bis 
chosen line of etndy. 
Dr. H ooker's J!:xper umce. 
Two of the paeaengers ou the ill-fa ted 
City nf Savannah were Rev. E. P. Hook· 
er, pasaor of the Congregational church 
at Winter Park, Fla ., and P rofeseor Na• 
tnan Barrows, profpssvr of watbe ma tice 
at Ro llins College at Wiater Park, The 
inttbility to eecure drinking water on the 
trip wae the worat leat11re of it all . 
When the terrible pane:s of thiret seized 
on tbe,n and hope passed with the 
hours, reason tottereu. Rev. Mr. Hook-
er's mind gave way temporarily, but the 
deta il• of the wreck are unknown to 
bim. · Wh en a re11 o•t er in Savaneab 
aeked him for bis experience he shook 
bis bead sadly. "My memory," aaid 
be, " bas al moet deserted me. J coald 
not tell you anythine: aave that the re· 
membraoce of the tortu re of those hours 
will never pass awsy . I remember but 
little beyond my eufferill tJ:s .-Jackson· 
vil le Metropolie. 9- 7 r ~ J 
.L Ul~ rnrorrnetioa was rrom one of th e 
Winter P•rk passengers on 1be sl eam-
ship, bu t later adv ices prove tha t whi le 
the passen~ere were all saved, the 
F!teamer was, P.fter a miraculous escape 
from foundedn~ in mid ocean dashed to 
pieces on the shoals off Hun tin i: !eland, 
nea r the South Carolina coast. The pas• 
sengers and crew were rescued by the 
steamer City of Birmiogbam and 
urought safely to Savannah. 
Doctor Hookrr is said to be in a eriti• 
cal condition fro m the excite ment and 
a nxiety incident to tbe terriole o rdea l 
tb rongb which tbe passengers pasoed. 
The Winier Park party were expected 
to arrive home from 8 · vfl.nnah last n iJ,:, h t. 
but we learn from a resident of I be P~rk 
wh() was in Orlrrnrlo to-d11y, that they 
did not cou.Je (-litl1(lf on 1a.,t n igh~'ij Ot 
thi:i toor nin~'R tr~in. c;'-?-'9'.J 
Maj W. G. Pc~k who has occn I 
out west lur several week~ returned i 
this week. Tlrn maj.,r says ht>/ 
found times wor•o outthel'e th,w 
here. Bad isn't it? 
Mr. Geo. Dom s·1ys he i~ going I 
to open a first class restanrant tnat ' 
visitnrd might have SPme whore to, 
get a meal. W fl an• mfonned tlrnt 
tho City hotP) has o!ose<l. 
To bear Prof Barrows and Dr. 
Ifooker tell the &ton, of thn uufur-
tu nate Savanll~h is .:1n,ost enuugh 
to mske 0ne swear ihut he would 
never go sea. '\ ., ~, CJ-' 
Mr. IV C. Sann~cr~, a vpry rc-
putaul1J yc,11ng mo11 (Cul) ot Alait 
laud was u11ited fo h<ily wl'dlork to 
.1\liss Emma Paul last night ,H tu" 
rcsideuc,, or .l{ev. R. TIH1111a,. Rov. 
S. A. Willioms otliciatcd. 
A meeting oi tl.o lJoard of Dircc 
tnr · of thP Jflo1'ida RecO'J·de1' l'ub-
lishing Co. wa~ hclu laet lll11D(lay 
ov~ninl(. in Orlando. Present were 
M. M . .Moore, S, A. Will ism•, S. H. 
Hadley, G C iltndereon, A A Flem 
rnl! and RS Q,rnrtNrnan. 'Hev. J 
Dean and J Y V :rnghn were rcpre 
se11ted 'w proxy. Bonds of the treas 
urer a11d manager were fixed $2000 
A good sr.m ot r:r.ooey was paid in 
H prPss pnschased, and a lot vi oth-
er husi11ess l\ttcodcd tn. If stock. 
holrlei-s will pay up their !1Asesment 
business will bogiu soon. 
The scene at the depot last Satur-
day night, when so many of the friends 
of Rev. Dr. E. P. Hooker and family 
and Prof., and Mrs.,Harrows, assem-
bled, awaiting \he arrival ot the South 
bound tram, was expressive of insepra• 
ble devotion ana friendship. The 
tram was more than 2 hours late but 
the lateness did not abate the gather-
ing, whatever. It simply gave others 
a chaHce to be present on the arnval 1 
of train. Fully seventy people were 
present when the train arriverl, all eag. 
erly watch1Dg for those who had co:ne 
so near being swallowed by the waters 
of the A1lantic. Dr. Hooker was the 
fim to step off th;; car on the platforn 
and as many hands as there we1e per-
sons standing in wait for him, were 
ready to grasp his hand, welcome him I 
home, 
We watched the Pleasant greeting as I 
long as the train stood and when 1t 1 
pulled off we were abode for Orlanao. 1 
Dr., Hooker, his family, and Prof., 
Barrows, and his wifo were all on the 
City of Savannah when it wreckd Sun-
day mght gone a week ago, and their 
5tory of the dreadful affair 1s a shockirg 
one 
These g~ntlemen occupy high places 
in the hearts of the people of this j 
place an<l not one of us is yet ready to 
give elher of them up. 
lien J. H. )li1.1•II coJJ.,dor "I 
cn~t,im at thr port d I'en-acula i, 
in town. Il~ 11r1iv,d hlB' Tne~d"y 
and I r,·H n Ra p r la t p1ct nn, of 
i-;lO J be.11 1 h and a "fat trvnt." 
'7 - /~ - 't'J 
.. J.V INl!,~J::OrS,1JJT,E BLUN-
l lJJ{R. 
~l 1:. EDITOR:-
La5. Mo 11 di1y it was ev:,Je11tly 
t,,,, h .. nest tnlcnti,m of the Ilunor-
i.',le Mayor nnd Okrk to iry and 
C'.111dact a M~yo1·'s 0, urt. Their 
acts, ho,veve1·, will loave puhlic to 
I., licve th .H they made a d1oastrous 
fai,nrP. 
The Sta· utes and Tow:, Ordi1rn11-
c,_-s Prov,dod that the l\laynr <·an 
,J,_,ert tho .l\Iarsha: to bri11;.: 'i, fon 
lu,,, a11y Jwrsnn dlfllJ(Cd Will! a 
brc,1ch of ,111y ot I he Tt wn On i· 
nancr,, inquiro into tho truth or 
faLiity of t11e ~,une all(! rPnrlo,· such 
l\ decision ::is the ordiu,rnco~ p .. o 
vi,!e. 
Mayor II enkel fasned a wn, r,rn t 
, ordering the arrest ol one Drynnt 
ti,r trespass. This was a gross an 
serious bl nnde,·, as thel'e is not 
si11~/o IL,e in any or<linance ot It.I) 
1'own of W intM l'ark against trcs-
)Sss. Ir Bryant had committed the 
oll,·use charged the Houora1>le May 
or hna no more nuthorithy or juris-
ai~1ion to try 111111 tlu111 ho had to 
try a •nan Er•gland. 
.drier Bryant was 1llegailv arres- I 
led rn<! put on trial, the ordinan<·oo 
i)t·, v,aes : h~t he might be hoal'd by 
co1inoel. Yet when ceunscl re'l ucsi-
tbe l'ight to examine the Oruiuar.co 
book. owned by tho Tc,wo, the 
IknorablA M9yor rofowi. This 
aet of rdnsal to exnm1110 1he Town 
record is not ouly il)eg,,1 but a high 
baudc<l o□tflgo; u11hir, unjust and 
disrcspcottul. Fin'llly the Ilonur-
ablc Mayor threatened to 1-ject 
nc,nns,·l, becaus" he dP.sired to 1«k n 
wituoss questions regarding his 
knowledge of the prisonu-'• ~uilt. 
The alleged trial WhS a farce and 
exhibited Uie Mayor ns a blunder 
without nu exrus;. Tb,•ro ie no doubt 
as to the honest pnrpo~o ul Mayor 
Henkel or-ly he aspired to au ofli<:e 
he is entirely incompetent to fill. 
YOU.IS ti nly, WATCH.\IAN 
Winter Park, Fla., Sept, 14, 1893 
9-/6-93 
The tollowin~ is the rnbst rnce of 
resolution passed at the session of the 
town council helrl l•st Thursday ~ven-
ing, which was furnishedus by !fr. E. 
K . .Pierce a membn of the present 
council: 
Rr·9olv£'d, That thf' Town Council or \Yrnt>t'l' 
Park u1111;kc tlw R<•ho,,l Hnui-f"' 1.n n ... nnihftJ 
Squflrr a. fr<'C' gJft to tlw cohm•d proplr of tha.t 
f'll•Ction on the follow ing C'Ondltfons: 
J1,t, Tllnl; tht>y hu::orporaw !hat t('rrltor)• 
tnkc,n out of Wlnkr J>nrk by an net of thr h•:i:-
hdatun• into u town, tlwy m1ghthnye author 
lty trnd Tf'!,ipnn~i<'ility to rrcel \'f' it. 
inrJ . That they kt't' f) theJr Achool homsP 1n 
f'lll[t.:d 1tnd 1n repair , 1uvf that thP town u~c nil 
tif it,; lnflnt>JH.'l' to supµrc~g ba.rroom:i; or the 
P::tl«> of lh-1\lur:.1. 
Mr. Pierce further stated thnt "a 
commit'ee has b< en appointed to cor-
f er with the citizens of that sectioP ' 
we hop~ this will meet their ar• 
Mr. J. D. Dodd left Friday for 
Ar :arlia. 
M,. C. J. Ladd has returned from 
the Nor1h. 
The school bells will beg111 to nng 
wnhin a few w~ek,. 
Jnd~e J. L. Bryant was in qur C,ry 
last Thursday. 
Judge A. ~IcCallum left to day for 
the World's Fair City. 
A g:eat many of our people are rc--
tuming lrom \heir sojourn in the North 
and Wost. 
W. B. Simpson llas the Seminole 
flo.ver grounds looking \"ery aitractive 
"for this sea.son. 
Rcv.Tlwnrns iR having the p~·op_ 
orty belonging to Rev.\\ illinms, 
l'ro/. Jones and Olli" cuilor rapiuly 
c1carfJt.l. 
Thorn in dcbtec to ns should send 
in their dues at once. We ueed lhc 
mo11cy. 
Drs. S. H. Cule:nan and T. T 
Gaine psassd last Thursday enroute for 
the Camp .. meetmg. Thfy 1etumcd 
yest:,rday. 
The storms continue the!f disastrous 
work throughout the South and East-
tho~sonds of people are left home! ess 
and many lives were lost. 
Mrs. Harper, who has been !n this 
vicmity for many years fell out .the 
door last Monday and broke her arm 
besides receiving other iulernal iujuries 
Mr. \Vm. Inisram arrive,l from Ver_ 
mont this week and is now having the 
domitones ot Rollins college renovated 
for the opening of school next month. 
B. G. Lampkins, L. B. Bryant an(! 
Wm. Scott arrived last Thursday 
cv;in in g. The former from New Jersey 
ar,d the two latter from Jacksonville. 
Owiu1.: to latenePs of papM the 
"ADVuC'rn" is unusually Joie this 
'ivrek. a,CJou n• and we will ti')' 
hereafter to prevent rnch crrnrs. 
Revs. S. A. and T- L. iV1lliams and 
our editor have been f'h attendance of 
the Camp meeting now in progress at 
l< issimmee They report that tlle meet-
ing io quite " success. 
To-morrow 1s s;it apart as Endow-
ment day by the African :\Icthod1st 
connection of this state, A large sum 
is ;ixpectect to be raised to foster the 
educational work in our borders. 
~~7~~~ d~ 
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Rev. S. A. Williams has made ar -
rangement with Mr. Goe. H . Fernald 
of Sanford for about 3o Gallons of 
paint and oil to go on his church m 
H anniblt Square. 
A great many of the rooms in 
Rollins college 1,ave been engaged for 
the encomlng ,chool term and the out 
I k . oo 1s very favorable tor a larger at-
tendance. 
F rom 11.II ontlooks Rollins Col-
lcg!' will do a magnificent hnsirn·s~ 
this year. We understand that the 
drmand for raorns is greater than 
ever before. 
Rev. R. W. Wao 
Palatka last Thursday to mtc, -
who has been- ipendirig a few summer 
days with nlauves and lriencts m Lake 
City They arrived last evening on the 
fas t mail . 
Look hcrr, my friend$, do vou 
want y<111r 11amu publi~ecd am~11g 
our Je lmquent Subscribcrg! 1f 80 
you can it by uot µHying your Jurs. 
People that cant p,1y $1.2'i por 
yea r tor a paper after re~ding it 
oug ht to be baniohed to Bome drrnry 
hlan<l and fed ou boili11g oil. P,,y 
np . we 11eed the money. 
A paragraph has been going the 
rounds of the press that bishop H. B. 
Whipple, of Minnesota, had gone blind 
It is not Bishop Whipple who has I, st 
his eye sight, but B1shoo F. M. 
Whittle, ot Virginia . Both of these 
eminent prelates are very olrl a11d in 
feeble health, and both have assistant 
bishop; to do the active work in the1r 
diocese. Bish.Ji) Whipple has Leen very 
ill but is now neai ly recovered, and 
w,JI come to his winter home at Ma,t 
land, Fla., early i11 ,,nembcr. 
lTSA 80llhMB. 
'1- 16-'i3 
A resolution paswd by the last 
111eeti11~ of the •own cou1,cil will be 
Jound m tuis issue ot THE Anvo-
c.;.TE. It is to be applauded lot' 
its geu(•rosity, 
Just tf1111k what a scbe,no ! 'That 
t.bcy''. the colored people, ••iucur-
pornte :hat beet 10u taken uut ot the 
I town o~ Wiuter Pa, k by un act of 
tho le;;1slHtur.:," clc. Thie is a part 
ot tbe conditiuu~ ui,011 which the 
colol'cd p11oµlc can ba\'e tho use of" 
budding rre.cted tur tboir uducation-
al purposes. lucorporate a sec.ion 
two Lnudr'3d yards in brndth au<l 
alJout the sume m le11gth o/ rnhab-
itable lund. 
.My lrieuds, the colored pcoµle 
need 11one c,f you1· p ·,litical instruct-
iou. in the fo1w ot li harmiesR lalllh, 
but in the ga1h uf a wolf. Yuu 
may t;1ke the schc-ul lluuse lrum 
these poor people if that is youl' 
best ofter. 
\Vl1en they were incoroonite<J in 
the t,,wu ot \V11•tcr l'a11( you ap-
pculc1l to a pn:jndicu lc~iolar\1rc aud 
with ol'c of the most trcachcrou~ 
and outrageona ge1 rymandcro llad 
ti.en, l1t,1~e•sh,,ed out. Tl,ey will 
~c>if•l1"-~"- ,y, '(-31, eo/1,.,,,,. :i. 
WINTEfli PARK. 11 f-2~-,, 
O n lzat a 11 )1llaie Improvement J. soc1a-
tlon, Celebra t on of a Loca l Holidav, 111111 
Other ltem.1 or Iaterut. 
Profiting: Uy tile ~xperience in two pr&-
vioas au empts a n<l failures,the persever· 
iDg residents ol Wi ntdr Park have m{!de 
an a us picious etart towa rds ma101aioioe: 
a successful institution. A call was 
posted and a lar~• number of ladies and 
i:ent lemen assewuled in the room of tbe 
Method ist church, wbicb had been ten-
dere1l for the pu rpose. Forty-seveo 
names we re recorded as original mem-
bers, and the organization of tbe \\'in-
ter P a rk. Vilhtie t,nprovt"me11t As.socia• 
tiou w•• complete<! by the cl,iice of the 
f 11low i DK officers : 
P reeil!ent, \Vm. Sch ltz, Jr.; Vice· 
Presidents, Mro. I. H. D,elf•nderler and 
Phi ll ip Dale; Secre t• rY, Cl1•rles J. 
Ladd; Tr~aeurer, E. L. Maxon; Execu-
tive Committee, W. G. Pee.k, E. K. 
Pierce, M. A, Heukel , Mrs. J, H. Ford, 
Mrs. A. K Rogers , Mrs. W. G, Peck, 
Miss Alice E . Guild . 
I t was decided to observe Friday tbe 
22J, iofolt. , as a local P t1 rk Dar , and 
about fifty men and bovs assembled at 
7 o'clock £or a day's wor k in clear i11g the 
parks a od avenues, prunini: shade trees 
a nd simil ar work. 
Supt. Bwoope k indly pe1 mitted Sec-
tion Maaler Kin~ with his force to aid in 
the work, and lbey rendered efficient as-
sistance. 
As a result of the da~ 'e work, we see 
the large· paYk of ten acres in the center 
of t be Iowa, tto rou~blv cleared as it baa 
never been before, the weeds, hrasb and 
scru bs removed from Cbapman, Wel-
born, Cbaae end other avenues, tbe trees 
in the Boulevarrl, Chase and Iot,r-
lachen avenues trimmed and much 
otbAr useful labor performed. 
A bountiful dinner was furnished by 
the ladies or the town, and thorougLly 
appreciated by about one hundred 
a:ueets. 
The day was 11reatly enjoy•d by all 
t be part icipants, and tbe n:•solte ware so 
encou raging that all will feel renewed 
courage in prosecnting plane for the aU• 
vaocin2 or the in tereate or the towr.. 
Mayor Henkel bad all the arranee-
meuts in cluue:e. 
The day •••• but tbe first otep in Jhe 
work of the Association, y, liich is in• 
tended lo supplement 1hat of the town 
council, by plantinl! aha.de t rees, and by 
every reasible means beautifyina: and 
adorning the street• and parks of the 
lown. 
We hear that the Keagy ~rove has 
been sold to J. H. Wyet, E•q., of St. 
Louie, wbc is already largely iuterested 
iD Winter P.rk real estate. 
T he Alden cot!•~•. rented the past 
year by Rav. J . B, Mortou, has been 
leaeetl for a pri vale boarding house for 
lbe coming eeai:!Oll, to New York par~ieR. 
SEE JAY&LL. 
We ured @1,111e more raio. 
Snt.h heijul1ful rnoshine d11ya not 
·a clouJ, 
Ofcuum: it h~s he ·,u a httlc Jik., 
..um111cr this week. 
Pwl J, ,n, s i,i11 101,n to day is-
suci11g k8a,,11s toll10111asic!l! , tu ·eut.. 
-YI"'- D. A. Ilawk111s, ol Eat"n 
villr, @pu11t ,1 ccuple of days here 
this week. 
Bring your j .. b work, Rdvcrti!W'-
mcnt• and ,uliscripttons to th,· 
ADVOC£.TE, also ;your mom•y. 
Things am gP-lting lively aronno 
be1e /'Dd we judge lrom the feeling 
agal11st th(' present ofil.:iaJ,; it wo'Bld 
par tb~m to rcJgn. 
WJiO ARB Trfft RASO.LL8 
B,·f,,r~ the g,·nt Jemen who rw,v 
conq riRe the 'fuw11 c; .. ,·crmnenl 
we, c 1·lcctcd, they »ud their tri,·n<ls 
11<adc gr•\'e dia,go nguinst the 
tiwn town ollic1al;:, wh1~h1 ii tru~. 
would he "<cry rcr1-, n~. 
'l'Ley sR1<l that the 1<f!lc-ials wc1c 
rohhmj!; the town. keeping n-o rec-
nrds ot their t1,u, E11cti .. n~, appro1•ri-
ati11~ 11w11ey i11 large \•locks with• 
ont 1·:1118e, a11J :n short, com111irtin,r 
ull kmdH,{ r 1>cKli1y. Tht"sO l'('J)Or~ 
were c·in·u l:tt1·,l h) 111e11 who clai111 
lo b<: hvuc,t-yea huneat C11ri , ti:10,. 
At bet, tl,rungh n wicb••l gorry-
ma1,der µ:tsdeJ by tlie lc~i., l11tnre 
against the 1, rotest of two-thirds ol 
the prc,pe1 ty iutcrcst ot tho town, 
the pr.-•scnt 'fuwn Government waa 
lc'lectod Thev have been in otlice 
ne:u·ly three m o nths and h~v<J exam-
. incd th" hookd frum cover to cover, 
uow if tho st11temont they m11rte 
Wfre tJ11e Nhy doca the presr ut 
~overnmeu t permit men tu lie at 
largo \\lio l1ave committed aueh 
hein,m8 crimes, 
Why not these rasc .. ls b1 brought 
to justice 1 Why is nut tlrn 1,.w t,XC-
cu~ed and vi11di<:.11ted I We ar.-
told that for l'ighty day a the present 
olticiale hRVe r •t:E11tkcd the re<,u1ds, 
voucher& bill8 11.nd ac,counts; <>very 
item !,us b""n scrntiniztid with the 
<:are of ~n exp~rt and vd nut a am 
~le 11hargc they made has b1:rn 
proven trJe . 
Ex-Muyor Cbnbh, ex-Treasurer 
Huntington, l'X -Collec•or llutlcr, 
and all •.he uld town offlci11ls l111vo 
time without numbers cllal!eni,:ed 
tt,em to make good their charge~ . 
Tho nv,ra"" voter aud property 
o 1voer have reached th1, coucl usion 
rbat thi churgPs were conccivea ir 
wick Pdttess,-wtth el1111derou, de • 
si i:11- aud uttered f<,r the purpo,;c; 
,,, du 111ua• iu u tt tid with th\> sule 
11uje ct t<> sa.ke II thtnJ ' for ,,fficl', 
The µubli c wit! ea•ily decide wliu 
the t-:.scnls, aro- ll ou:1TY, 
Oran~ ri.pidly ri11eni11~ Rl'ld \he 
growers 11rc wearing ple11~a'l\t. em\ Jes 
y,,u eee they han ·s'l:lffcrcd sihee 
the hank failed. 
TIii: ADVOCi'tE il! n·ot prcjudl'cc II · 
gainat any ol the present officio.le, 
bu•, can thl''V or •n)' ol them eay 
the blllD~ of Ure A'r>Voc~Ti,:'? 
P. D. D~1,i"eta of Orlando wa,1 a 
'l'isitor to Ti!& Al:)vocA·1·l-l office la4 
Mo11d11y . l>aciels s: wa_.-s talh 11 
great d.,al .vbether i't 1le 9(,'(,'8utablc 
o~ not. q - ..,., 3 - ~ ~ , 
Mrs. ::Mii<•betl and M:rs. WhitliVJhl 
two ol Orlando)11 l'f'puted \aches 
were here last Tbnml:l.y, the <!Uc8t 
<'I Mrs. S, A. WiU:a1111!\ 
Mayor Henkel ,rho made use of 
the w:ird; in di.tnssmg tlic removal ot 
the sch·ool llouse from Hannil>le Squ'e 
that "good should 16 ,ruh the bad'' 
arlr.110,rledgcd m that, that it ,ras bad 
to have left Hanmble Squal'e out of 
the town limits. 
~ H. S. CJ-: ulb "er,t to Sanford 
last SaturdaJ · C, _. ~() - 9 3 , 
The town council met last Thurs-
day night. 
• Mr. P. Dale has brcll on the sick 
list we, k. 
T he school bells will begin to 110g 
Mon,lay morning. 
Those were pleasant showers 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
last 
I 
I 
Mr . ChaF. Ambrose anived laat 1 
T hursc! 9 y evcniug fr"rn Palm Beach, 
Little Pearl, daughter ot Mr. a"d 
M rs. Daniels, has been very sick this I 
week· _ . I 
Mr. Bethume is doing some repair-
ing on the Knowles public school 
building. 
It is reported that the Seminole will I 
open one month earlier this year than 
heretofore. 
The 1mprovements on our streets 
certainly help the looks of thing, 
greatly. 
Post master Thayer has pnt in a 
f ul! line of con<rctionarics no,v an<l 
cvl'rything looks RWClt, 
Dr. J. L, B. Eager, ex-Marshal 
Butler , and J. H . Detwiller went to 
O ;iando by !rain last Wednesday. 
A very cooling shower f~II last 
Tuesday and laid the dust which has 
been very obnoxiou• for some ti1ue. 
Wonder if the conncilmen are going 
to take the school building jfom the 
col01 ed people? 
Mr. E . E . .Missildme, who has 
b em spendlnji'; the summer months iu 
Tryon, N . C., returned last Tuesday 
night looking well. 
Rev. D. H. Brown was in our rity 
last Wednesday. The Rev. preached 
t hat night at the Bapti.<t church in 
Hannibal Squar~. 
There is expected to be a corner 
stone laying · at the African. M. E. 
church in Hannibal Square about the 
1 alter part of next month. 
We are having excellent cool nights 
ancl very warm days. But what is just 
excellent, you have to sleep under 
cover at night, 
Yesterday was another street work-
ing an d general improvement nay in 
to\vu, The lmprovem6nt Associat1oll 
1s doing an excellent work. Let the 
gqoct work continue. 
}!rs. Catharine Max well and son, 
anct her grandmother, arrived Tues-
day evenmg of last week from Jack-
sonville. Mrs. Maxwell will teach 
schoo l at Grasmere. 
There was quite a little row part1c1-
pated by Mayor Henkel and Mr Det-
wyler, Thursdlly of last week, about 6 
o'clock. ,Some ve:y ch.>ice ounday 
school language was used and several 
of the listeners got real happy. 
Messers E. A. ancl R. W. Faulkner, 1 
who are Meil known here, accompa-
nic::I by theit families, arnved here 
last Sat•uday evenini:. They retured to 
Arcadia and Bar tow their respective 
homes after spendm., a couple , f days 
,11 our miast. 
R,,lhns llollege t!Jrows open it 
dooi·s next Tuesday, with f:11"Cater 
pr•)Spects th11n eve1. I~ is one o1 
thu most noted and best eq ui {)P.d 
colloges in the s0uth. lts influence 
are spreading all over tl11s proud 
land of knowledge seekers· and its 
work i& ll[•}•rcciated Cl cry ,vhere 
w11c1·e it 1s known. U ndcr tho thn 
able far,11lty this year i1. i9 expected 
thnt a great <Volk will he du11e and 
that the schools is to be bcttc·r pat-
ronized than cvor. q - ?J O. Q1 
The Knowl~1; pu')lic scbool w!.1 
onen its do,>rs M onday morning 
with Miss, Dart ,is principal and 
Mise. Giles as assistant. This 
sclwol under th,o. able managr.ment 
of Miss. Dart hM made 11 record 
that all inter,.sted can be prud 01 · 
The 1rnblic school ill Ilaunibal 
Square· under the priucip1.1lship of 
Rev . s. A. Williams 1dll open n~xt 
Monday mr.rning at 9 o'clock- Miss. 
Kat" Steadman tom.erl_y <•f OhUJ.·les 
ton s. o. w!II be the excellent assist· 
lt rs hoped that this sd10ol will he 
seen a1:1 6llCCC!'8IUI as it !1115 lOrtllCrl,y 
bccu. 
A ·G.OOD WORK. \, •1 
1rhc IO"'n lmprovemcn '. As ,,.~t • • 
ti .. n which mado its dcbnt lu:re l11at 
1ru~sJay 111ght has a'ready b, g-1111" 
n, ,bb 11ud much nccckd wo1·k. Th~ 
urj.(aniz•li " n wa.1 made on T11cs1l uy 
mg:ht by the electi<.o of Wm . 
Sdiultz, vresider.t : C. J . L1dd, at(•.1 
E. L. Mbxs,,u, treu, • 
The .e,·er,.I ~-owrnittee~ Wt:re ap -
poi11ted and sulidtatiou l<>r aid waP 
bt:gun 1rnmediatdy tl, 'l neu daJ -
'fh r,se who could 11,.t give a ,lay 's 
work, ga\lti 11wney . Fr:d.,y [yes ler-
da) ]was Etl upnt fo1 the day of 
work and it wa& ,, 8nrprise to the 
m'let eangulut! to ~ce the gre9t h ,,de 
ol work rncu , with spaclc8, tlO~S, 
Alttl81 a1,d 1bu ve)s making t!J,.ir 
Rppcaran•Jft .. t the vlace ul meeting. 
Some eixty versous. including the \ 
Mryor and some ol the other offi. 
ciala were prcEunt with tools a 11d j 
they wo:bd like troj91ls, J 
9. -j, ~ - i- 3 --
t'c11 T,,, u. e,1 J..-n,, l';;'ie '-/ 3 lo 
'·"Y out and th~v want non<, of 
your atteru pts to cocl're the 111. There 
is more property, by lar, ownc,l by 
the colon,<l pcnole ,n tl,c p,e5cnt 
limits ,,f Winter Park than tbev 
own in Hannihal 8qua1e and they 
wi!l cl>1im Winte, l'>Lrk as th.-ir 
home 1111 t.tl it rc,illy :s. 
Editor Henderson left for Jackson-
ville th1s· week on very urgent (?) busi-
ness. fl1s unusual retired disposition 
of a recent date cause many to be_heve 1 
that he will uot many more busmcss I 
trips in that duection m the mterest ot I 
an ind1vidl'a!. I 
I 
BoRN to lion. and Mrs. Il. s, 1 
Chubb, last Raturday morning, a 
fine girl. Mr. Chubb is· wear;n~ a 1 
long Rmile and has recci ved a gnat 
many congratulation8 on h,s nc,v 
arrival. She, the young Mis~, is to 
charm the fancies of tile sncii,~v 
circle of twenty years heucc and 
hold the scepter over many a young-
lad Perhaps she will oe a com-
forter to h~r father when lie JB i 11 
the Umted Suites Set:!ate a good 
. many vr.q•o hn:~ce. W~ cougratu 
]:,te the ,:::,11<l pan·11l>, 1,J:-s, ChuLl, 
's taroing fiw.-ly. 
1-'he onrloi k iR vt>r-r ennot1"1gmz 
to or~ng<' growrrs tins y,,ar, nt lcu,t. 
tt.e ,>rcser,t will hr a larg<' cr<>p and 
it is hope<! that g,Jud priecs will l,e 
a~cert,,,inen.q _ ,., o.q '? 
Miss M nry \Villi,,rn,ou, danghtrr of 
]\Jr nnd Mrs. C. II· Willia1111on 
""' in tow11 ~ few dav, this wc<'k 
visiting brr pan,nlg. \liPs \\'ill 1am 
~.on i, just from Washington D. lJ 
To day is set aside by the people of 
Sannibal Square to work the streets 
and ms ke general and needed im-
provemenl•- The people ot Han111bal 
Square have realized the necessity of 
cleanliness and they are going to hove 
It. 
J 11dgo J. 1.. Bryan, it is said pre-
pare; all n•solutio11s and orrli11a11ecs 
l0r tho town"' Wi11tcr Park. The 
Judge iaa manol abili1yond knowh 
how to ,lo such work right. He is 
the town at!uruoy and mnEt be i11 -
terviewed u11 all things belo,e the 
connc.il \:,rain can act. Some or t>llr 
people have bee:i aski11g ii the pres 
c11t round! had not \'Oled Jndge 
B,·yau a inumber ol :hat body. 
The resolution passed by the town 
council, relative to the Hannibal Sq're 
school building and incorpar:ing that 
section was presented to the people of l that section last Mol'day night in a public meeting, by committeeman 
Pierce, but, as was expected, it receiv-! ~d its death blow by the people of 
1 that section. I The meeting, after being organized, 
was an expressive one and there was 
not a man present that favored incor-
1 porating that half acre. We felt sorry 
for Mr. Pierce and his d1stingmshed 
; cobre,l exponent, llev. J. L. i\'ill-
1 iam.;, They were snubbed too badly. 
The action\ of a lc:ertall! member of 
the town council, at thf' last meeting 
held by that august body m moving to 
1trike oul of a i'm>lution pl'o]>dkd l>y 
Judge Bryan the words to be publish_ 
ed in a news paper 10 town sh.owed the 
bia111ess of that niembet apillst the 
only paper here and ho,r be would get 
revenge if he knew how out the paper 
The words •·tosubst1t1'te ahy paper 
in the county" showed. concluaivel:, 
the position of that &:eQ' lemen aud 
then the adoption of the amendl1' ent 
leaves no doubt in :our minds that all 
of \hex representatives have their 
share ot _biamesi. G\. '} '?J • ~ 
\ ~ C Ot./l/1/{, /4 ""v--t: ~-e .,, ~~, . 
( ~ -~ I/ /£- 9J>, 
J , 
y t&_e -4 -'z-5_y · &_c,4 t- ~ -J ;::, ,?2;_;( 
C.o-u~ /~ .~qcL--r._e'?_.4, L/ 
C c;_C,{i_,~ -LIZ' C<. fa'z--v )l-~~ 
. I 
~_J Jvv~-(,/ /4_vi:--f' _Ji cf0_ ~ . 
\.. 
I 
{%'-~ ~ ,. Ji 7 WY cl;2 "t'~do/f;) · . 
~ ~~ ~ ~htr J! ~ /YI/;) 
~1~d J/e/2 ~; ;):$:;_,~4 /1/" '- ( ~ · '- 1 
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I ROLLlNS COLLEGE NOTES 
I 
The buard of trmtces ol lfolli 11A 
Cuilegc m~t l11wt Th11reday III annal 
~r-s~1,,n. Some Vl!ry important Lu~• 
wue tra,,ttacted; amou~ the 111a11y 
thingd w,1s the elt.'Ct.,, ,n uf a }ltf'ii• 
Jent. The 111,wly el,·etPd prei,i-
•h-11T, .t'• of. C. G. };',iirchild, .,f Oher 
Ii nc, I Jhio, is " man uf wi(le ~.xpon-
cnce in cd1wut1unl\l work. Ile ,s I not • total stranger to the, lncnhy 
; of Rr)l!ins C,,Jlegc, Pruf. !i .. rd in-
; form, n, thnt he hfts \wen acqu ,1111tc1I 
, ,..,th Prcai,lent Fairchild for a ·g,J(I I 
many ye•ra and knows him Lu be I\ 
man ot n" lim'ted expedeocc in the 
wr,rk. 11 ,s elPction 1s eatiRfnctory 
to the honrd of tn1stc-~s anu tho 
111en1l,et'll wit! ao all in their power 
to mul-e his reign · profitable and 
accept•ble I 
Mr. Fairchild will return to Ohio I 
,md rumain •here until Dcocmher or 
Jannary, rl11ri11g which abscnae 
l'rof. ForJ, who has 7.>een acting 
l)re~ide11t 101· t!.e p11st year, will con I 
',inno in that p<>sition, I 
It is expected that l'rof. Fuir-, 
·hil•J will be so enamot·e<l wt.th this , 
)I.ice that he will make his perma-
1 
m ut hom,i hel'A, 1 
Am.,ug tl10Fe p1·1•sent qt the rneet-1' 
I ing of the truetce Loarcl were Mr. Bmgt:um, of Daytona; ~cv. E. l'. 
llcrick, ,,t 'l'ampa; Rev. W B BroWI\ / 
ut Enterlaclten, Rev. M, Noble, ul I 
Lakc.He1 .. n, Ho11. J. l:l. Ulou~l•, ot 
DeLand, J)r, E . P. 1-Iooket· RIH] I 
W. G. Pe(•k of Wi11ter l'ark. I 
Jl.1 rs. Difl~r~1,Jcrter hits bcrn elec•. I 
cd an<l will till the positiun as elo-/ 
cutic,uist in the college thi~ y('ar. 
She 1s a lady •Jf prc-1,onnccd ubili\y / 
and hdo but lew Letten, in this 
country. I 
Misses Kate W, an ,1 llattio A. 
Peck, tl:P. accomvlt~hca clanghtcr, I 
of o••~ iuvulu,'1,le Major anJ Mr• . . 
Peck, h•vo returned •nd " II pro- I 
,ido ovc .he mu~icnl depar .,ent of 
the c:ollci;e. These two ladies only 1 
rec•Jutly rcturued from Burlin, Grr, 1 
untl Loudon, Eng., where they 
have been adding to their musical 
I str, re- house. Theso lad ,ea are cert~inly desr I 
to 1he musical J._,qin(( i·eop]e of 
lbi 5nJ olhoir plar:eio •ha! kn,,w tbol,· 
/ ~dvnntages in this par•.icult<r charm 
ing sphere. Tl,ey ,viii be welcomed 
back tc t!icir termer pos1tioas 111 
Ho!hn:i College hy all ,-·ho kaow 
them. 
Mr. E. A, Rogers is bn.ilding an 1 
nddit1011 to Ins hotel ·•Tt.e Rogm B,'' I 
Mr Arthnr Rogers i~ the builder. 
llon. H. S, Chubb went to Ocalll 
and Heither Island this week 01r 
business. Jh returned last Thim· 
day night. 
The corner stone of the k M. E 
chnrch here will be luid Nov. 11th, 
at 3 p. m. Dr M M .Mo;•re will he 
master of obser?ance, 
/0- ,_g_93 
Mr. aud hlrP. W.R. Smith, who 
have been srendmg the eummer 
n<>rth, rr,Jurned this week to 'their 
lovely home he~~. Both Ah~ a,,d · 
Mr~. S111tth lv'lk as well us we have 
c-rer seen them , THK .A.Dvoo!.n, 
joins their many friend~ and wel-
e,,me them back to the land , f fLw· 
era. \ 0 _ 1 _ 9 J 
Mr. R,JherL G .vens, ac:compani~d 
hy his sister, returned last Tuel!d~y 
after ijpe1,ding a ro"st pleae~ut sum-
mtr r,amiug the nortl,e n hills and 
m0 untcina. They are welcomed to 
the E,Jc~ of fair 1'1orida by1 tl.Jeir 
hos• 1. of tri~nd. her~. 
Dr. J, E. Brecht and l:tdy were 
hero a few days this week visiting 
friende, Tho doctor 18 c,nrc,ule for 
J>uiladelµhia, aud after a few t"rceks 
stay there he will ret,1rn to his 
wo•k Rmong Iiidians 11t Ft. Myers, 
Orange county, and eApecially 
the colored peop e of this place, 
ought to feel proud of the acqnisi-
ti"n to the H•nnibal Square ~chool 
in thn person elf Mrs Al E C Smith: 
of J,wksonvtlla. l'rfrs Smith iw one 
of the olde.st an·d be~t known teach 
ers in Floridr, ant.I her wo1·k in the 
selwol room i• always appreciated 
It Bcoonp quite 1,rovide1>li•I thct she 
iij hem. 1 
1'he ]lMple <>f Hannibal Square ! 
held a mcettnj? last Monday uigbt. • 
The ohjPcl ot the :ncc,tir~ wae tr 
eonehlcr a pr<,p(,sitio11 lr,,m 1hc 
<-'f•Un(•il ,,f ,vmtcr l'a1k, rclntive to 
tho rP11t of tho ~ flannibll t:iqnarc 
s,·hool h<•nsP.JThCI propo~al w11, 
,eject~d 1111d a:committce :.r,pomted 
to oonier with the oounci1 ,"which is 
to try n11d n~certain tl,c pr: p1ictor 
or p,·opricto..-s of that bnilding. 
Tbc st)ron cf this wee", "hich 
I beg,rn WednP,;clay flCning un<l Inst· cd until Fl'iday morning was the 
mn~t damaging this sci:tion h11s 
w1tn<>ssccl tor rearP. A great mm·y 
of ycllr,w pine tiees wero !,]own 
duw11 fences rar.sh~ck£d, thous:11,d, 
of ho;es ot oreages blown to the 
ground and shade trees wa,·c rooted. 
H. C. Clark,;iwh~ mrcs f ,r M)'. 
L. IL La,vrP•tcc's fine ·• 11 nd,u11 '' 
i:trnvc siovs th •,t fully five hnndred 
boxes of ornnges were twisted fro111 
the trees ol that famnus grove. 
Rollin~ College opened with one 
hundred and twenty studm1ts. 
Mrs. Silky, ol South .Lake Weir, 
i~ residing in one of the Robert 
White cottRges. Her sou is 11ttend 
ing Rollins College. j 
The pre,ident of the pteeeDt lowi, ; 
rouncil, Mr. Aberc•ombiP, has been 
app:1inted local ticket and frei~ht 
itgent at. tLJ F. C. & P; dopct. 
Mr. C. Il. Ward and wito, alter 
ht, exlended pleasure !tip north, of 
several montJ1s, re~urncd last Mon-
day mght ~o0n: iu~ ~n(r~ea.1 
The Y. P. S. d. E. o! this die- I 
•rict tH in sesion Ill the Congrega-
tional church to-day, It will ad-
;,., ....... t,,_111nrTIIW 'io-1,t~ 
P ROI!'. FOR.D ALLRIGllT. 
T m, .\mnc} r~ i,~'Xn- ~ lj?d .,,, 
Pr-,,1, J. []. F11nl t;,~ t We<lncsrlay 1n 
, eu.rl'h for new,;; uurl nm,n1g tht- oth• 
er i11q11irjp;;i., .!-l( }n1:rl1t to ·11-Ct' r ra i hi l-l 
p1.1: .. 11io · l'l·, alJ\'t • to h,· IHO\ 'l >Y r 
r,,niitl~ of t l,e Hanothal Sq re 
1111hl'c ~Ch1Jol bnildin/;!'• The p r<>il's 
sor sai<l: I "The 1·,·lorld pe,,ple arc ponr an .I 
nef'd 1111 tl1" HH:-iftHnt·e they ean get. 
I
' It I h:,d tl11• uow,·r, I w .. nld nP illl1•1· 
move ii, fie!! or r<111t it. Thai hu ,l ' . 
irg was c1ecte<l for their c<lue111i,,n 
al benefit and it should not I.Jc I ehan,::ed tho1,gh the tlw council had 
· thfl poW,·r lo so du.'' 
01 cuu.<Fe the Prof. lwlds with 
•n•ny others, that it is a '•'!!"I afrai•· 
that 011ly the conrts c .. u dcLi<IP. to 
wbr, thc l>1nldi11g helo11g~. 
Mr. E. L Mh.t801', s. a. Ca, cu, 
and ex ruarshal ilutler, n pr,,,idenl 
of the coun,·il, ~,· . .T. L, B. E"J:' r, 
ex Mayor Ct,uh'), Maj . l'e,·k, a,,d 
1 rnauy other. ~re of thc~amc c,pi11ion. 
.M.R. W.ARD WRITES. I 
COLD W 1,AT11 tm N oRTII. / 
MONTPELIER, VT. , Oct, 4 1 1893, 
Friend Hcnder,mn: 
We u.rc buginJng: to hsYe cold frosty mornings 
OC\W, which reminds us that winter will soon 
be he,-1'.', Aud thB.t. the green grass &Ucl fields 
which we hu.ve enjoyed so much this summer 
will soon be covPred over wHh Its cold and 
Pil,•ory ma11tl11 uf •now, so we are 
prcparinp; to return to our sunny 
l,ome ~t Winter I'ark, which we , 
111·0 anxious tu see onre more, j 
\Ve have see:, the new growth 
on the trc« 0 , it made its first Ap• : , 
pc11r11nce in the spring Rlld now we , 
heho1d them i II theu bright I 
color~ of autumn, and soon they 
w1ll look bare and dead. • 1 
\\' n have ha,J a cool summer and 
I it has seemed ve1·v -short to u~. liu1 we hsvn 'Jnji•ye<l it "ery mu!'lt and 
we all feel renewed iu mind •nrl 
st r"n;t th. \Ve Pxpect I<) rt•turn bv 
1he 25th. Shall prol •a blyr•11me hy he 
q ,,., () t": hnt ""Pe .,, ., ,h at! 11<>t 
have tlu~ tta111~ t•x1,crienee:-l H.is our 
fri1·1>d;-Dr!. n .. oki,r and 1Jarro\\1S 
- did. Hoping yun hav~ had a 
JH'o~pt'r11ns fUmmer, a11d that we 
I will ~oun be amoog you once -t~,L in 
I We rcm•in Yours Cruly \) -'1- ~ 1; , Fl \V;,rm 
Mr. Geo. V. lfan,1 aad wif~ have , 
returned and are pleasantly located 
Ht their hcanritul home. 
Mr. Mathews .,1 Geneva will be 
in our mid,t tor tht next threr 
months. Gene~a turns out good 
boys and Mr Muthew8 is a wei- j 
come gne~t. \ t) .,.~ ., C\ ':, 1 
De Batchelor and Im lrirnd Rex 
Rla(,k, returned from Uhio:,go ]a;\ ' 
Sa:urd~J- They report having ha, 1, 
a big time. 
iiLss Alay P11111croy 
lando ,,u the 2nd rnst, 
T. G. Davis ~nd C. 
left for lndi~n · River on 
ing of the 1st i11~t. 
Pml. I, A. A n,tin, wh" has !,Pell 
spcnrling a r•!e11esut snmm~r 11or'h 
has __ ·cturu,•d. a ,•ctJ111i,a . · ,1 h) hi I 
f.'d11t;•-,, .... •d /J. <f.'3'J S,tf., vr/P,;,'te. 
W,nter Park Notes. 
'l'here are continual indications o 
near approach of the busy winier sea. 
They are seen in the social, religi. 
an<1 buainesa circles. 
The county convention of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. bas been held during the week, 
!te sessions were of considerable Interest 
to outsiders as well as to mem hers, and 
they were well attended. 
The Methodist church suspended its 
reii:ular evening session, and the Ep-
worth League attended the Congrega-
tional cburcb, where tbe convention was 
held. 
Rev. Dr. Hooker is preaching every 
Sunday at his church, aod the building; 
is well filled oo each occasion. Rev. J. 
H. lfartin has returned from his trip to 
Mascotte and Tarpon Springo, A larl?e 
con11re~ation welcomed bis return ta the 
Methodist pulpit last Sunday morning. 
It is not yet ann.,unced l\hen All Saints' 
church will be reopened for service. It 
is reported that a yocalion will soon be 
pre,ented to this church, lhe music of 
which is already noted for quality, 
Business is slowly improvin11, and the 
stores are freabeoioi; up their stocks 
with new goods. Chase & Co., will open 
tbeir packio~ house in a Jew days lo 
their former location, under the Wi11ter 
rark Hotel. Oranges have droppe1 
badly io some locations, hut the worst i\ 
r. ow thought to be over, and tbe grcves 
are looking well. 
The Villa2e Improvement Association 
is still puabio11 on with its 1100d work, 
A special committee has been anpoioled 
to arran11e for a tree-planting about the 
first of December. The north park ia to 
be cleared and plowed at once, and set 
out with groups of shrubs and small 
trees. Several conmbutioos of ir.ooey 
ha"e been received from absent friends, 
and other donations are coming. A gen-
eral meeting; ol the association is to be 
held oo tbe 14th inst., when reports will 
be made and ao enjoyable reun'on held, 
Great interest and considerable aoxie· 
ty are begiQoiog to be lelt io the rumor· 
ed proposal to traosfor part or dll of the 
interest of the Knowles' estate here to 
the National Association of Spiritual· 
iata. The ~enersl sentiment about town 
seem• very favorable to the cban~e, and 
business men are anxious lest aomethin~ 
may happen to prevent it. On the other 
hand, the colle11:e interest seems appre-
hensive that their institution may not 
be benefitled, and are fearful of the coo· 
sequences of the sale. The elate of al· 
fairs ,a decidodly interesting;. 
'£be Mitchell cotta11e on Interlachen 
avenue has been rented to Mr•. Lillian 
ll. Reid, of Brooklyn, N, Y., who in· 
tends to remain here two years al least. 
Letters from New York 11ive glowing 
acconnte of the marria2e of Prof. Kirk· 
patrick. The ceremony took place at 
noon, October 23, at t~e Hotel Sav~y, io 
the apartments occupied by the Prmceea 
Eulalie when she was io New York. 
Rev. A. J. Palmer, D. D. was the oJlcia• 
ting clerl(ymao. The room is hnn,i with 
yellow and white satin, aod the furni· 
ture is white and 20Jd. Orange blos-
soms and chrysanthemum■ decorated tbe 
room. Alter a trip west, the couple will 
return to Philadelphia abunl the middle 
of November, and will be at home at 
No, 2009 North Filteentb St. on Wed• 
neaday, the 15th from 8 to IO _o'clock. 
They will come to Winter Park 10 Jan· 
uary. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Comstock are 
ex ,ected to arrive on the 3d inst. 
Mr, J, W. Diffenderfer and family 
have left \Viochester, Va., on tbf"ir way 
aoutb and will occuoy their cottai:e on 
O.-lanno avenue for the winter, 
Col. Dennis E•~•n and family are in 
town, and will spend the winter with us. 
J, D, Taylor's family returned from a 
summer io South Carolina oo the l,t. 
SEE JATRLL. 
/D -/~Viuter Park Notes. ~3 
College openin1t is of perennial inter-
est, and that of the present year does 
not fall bel,ind its predecessors. Tbe 
number of students is about tbe same as 
last year, thougb the division of the 
sexes is in marked contrast, the boys 
being much more nnmerous than the 
youno: ladies. The election of Rev, C. 
G. Fairchild to the president's chair is 
the subject of congratulation among all 
friends of the institution. After spend· 
ing a few dars here poslini: himself on 
the situation, be left for the north oo 
Tuesday moroini:, to be absent until the 
Christmas holidays, when be will rel urn 
for tbe remainder of the year. 
Carda are out for tbe wedding or Prof. 
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. Sara K. Bour pe, on October 
23, at the Hotel Savoy, New York City. 
t'rof. Kirkpatrick is one of o•ir beat 
known winter residents. owoin~ a cot-
tage oo Chase ave. and Lake Virginia, 
in which he bas lived for two winters. 
Ile has a national reputation as a com-
poser of gospel bym1,s, and the an• 
nouncemeut of hie marriage will bring 
floods of congratulatory messages. 
,T. H. King, Esq., manager of the 
Plaut System of Hotels, spent Tuesday 
afternoon here, inspecting the Seminole. 
Ile was accompanied by Mr. D. W. 
Shea,engineer of the Tampa Bay Hotel. 
From him we learn that the reports 
current of late, that the Seminole would 
open on December 1st are untrue. The 
Tampa Bay will opeu in December, but 
the Seminole at about tbe usual tiwe, 
J•nuarv I. 
Since we last sent you notea from 
Wiater Park, the Villai?e Improvement 
Association baa bad another day of work 
on the avenues, making rurtber improve .. 
meats of i:reat value to the town. 
It is noticeable that the people of the 
town are nearly unanimous in carrying 
out the plans of the Associatioo, all the 
town officers-being represented, by sub• 
stitotee--or entering into the work per-
sonally, lollowin~ the excellent example 
of our popular mayor, Dr, Henkel. 8ide-
\11alk repairioa: la now in proa:reae and 
the town will soon have a force of men 
fioiabio~ up tbe work oo the streets. 
Geo. D. Raad, M. A. Henkel and C. 
J. Ladd have been appoi,,ted a commit· 
tee bv tbe V. I. A., to study the subject 
of th~ ornamenting of the streets and 
parks, particularly the kinda of shade 
trees best adapted to the climate, '!_!!d to 
our local conditions, and the planting of 
the lari:e parka near the depot, wilh the 
purpose of planning for permanent 1100d 
and not for temporary benelit and ran• 
dom work. 
R. W. Givio and bis s;ater, Mias Giv-
in arrived from Philadelphia on the 
IO;b in excellent health and spirits. Mr. 
Givin will have charge .,f Chase & Co's. 
oranee packioll business as last year. 
The good example of the V. I. A. 
proves contaa;ious. The residents of 
Hannibal Square, Winter Park's colored 
suburb, spent a day recently in cleaning 
their streets and yards, the result being 
very creditable. 
Prof. J. H. Ford preached ao able se1• 
mon to a large congre12:ation at tbe 
Methodist church last Sunday morning. 
We do not. hear Professor Ford often 
enough. His address was on "The 
Light of the World," and was highly ap· 
preciated by many personal frieoda in 
addition to the reKular coogrej?atioo. 
Dr. ,T. E. and Mrs. Brecht, fromer resi-
dents of this place, but now engal[ed in 
missionary work among the Seminoles 
of South Florida, have been spending 
a few days here, visiting old friends. 
Tbev are en route lo Philadelphia and 
Ne~ York, whence they will return to 
their work near Fort Myers io a couple 
of months. 
Mr. and Jlfrs. Wm. DJwns, of the 
Hopwood Grove, returned oo Monday 
night from a visit to England, where 
they have been passing the summer. 
'1 They came over on t!Je Lucania, on her 
record•breakio~ trip. SEE JA YELL. 
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Mrs. I.W. W1lli,uns,who hao 
ueett si, k tor .evrrnl w,•ek~, i~ co:l' 
v11les1•ent. 
1'11i11ti11g of the 1::icmtnole hotel 
\I i!l not lwgin until J,.ie in th's 
m .. nth. It is J•'1)0rtcd thnt the 
Ocal11 lint1so will th" first pnintccl-
The dt11l t:m1•s whidt have pre, 
vnil,•,l hem dnring the snmin~r 11.1c 
bring tm,kP rnto b,y :he -.:rmlnnl 
return of wint.,, rr•i1ldnls sud the 
dn·11l11•i,-11 ol more money. The 
wo,king 1,cnple aR wi•ll a8 tho, 111,•r • 
("hant, ha,1 with deli;.dtt 1h,, belle•· 
ti1111•E,' 
Mr. fl. B. Pl•111t, th,· grn nd ,,Id 
m1111 culobrntctl his 70th birth day 
111 grBud sh·le last Mon•'ny. A 
gn•at nnmbe1· C>f the rmploy,·s ol the 
Pl1t11t Sy;tem, 1111111hcrtng al•mt 
5000, wuro 11t the Expo"it 1011 an,I 
shook hands with 1\1,·. Plant. 
Rheumatism in the back, shoulders, 
hips, ankles elbows or wrists, is caused 
by accumulation of acid i11 the hlood_ 
Hood'• Sarsaparilla neutralizes the 
acid And curt:':t rheurnatiem. 
Ilood'• Pills are the best family "a• 
thartic and liver medicine. Harmlpss 
and reliablP. 25c. 
Dr. Evrenden, Ohio, who ar-
rived here some time ago, has 
rented an office in Dr. Maxson's 
drug store and is enjoying a good 
pr.1ctice. He is regarded a good 
physician. 
The Pl,rnt hotels will all un-
dergo a coat of paint this winter. 
Already workmen have staiwed 
c.11 the Ocala house and as soon 
as they are through with it they 
will come to Wiater ParK and 
dress up the Seminole. 
Winter Park will be grar>dly 
represented at Atlanta, Ga,, 
through the Orange County 
Pamphlet. Those who will read 
this pamphlet, whether they are 
visitors to the) Atlanta Exposition 
or otherwise, will learn the facts 
about this beautiful, healthy edu-
l.ational center. The pamphlet 
does not only deal Winter Park, 
but with every section of Orange 
county, and all that is said is 
truP, 
• Little ~aymond, the l.,right little 
son of Mr. and MrP. C H. Warcl, 
wai< seriously bit last Thnrsday by 
Mr. J:'u,rce'~ dog The wc,ui:td is 
report•d ctanguou•. yet. nut ri.tal. 
While playiug around hia came in 
contact with the dog and waR bit in 
the lace, The tee•h or tho dog 
entR•ing the npper lfp and splitting 
1t. Several other teeth marks arc 
alsu reported. Such d .. gR are rlnn-
gernus and cve1·y one of surh ought 
to be shot down or kept eocaµ-rd. 
10- l-8 -9.:S 
lf/f 0 //-;J.i'-
Wlntcr l'ark X otes, 
3 
Tbe S. F. & W. ie makin~ extensive 
improvements about the depot, The 
eidin11 is being lengthened leveral hun-
dred feet, and an additional track laid, 
extending around the freight house. On 
the east eide of the track, tbe land ie to 
be 2raded, a long clay walk laid witb a 
curbin11, and other conveniences rnppll-
ed. The tracks and street about the de-
pet are to be clayed. It is evident that 
the railroad expects a large bueiness Ibis 
eeaeoo. 
'l be site of the Sriritualiets encamp• 
ment was cleared laet week. It oprns 
one of tlie most ettractive building spots 
in thA vici•'IIV. 'rhc work. w!ls done by 
voluntt-ry cnntrib11tions or tbe citizene. 
Le ten from Dr. Rovrley ,zive tmcourai· 
inic r41-portA or the 11rospective SUL-Ceee or 
the m1:,etiDll.8, 
Tlle hall of the Methodi t Soci•ty was 
crowded mornin11 aod ni11ht c,n Sunday 
•t the quarterly meetin11, Rev. L. 8. 
Rader, tbe presidin11 elder, preached on 
each occasion, his subject bei11g in the 
mornio.c O l'be Name of Christ" and at 
oi11ht "Eternity." A marked impre•• 1 
1 sion wae made upon the audiences an<l 
the meetio~s will h• continued durin11 
the week. with Pi:tra IS'!iSt'lace. 
.Uev. J. H. ·Morion preached an able 
discourS"'- <>n Sunday morning al the 
Con11regatiooal chllich. N•t;' Sunday, 
be preacbee,_wr tbe Methodists, 
The •nno•l meetiDll of tb• Epworth 
Loa2ue, Chapter 6147, was held on the 
evenloir of the U,h. The followiuw ol· 
lleere were chosen for tba year: Pres· 
ident, R . R. Thayer; 1st vice-president 
and ~hairmao comwitlee on flpiritual 
work, Chas. J. Ladd; 2nd vice-pred-
dent ancl chairman com"!lillee on mer• 
cy and help, Mi11 A, Ill. Farley; 3rd 
vice-president aod chairman co,umittee 
on literary work, Mrs. Rev. J. H. Mar-
tin; 4th vice-president and chairman 
committee on social work, 111ise Jessie 
V. Taylor i 8H"retary aod chairman com· 
mittee on correspoode11ce 1 A1va J. 
lt.aulknet; treaeurer aad chairman com-
mittee on llnaoce, Jerrold D. Taylor. 
,. e meelin2a of the Leaaue have betan 
'I re<ularly during the )"ear, and those 
on Sunday ni<hl h~ve continued mated-
ally to the success or tbe church work. 
Tbe Seminole ia bein11 put lo orr'er r-,r 
the approarbinir seaaon. Mr. Wi21:ina, 
with bis gang of painters, i• whitenin~ 
walls. oiling: tloors, retoucbin~ work 
here and there, to make tile bouee look 
like new. Engineer McDonald, with his 
aeslet•ote, fs busy replacin~ th• beatine 
pipes. 
Jacob Se•bol<I, Esq., Mies Rosa Sea· 
bold and Mies Maggie Hi2ham, of New 
York City, were at the Ro11ere for scv -
eraldaJ • this week. Mr. Seabold is one 
of the braves !roll! 1be Tammany wii:· 
wam end is Snperintendeot of Conetruc-
tioo of Public Works in the 23d an,t 24:li 
wards, New York C'.ty. Like everyon 
else who visits Winter Paik, he was 
complet•ly enamored "lib the place, 
and it is hoped that be wHI purchase a 
winter residence here. 
Frlead• or Mr. Jllarcus III. Alexander 
will be ploaeed to learn of hi• rapid ad-
vancement and success. He l1ae just 
accepted a floe ,ituation in St. Louis and 
left for that city oa tbe 25th inst. 
Winter Park woulcl hardly be itself 
without the preseoee of Capt. LillleHeld. 
With the nceotion of one winter, be 
has been domid'rd, wilh bis ~He and 
dau,tbter, M•ss Effie M,, at the Ro2ere 1 
for ten vears. The party arrived on the 
23d and will rem•in until late in the 
eprinr. 
Mr. and Mrs J W. D rr., nderfer aod 
d11.u'lhter, A-11tis Blanche, ttre again at j 
tbijir IJome on Orllwdo ttvenue. V1r• 
einia ba,t tlw 1-1lt-He1tre of I heir 1:1ociety 
laet wiat~r, l.mt now Flot idtt cl11iiua them 
aa:aio, 
f,,,,, 7;" w ea' ~,'cl,. lll)J'"'7s 'f °" .,~ 
1a7e 4'11. 
f A GRAND ENTE'T AIJ MgN "i° 
l The ltet?a ·o?' the· ~trons and friendd of the Ilannibal Square 
I puulic ,;,•boo! blazed with 11ew love 
a week R11,o last Wednesday night 
and they met aocl showed their 
I hearty appr 0 cl~tioas to the Rewly 
appointed te~chers, Pr,,t. S. A, WI II 
1ame ptia~iµal, and M. E. 0. Sm1tii, 
1 ,i.•1stant and Prof. 0. J, Jores. the 
m us1c teacher, 
I A large crowd IJll).M present when 
1 H~v R W. Wash'ton offered prayer. I Mr. E. D. Byrd, in a mo•t elo-
quent epcech welcomed Mrs. Smith l 
to the ho•pitalities ot the people of 
that sectior.. Mr. Byrd is slwaye t 
very eloquent, hut on this 
occusion hr snrpusse<J his record. 
Hcv W»shingto, aleo ma<l<> an 
excellent sp<•ech. "Educawm" was 
lrandled in a :11>1~t'!rly manner by 
Mr B. F. Wilson, wh;le the Mu-
j0ical art was treated in a likf man-
ner hy- Miss Curie Muore. j Alrle Responces w~ro madr bv Mrs Smith a·nd l'ro( \Villiam;. 
Some very good music was render-
I ed ly Prof Jone's choir. A11 abun-
dancP of 11:00<1 thm,11s to eat were oa 
hand and all tared superbly. 
\O-"l..'i.-<f') lt 11·as our gooff f,-,r11111e to stop a 
few minutl's 1n the be~ntitnl home 
of Maj. W. G, Per•k aud hill htghly 
accomplished family, yea!ercla_y, ~nd 
wbilo WA were pree<'nl our sonl was 
p1c·kerl np and wnfted 1!l1 ongh the 
windows and up into the Dp<'ll 
space by the he11t1ltfnl compli111ent 
ott the prnt:o by Miss Hut tie A Peck 
and ~l,e eweet, t11elocliot1s sin!),illl! by 
llliss Kate W. P"c,k. Thos~ tw9 
ladies 9re 'l happy P"ir-thorongly 
atcomplisc<l in music. Thry add 
m~ny Junrele to their hospitable a~ 
weJl ns magnificent heme, Winter 
P,uk OU!!,bt to he proud ()f thE gill 
of these two larlie11. 
• N \TIONAL SPIRITUALISTS AT WINTER 
PARK. 
The Annual Encampment to Begin 
There Early in January. 
Il bas been decided th•t tbe National 
Spirit'1&lisl and Libe,al Association will 
hold ite annual enca'mpment at Wiater 
Park, beicinnio~ early in January and 
roolinuiog about tea weeks. The loca-
tion will be at tbe oorlb eud of L•ke Os-
ceola, oo tbe botel f-ite, 
A temporary auditorium wiH be erPct-
ed at once. Bxcnreioo ticketa at 2reatly 
reduced rates wi!l be placed on sale at 
all prornfneot"Offires in tlie north, and 
it is expected that several thousand peo· 
pie will vteit Winter Park as the result 
of this meetio~, in addition to those who 
usually come from the natural and ac-
Qnired attractions of the plare. 
At a public meetioJl oo Saturday 
evening a a:uarantee hlu<l or one thous• 
and dolJars was raised to insure the enc· 
ceee of the meelioJl. 
Dr. W. L. Rowley,ofCleveland, Ohio, 
is president of tbe association, and A, 
Gaetor, Eeq. 1 mayor of Mt1adville, Pa . , 
is vice•Presideot. II - II, -'l , 
l\'inter Park Notes. 
Winter Park is really bavin11 an un-
usually early and favorable openin11 ol 
the winter season. Every day brings 
new faces and old lriends, some of whom 
have not been here !or two or three 
yeare, are returnio11: in such numbers 
that there are few vacant tenements in 
th1r t;b7:~ontiJu2'; t;e tiirk:u1a ~o 
are to bold their encampment here from 
the midolle of January to the flret of 
April, will be obliged to resort to their 
tents for shelter. 
Henry B. Crosby, Esq., and family, of 
Patefaon, N. J., have rented the Dr. 
Crane cottage on Interlachen avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, L, Smith, of Bos· 
ton, Mase., arriyed at the RoJ?ere House 
on the 15th, and lravio11rented Knowles' 
Cottage, No, 3, will go to bousekeepioit 
early in the week. They are old visitors 
and are itladly -:velcomed. 
The Villa11e Improvement Association 
is very faithful in i:ood worke. Oo Sat-
urday, the 16th inst., they bad the third 
day of volunteer labor on the streets and 
parka. Thie occasion wae need for tree 
planting, or a lo~al Arbor Day, and if 
the plans of the association are carried 
out, it will place Winter Park elill hilcb-
er among the attroctive places in the 
state. New England, Ioterlach&n aud 
West Park avenues were planted with 
water and liye oaks, and a large number 
of trees and ornamental shrubs were eel 
out io the parka. The latter promlee to 
be jlireat attractions and in their preeenl 
condition give one an idea of what thev 
miitbt have been bad they been properly • 
cared for from the first. 
The interest in the work of the aeeoci• 
atlon ia so general that it is useless to 
mention the names of those active in me 
labors of the day, bot the kindness of 
Ex-Mayor Jackson, ol Maitland, in 
sendin2 a lar111e wa11:on loacl of planke, 
and givin11: the use of his team for the 
day, was highly appreciated, 
The ladies were busy ae usual and pro· 
vid~d a bountiful supply of enbetantials 
aod delicacies for the relreebmeDt of the 
volunteers and invited 11:uests. 111ore 
than a hundred partook or the dinner, 
The rain interfered with the completion 
of all the proposed work, bot this will 
be looked after on the first day of tbi■ 
week, and we shall be better pleased 
than ever before, to ebow our vieitinrr 
friends w bat can be don fl with a Florida 
town. 
Manager Ilatbaway, of the Seminole, 
and all hie assistants are busy ae they 
can be in 111ettin11 the house ready for 
the opeoinR on the let of January. Ev-
erythin111 points to a season of unusual 
prosperity. 
All who know him, are really glad to 
welcome back to the bookkeeper's deek 
at the Seminole, Mr, S. E. Higgins, ol 
Norwick, Conn., who held this position 
nuder the manai:ement of Mr. Paige, 
three or four yeare ago. 
1'he Christmas festival of the Congre-
11:ational Sunday school is to be held in 
the Cottage gymnasium next Saturday 
ni11:bt. As it is too early for a visit from 
Santa Claus, there will be a Christmas 
tree, followed by games for the cbildrene 
and other eotertainmeot. 
At the Methodist Sonda~y school there 
seems to be a profound mystery about 
all the preparations !or their festival. It 
is to he held on Christmas ni11bt. We 
b~ar whispers of intimation that Santa 
Claus, lhe .Brownies and other funny 
folks are to have a carnival of fun that 
night. It is a pity that the school has 
not a room three or four times as large 
as their present one, in which to accom· 
modate all their friends. \ 't-'). \-"13 
Chas. Tousey, Esq., and wife, ol Clin-
ton Corners, N. Y'., their son, Mr. Beoj. 
Tousey, and their dau11hter, Mrs. Allen, 
with her children arrived at "Belle· 
wood," which elegant home they will 
occupy during the winter, on Tuesday, 
the 12th in,t. "Bellewood" and "Inter-
oaks" to11etber form one of the fa yo rite 
show places of the town. 
C. J. Ladd has recently sold to Mrs. 
W. C. Comstock the property of Robert 
White, Jr., formerly owned and occu• 
pied by Henry G. Davies. He has also 
sold the cotta11e on Co,,k avenue, be-
longing to Joo. R. Er111ood, of Washing-
ton, D. C., to Mrs. B. J. Self, besides 
securin11 tenants for several residences 
about the villaiie. 
Mr. Geo. D. Kellum, of Medford, 
Mass., was in town on the 16th lookinK 
for a house, and will probably soon 
move here from Apopka, where he and 
bis family are temporarily stopping. 
bey occupied Miss Lamson'• cottage 
wo years aao, and won many friends, 
who will rejoice in their return. 
Rev. S. D. Paine, of Sanford, preached 
at the Methodist church on Tuesday 
niiibt. The room was crowded, anti 
111reat interest was mamfested. His ser-
mon was on the text: "I am not asbam• 
ell of the Gospel of Christ." Mr. E. J, 
Blinn, of Sanford, was present and san11 
■ome solos with excellent effect. The 
sermon was In continuation of a aeries 
which baa been held for three weeks 
past. They will be snepended durinl! 
the pressure of the Christmas holidays, 
but resumed with the week of prayer. 
Several peroons have profe•sed con ver• 
sion, and others have renewed their 
vows. Rev. J. B. Morton, D. D., Rev, 
I.., S. Rader and Rev. J.B. Teter have 
aosisted Rev. Mr. Martin in bis services. 
SEE JAY1'LL, 
The E11ean1pmcnt or Jrr,;plrlltrn.Iists, 
Dr. C. E. Hyde and ~lrs. J. E . Hyde, 
representinu: the National, Spiritual and 
Liberal Aeaoci•tion of the U oiled St~les, 
are in Orlando to day lookiniz UD accom-
modations for a lar~e number of dele-
gate• and visitors who will be in atte~d-
aoce at the encaw pmeot of the assoCia-
tion to be held at Winter Park, begin• 
nin~ Jaouary H, 1894. 
The eocampment .vill bring between 
one and tw,l thousand people to Winter 
Park ar.d Orlando wl~ will remain ~ lo 
thirty to si,cly days. ~...-,... \ ~ 
Some or the leading speakPrs and e· 
diums o( the asSJJciation will be present 
and an iaterestioa: pro;:ram of exe rcises 
will be iziveo four dB.}'B in each week. 
Amoni: the prominent mediums who 
will be present may be mentioned 
Peirre L. o. A. Keeler, the well-known 
independent slate writer of Washingtoo. 
Social entertaiilments will be 11iven 
,verlnesrlay and Satur~ay ni~ht• ol each 
week, to wuicb the public will be iovi ted 
A celebrated brass and string hand (th• 
Hickman Band, of Cleveland, Ohio) wi ll 
be in attendance during the entire en· 
campmeot and will giva open air ~on-
certs each cloy. H•lf rate excurs10ns 
will be run from various oorthern poio ts 
on January ~th and 10th, with tickets 
~ood uotil May 31st. 
Any one in Orlando who may have ac· 
commodations for boarders acd lodger- , 
sbould address Dr. Hyde or Mrs. J. E. 
Hyde, Wioler Park. 
Mrs. Hyde says that the accommoda• 
(ions at Winter Park are inadequate ~nd 
that Orlando will have to take care of 
the overflow, in view or ""hich ebe is 
here to-day wakin2 an inve8tillation as 
to the number of vace.ot rooms that 
1c..,,,,rl'ttu.~d :s.lde t/,AJ.o/ne, /, 
Winter Pnrk Notes. 
WINTE1t PARK, Dec. 29, 1893, 
Letters of inquiry from the north 
epeak of snow-banks, sleet and blizzards 
88 being the "staple commoditiee" of 
that boreal region, with the mercury 
way out of sight below zero-zero him· 
self frozen solid. There is a universal 
expression o/ impatience for the time 
when the visitors shall lie en route for 
this bt,antiful land where the s un r arely 
forgets to greet its worshippers with a 
gracious smile. 
The work upon our "grounds" is quiet• 
ly progressing now that some of the ma, 
terial has arrived, and we sincerely hope 
we shall not have to wait for the re· 
mainder of fencin~ and lamber. E yery 
effort on our part will be made to have 
tbiogs in readiness for the openinii of 
the meeting on the 14th ultimo. 
An outline of the program bas been 
received, which 8 8 soon as completed 
will be forwar,ied to your paper for pub· 
lication. Among the names therein, I 
see that of Lyman C. Howe, of Chautau• 
qua, an uncooacioue trance speaker who 
will lecture upon questions or subjects 
given by the audience. Amon111 the in• 
spirational conscious speakers, are Mrs. 
R. S. Little, of Boston, who also speaks 
upon subjects from the audience; Mrs. 
Ida I:'. Whitlock, of Boston, who is also, 
I think, an improvisatrice; Mrs. Anna 
Orvis, of Chica20, also a line vocalist; 
Geo. P. Colby, of Lake Helen, ooe of 
whose cootrollin11 influences is a very 
witty Indian chief, "Seneca." There 
are other names yet to be addeJ to the 
ltst. 
Pre-eminent am on 11: the mediums who 
will be present dnring the coming meet-
in111, stands the name of Pierre L, o. H. 
Keeler, of Washington, D. C., the won· 
derful argillite-psycbo11:rapher, who rare-
ly falls upon trial, to obtain spirit com• 
munication in one form or another ; fre-
quently without touching the slates him· 
self, but allowini: them to remain con-
stantly in the hands of the applicant, se-
curely wrapped and tied as when first 
purchased from the store. Olten live to 
eight communications from as many de· 
parted friend• or the applicant (of whom 
Mr. Keeler could nel'8r have possibly 
known or heard ) in various colors, will 
be fouond within tbe slates when open• 
ed, although only the point of a com-
mon pencil, or poesibly nothing at all, 
was put in when the slates were wrap-
ped op. This man alone has convinced 
thousands of the stoutest objectors to 
our belief. Mrs. Lesha, also of Wash· 
lnQ:ton, platform test and business me-
dium, ie comin2 for the :season. Mr. 
John T. Lillie, of Boston, (familiarly 
known ao "Jack") the brilliant vocalist, 
known so well at the various camps 
throughout the country, will be present 
with a well-filled repertoire of spiritual 
selections. J. W. White of Jacksonville, 
dealer in musical instruments, will fur-
nish as with one of bis best pianos. 
Hackmam's orchestra, of Cleveland, O., 
will furnish instrumental music fer the 
entire series ol lectures, also for the so-
cial bops at the pavilion on Wednesday 
and Saturday evenin11s. 
Private test mediums, clairvoyants 
and psychometers will be present, whose 
names will be announ~ed later. It is 
n?t yet known if any maferializinl? me- I 
d1oms will be preoent at this meeting. I 
As this phase of nlediumship, more 
than any other, admits tue possibility of 
praaticing deception and fraud, our asso-
ciation bas not, to my know lediie, made 
any definite engagemaots. There may 
be those who will come on their own re-
sponsibility, in .,, bich case the pu hlic 
mast be its own judge. "Forewarned 
is forearmed." Not that I mean to infer 
that materialization, per se, doea not oc-
cur; there are a number of good medi-
ums of that order; but, like many of the 
so-called exposers of spiritcalism, the 
difficulty lies in knowing when they em-
ploy their own forces, or those of the 
invieibles behind them. / 
e,:n,1,',,«ed ,,'J~ el,1,;,;..:_, :Z. iMa' 3 
D r. 'J r .< 'r ,1 11 d 1,j, ,1,,11~1 ,tn. ,,f 
V 1•l'J lillltl, !IJ'i Iii llH ' l'ily . :-t pp111g 
:1t t i ll' f ,H III JI :<lll ('11!!:1 g;1•, t!1l' ''lll' t 
• t Mi~s L. ~T. \l,1,,,,;. T l11, ,J., ;u, 
11:1-.; l(l(•P1dly rd11nH•d lr 111 ,\f:rr 
\\· IH' J't.l itP ~JH· ll t 4_() )l''.1r• j, 1/..11!11 
On F 1i .lay ~i!H~ t-,;. 1111tl ,y 1d~l1t 
1 t: x t: ~L•t·111, y,·nr ...,-c•:it-.: 111 :uh·:ip,.•p 
iJ y1111 1• .. /11 ;.;1t 1hc1111l,j,,1rof 
t he e li :1ri;ii1 J.:: ~<·1·1 1rr~ tn hP lf' 1 
t he rP 1111 l b.e 1~ ,1 11 d l!lt l1. )t- i~ a 
J.Jny full •·I int, !,11111,11·, <'1(•:1 11 
]1rig ~1t , 1d 1cdP:-:1 1 111C· . ' U·lpl lin ltw k~ 
e' . 
Mr. Ul,.i, . L. ~ 111 i1h, ,. 1, rnm.1 1(• 11! 
l ll fi lllC8S Pian l it H0H o 11 , 1\Ia_f-., lias 
r t.rntcd 1~1 wwlPS c•ott a.1(~c No. 3 
whi<:11 l, c i.s n·• w oC<'II JIJ, ug Il e 
has made son ic 11 ccd (.'d 1111prPV C-
1 
mc11t8 b,r way 0f plun•ing ~hrnbbc ,-1· 
ies , flowers anrl the like a hon t t b, 
yard. \ _ (, _ 
l{ccc1vn Ci111 l,h, 1f the F lro ri ,la 
.J\l id land Ih• lroad , has np poin tcd 
lHr. Ill. C. Hcidcl l , of Orlan1lo, 
s tenogr.i phur and Cled, tor sa. ,l 
roarl . Mr. l!e rdcll ha. · a great d cul 
e.'{rcr ic1:ce at s11C" h work arHl hi;. as 
~i sta nce to m,<·eirnr Chnhb wi ll b,· 
inval uabl e. 
I J\.Ir. H ll. Wyath, ,.,11 (I t Mr. ,J. 
II . W y<·t h, a rfi \'cd some two weeks 1 
ago from St Loui~ quite in d i,p,-sed . 
Eis l'hysics were F lorida ut mo,- , 
pl1ere . Si ,we his a rri,·al, he lwo 
g11i 11cd te n ponnds of pn re Jl csh a11tl 
and is looki ng- li ke :lll o thcr JH,i·, 011 
to "Nuat he w :1~ ·I( the I nne of It I~ 
11,·i·inil. 
The hplrnd icl 1'ow nsc11 d cn t11pm1v 
will ri r hl,r ent,,rtain y,111 0 11 th e 12th 
ancl 1:1th i''~t. T !i0 coot11111 <•8 will j 
be mng111Jltccnt . Judging- fn11,, i 
what we lta,·c 8t t•11 :1 11d he:> rd thi , 
company will pl ay to a <·rnwded 
house, as it h:1s 1•·hp1•,,,·,,r it hns 
been. Wu n,h ise a ll to selPct st•a1 ;; 
bc!ore lite ehoice ones at'<' all gonP. 
J\fr. llcnry D. Crosby , w ife and 
dnngl1tor, a ve··y ph•asant f, uiil y 
from Pai ti son , N". ,J. , nrc 1t1 ll;cl 1 
city, loented i11 th e C ra ne ('ottagC' 
:tor the winter llfr. Crvshy i~ 0111' 
oj the most promiiwnt h11 ~i11 e--s 
men of P:1tt i~n 11 , a tiuc ~f.11t l1• 1n an 
anct he and lus fo111i 1y 11111kn I l':tl-
t The Seminole hotel, t.he ideal ot 
1 tbe people ot Winter Park, never 
lol'ked mor1• attractive than now. 
Since manager Hathaway has re-
turned, the hotel has undergone a 
thorough renc.valton and pr'.!Sl'IT!ts a 
charminit appe0rance. The carpets 
have bc~n cleaned, the walls brneh-
ed and every thing put In fir,,t das8 
condition. l 1-_").,,...,..CJ:) 
Mr. Hathaway, the JlClllel pro-
prie:or IP the man to make thinl!;F 
look nwe and he is the proper pcr-
er,n in the proper place. The Sem-
i1wle needed just such a man at the 
head of 1t. We hope tor him and 
all per•ons connected this year the 
patron••;:(ll due them. 
